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By Aldwin R. Fajardo 
Variety News Staff 

STILL yet to go full blast in its 
marketing efforts, the multi-mil
lion dollar Tinian Dynasty Hotel 
and Casino is reportedly in the 
process of laying off employees 

with close to 20 workers report
edly set to fly back home this 
week, it was gathered. 

Citing the ill-effects of the wors
ening economic situation in the 
Asian region and the reported slide 
of the Chinese and Hong Kong 

cuITencies, well-placed sources 
claimed Dynasty is planning to 
furlough some 300 of its close to 
1,200 workers. 

Five Filipino workers were 
scheduled to leave for the Philip
pines yesterday. Only three went 

Officials and dignitaries led by Tinian Mayor Francisco M. Borja and Sen. David M. Cing join ribbon-cutting 
ceremonies Friday to mark the opening of GTE Pacifica's cellular phone service on Tinian. Photo by Jojo Dass 

CNMI non-voting delegate bill 
introduced anew in US House 

Robert Underwood 

By Aldwin R. Fajardo 

Variety News Staff 
GUAM Delegate to U.S. Con
gress Robert A. Underwood has 
again introduced legislation 

By Jojo Dass 
Variety News Staff 

TI:\IA~ - The I lotel Associa
tion of the Northern Mariana Is
lands (l lANM I) is getting alarmed 
over dwindling occupancy rates, 
accoruing to Lynn Knight, 
I IANMI Public Relations Officer. 

In an interview, Knight saiu oc-
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Juan N. Baba_uta 

which seeks to give CNMI repre
sentation in the US House of Rep
resentatives, as cuITently enjoyed 
by all other non-state insular ar
eas of the US. 

cupancy levels have droppeu to a 
30 percent low as compareu to the 
same periou last year. The figure 
was culled from '"confidential sta
tistics" that HANMI has gath
ereu. 

"Alarmingly low? Yes it is. It is 
hitting very low," she said. 

"When you talk about a drop of 

The move was welcomeu by the 
Commonwealth's Resilient 
Representative to the U.S. Juan 
N. Babauta, who has been lob
bying for a CNMI non-voting 
delegate in most of his nine years 
at the Washington, D.C. post. 

Guam and the US Virgin Is
lands were granted representa
tion to the House of Representa
tives in 1972 while American 
Samoa was allowed to have its 
own representative in 1980. 
Puerto Rico and the District of 
Columbia were also represented 
in the US Lower House. 

''As a Delegate, I know the 
difficulties attached to the kinu 
of office I hold. There are real 
limitations to what I can Jo here. 

Contiiiu-ed ·o-n ·page 27 

30 percent, that's very significant 
for a business. Businesses don't 
have a 30-perccnt profit margin," 
she explained. 

Knight said HANMI members 
arc now "dealing with it theirown 
way." 

This, she saiu, incluues 

Continued on page 25 

back home while the other two 
remained on the island. 

The two workers are reportedly 
contemplating on filing formal 
complaints before the labor and 
immigration department. They 
were said to be brought to an 
undisclosed safehouse. 

The Variety contacted the of
fice of Dynasty general manager 
Tom Liu for comment but he was 
reportedly off-island. 

When this reporter asked for 
another person who can shed Ii gh t 
on the alleged retrenchment, a 
Dynasty employee said she will 
ask training manager Robert Groot 

to return the call. No return call 
was made. 

Dynasty insiders who asked not 
to be identified said several '·in
formal" meetings have been held 
in each department with company 
officials offering those who will 
be furloughed a financial pack
age. 

Those who have reached the 
probationary period, according to 
Variety sources, will be given an 
equivalent of their one month sal
ary and free ai1fare ticket to their 
home countries. 

As if it is any consolation, em-
Continuea on page 25 

UN panel takes US 
to task over Guam 

By Jan Furukawa 
For the Variety 

HAGATNA-The United Nations is expected to issue its strongest 
statement yet on Guam and the United States' administration of this 
non-self-governing teITitory before the year ends. 

A U.N. Special Committee on Decolonization resolution drafted 
by Papua New Guinea representatives calls upon the U.S. to coop
erate with Guam's decolonization commission "for the implemen
tation and exercise of ChamoITo Self-Determination in oruer to 
facilitate Guam's decolonization, and to keep the Secretary General 
informed of the progress to that end." 

Representatives of the U.S., Guam anu the U.N. special commit
tee are scheduled to discuss the terms of the draft resolution in New 
York tomrnrnw. Guam's decolonization commission co-chairman 
Ron Rivera and director Leland Bettis are slated to participate in that 

Continued on page 25 

Air Force Honor Guard begin folding the United States Flag over the 
casket of Army veteran and land claimant Francisco Aguero at a 
ceremony held at Ritidian Point Saturday. (Variety Photo) 
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Africa bomb death toll rises 

An Israeli special rescue team carry away.a man named Nganga who was fo_und alive after being buried in 
rubble for 36 hours in the collapsed buildmg next to the US embassy m Natrob1. AP 

By Edith M. Lederer 
\'AIROBI.Kenya(AP)-Imesti
gatrn, beg:m a p:i.instaking &arch 
Satunb, for clues to the terrorist 
bomhin£sofU.S.emba"iesinKen,·a 
:mJ T:~z.:mi:1. while Americ:m :md 
Israeli rescue cre\\'s and sniffer dogs 
t,x1k owr the hunt for sur. i, ors in 
~airobi. 

,\s of late Saturd:11. the numb.:r of 
JeaJ from tl1e bhsL; totakJ 1-h". in-

cludin~ 11 Americ.ms. Victims and 
sur,i,·;r, 1wri: still b.:ing discoven:J 
in the nrins. 

ll1im -six hours .itier Friday ·s at
tack. :m\,r:1eli te:un drilled throu~h a 
w:~ I at the Nairobi embassy and pulled 
out a m:m from an adjacent building 
thJt had collapsed. He w:Ls weak. a 
rnt on his lo1d1ead e~po&d his skull 
am! he had a broken k~. Red Cross 
spokesm:m Tom Main; said. 
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11,e rescue encou1:1i!ed the se:ud1 
te:m1s to will throul!h the nii!l1t. 

11,e bomb m the lJ.S. Embassy in 
Naimbi wem off in a 1e:u·p:u'king"Iot. 
which was monito!l'J lw closed-cir
cuit television c:u11eras.'said Ameti
ecm Amb,LssaJor Prudence Bushnell. 
11,ey could provide imponrnice evi
dence. but she said she Jidn ·1 know 
whethenhc c:m1er,L, or film survived 
the blast. 

The FRI w:L, sending 60 i11wstiga
tors to Nairobi ,ITTd a sep,u·ate tc,m1 to 
tl1t T:u11~mim1 capital. D,u·esSalaam. 

Its top piiority is to dcte1111ine the 
tyJx oi' cxplosin: uevice ,md the , c
hicle 1J1at broul!ht it to tl1e site. which 
s1x1kcsm:m F,;mk Scafidi said ··cm 
l:c like a tingerp1int of who did it. .. 

HO>;G KO\'G (AP)-Public sat
is1·action witJ, the chief executive. 
which h,Ls been declining ,leadily 
,ince Ouoher. tdl 10 a new lo\\' hst 
week according to a surYey pub
I ishcJ Sunda\'. 

In tJ,c SUI~ l'I. S[Xll1SOJ1:d by tJ1e 
Soutl1 Chin:1 \lorning Post. 56 pcr
cem ,,r UlllSC q11,·s1ioncd said rh,·y 
11ul.' "11i,tied II i 111 Chief E xcnniw 
Tung Chec·-hw,1. dm1·n from (11 1-x:1·
ccnl in .I unc .~id tJ1e 11:c"rd high of X'J 
r~r,·cnt in Octoi<!r. 

Those dissa1i,l'ied with Tung 
douhbl 10 .:U) 1-x.:rcent since June 
I I.JlJ7.,iusth:11Hd1c(1 l-yc:u--o!Jship
ring hu,iness111,u1 took up tJ1c 1x1st 
l'rom tJ,e las! British rnlonial gmn-
1101. Chi11a rc:Lssu111ed comrol over 
11011'-'. Kon~ in .lulv I 'f-J7. 

Tl;c ,un ~: quc;tioned :i..\X J<!ople 
h..:1wc:e11 the :i~c, ,JI' IX cull!(,..\. >io 
mar~in 1 )!' u1n7· \\':1." prn\· idi.:d. 

I ~1u Siu-bi. e1prok,soraml 1x,Ji1i
cil ,u1:ily,t :it Chinese Lni1crsity. 
,aid Tu11g lwd ,1 p,x,r ima_t!e :unong 
I illllg K1Jng people. 

···111ey think the g, ,1 c111111e111 is de-
1:1ched from tJ1e rx.:opk:· the I long 
Kong S1:u1J,u·d nc1,·srx1r<!r quoted 
him :i.s savin~. 

C 'ritici;m ,;I-the chidcxccutil'c h,Ls 
!,!I'O\\ll a, tJ1c IC!li to1,· 's Cl'()]]( Jill\' 

~1 rn,ens :u1d uncmpl, ,y;nent Ins rise;, 
to :1 I :'i-ycar high. 

Sim·e I long Ko11,-•s h:u1d<l\'cr to 
China. rx.:ople ha1c expressed rnn
ccms mer the :1drninistr:11ion 's nan
di ing of a sic\\' of pmhlc111s r:u1ging 
from puhlic healtJ11'isks to failed s1,x.'k 
hrnkcr:1"es. whid1 translated into 
hea1·y l;isses liir hoth small husi
ncs,,_:s :u1J investors. 

·11,e lx1mhings.jus1 a few minutes 
,md --150 111iles ap:U1. turned busy 
su-cets in 11w1 ,\fric:ul capitals irno 
hkxxly piks oi'concrde and knots ,lf 
ste<.?!. 

·111e1 c:1used ouu·a~e :1ml l!rief in 
the l l1ii1cd States anLI \\'ere 1;:Hional 
u~1g,'dics ol immense propor1ions in 
Kenia ,u,d T,u1z:mia. \\'hich have 
nev~r 1-x:fori: been t,u·!!cts of intema
tional tcmirism on u,f, scak. 

Witl1 some 4.257 p:oplc injwi:d 
:md 154 rx.:ople still missing from tlie 
Nairobi hhst. medical l\1cilities in 
Nairobi 1wri: ove1whclmcd. So111e 
victims wcri: 1akcn to hospi1als .,O 
miles a\\'a\'. 

In Kcm'.a. tk death toll rose to at 
IC,L'it J 40.C!11b,LSS\' officials saiJ. "]l1e 
State Dep,utmenl said I I Amcricms 
wen: killed a11J fourou1er Amcric:ms 
\\'Cr~ n1is~ing. 

Ambassador Bushnell. who suf
frred cuts in u1e attack. said at a news 
conference that she saw at le,L,t one 
bumirw vehicle behind tl1e embassy 
when. bloodv ,mJ somewhat dazed. 
she was kd fr~.m1aneii!hborirn, build
ing. She s:i.iJ 14 Kenyan employees 
:.u the emb,t,sv J ied and I C1-i were 
unaccounted for. Embassy staffers 
were uying to find out if tJ1ey we1i: 
still bu1ied unde1· rnbble. 

Eight people died in tl1e T,mz:mi,u1 
bombing: no Americ,uis 1\e1i: killed 
u,ere. 

Alxx1t 2(X lpeoplcremaincJ in need 
of url!cnt tr\',Hment Saturday at 
Nairohi · s Kenyatta I lospital ,u1d tl1<?1i: 
\1·e1i: shor1aees of snin~cs. needles 
:u1J hkxxl f~r tr:msiusi,;n,. u,e Red 
CmsssaiJ. P1i:sidern ]);miel ar:1p Moi 
appealeu for iriu-ave11ous lluids. pain 
killers ,u,J :mtihiotics. 

.'\nximrs relatives :u1d li·iends went 
from hospital to hospital. and iinallv 
to morgues looking for missing loved 
on~~-

"! am J(Xlk111e for !11\' sister. I haw 
looked for her~ in all· tJ1e !1Dspitals 
b:fr11i: linally I decided tocomeheri::· 
D:micl Mai11a said outside the 1110I1u
:u,·. 

·11e followed :1 ll:1il ofhioodv fon1-
prints inside. holding a h,md. to his 
nose a!!ains1 tl1e stench 01· rotten ;u1J 
si11!!eo'lksh. ·n,e heaJ of a wom:m 
we;u·ing blue jeans 11',LS blown off: 

most Dftlw ~() h.x.iie, were ch:uTed. 
Among 1hede:1d. Maina found his 

sister. 
Exhaust,·d Keny:u1 :urny. 1x,lice 

:u1d civili:m recue teams. 11hid1 rc
cm·eri.:J ei~lll IXJ<fo.:s 011 Saturd:1\. 
welcomed the~ ,uTi\·al of I I~ Israelis 
who broud11 ei!!ht rescue do!!s :md 
specializcJ cqu~1111e111 to sc:11:ch for 
1·ic1ims. l u;. Air l-'mcc u·mps also 
.u,ivtd F1idav wiu1 Ll1c lit-st FBI aecnt.s 
:u1d lxm,bex.amincrs. ;u,J weri.: l1elp
i11e \\'itl11i:scuc effrnts. 

~Some Ke11v:u1s complained tl1at 
the Amcric:u;s scaled off the em
bassy. 11.:fused 10 allow them to help 
with tl1e rescue :mJ 1\ c1i: confronta
tional. 

"When we uieu to rescue a lxxly 
from inside tl1e [:.s. EmlxLssy tl1cy 
chased us awav (u1J thre,Hcned to 
shoot.·· volunlL'C;. FawzAhu bak:u·w,L, 
quoted as saying in the F~1sl Afric,m 
St;mdard. 

Ambassador Bushnell ack11owl
eJged tl1ere could be misunder,t:.md
in;s. but sliessed it was crncial to 
k~p the area as in wet ,L, possible for 
investigators. 

--rt isin everybody· s interest to find 
ollt who is behind tJ1e evil." she said. 
She spoke witJ1 a bm,daged bottom 
Ii p:mJ gesturi:d with lxmdageJ h,mds. 

It w:L, 1101 kno,m who \\',L, respon
sible for tl1c blasL,. News organiza
tions 11:ccived several claim; of rc
sponsihility. altl1ough none of them 
could be conlirmed. 

Statements l-x::u·i11" tl1e name oftJ1c 
"lsl:m1ic Arm\' for Ll1e Liberation of 
l Iolv Sh1incs" we1i: faxed to Radio 
Fr:u;ce lntcmationale in P:uis. Thcv 
said tl1e T:u,z;mia op:ration 11·,ts car
ried out hy an Egypti,Ul. :u1d th<" 
Kenya bbst by two men from Mecca . 
Saudi Arabia. 

]h.: sta1cments said suikes would 
continue at l J.S. t:u·ects unti I. among 
nthcr things; W<.<tem forces anJ 
r\mcric:m ci1 iii ans leave Isl,1111ic 
c<1U1mics.es1x.:ci:Jly tl1e Arahi:m Pen
insula: Sheik Omar Alx.lcl-lbhm,m 
is 1deascJ from Lhe Americ,m prison 
ll'hcre the h!ind Lgypti,u1 deric is 
sc1ving a life sen1encc for plotting to 
hlo\\' up New York l:mdm,u-ks: the 
[ lnited States ends all sup1x1n lc1r 
Israel. 

Oneida Indian Elwood Webster cradles seven-week-old Cameron 
Printup of Syracuse. N. Y .. Saturday as he waits his turn to dance with 
over 300 Native American dancers. representing Indian nation ·s from 
throughout North America at the second annual First Americans 
Cultural Festival on One;da Nation land in Canastota. N. Y. AP 
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Teno: Hiring freeze stays 
By Aldwin A. Fajardo 
Variety News Staff 

HIE NORTI-IERN Mariana Islands 
will still have to depend on forei1'11 
workers in some fie Ids to be able to 
effectively run the local economy, 
but Gov. Pedro P. Tenorio said it is 
not time yet to lift tl1e hiring morato
rium law. 

··Jt is premature to have the mora
torium law lifted. The Legislature 
just passed the law ,md now they want 
to open the doors again. There are 
some areas where we still need to 
impo11 forei b'l1 workers.· Tenorio told 
reporters Friday. 

Representative Melvin 0. Faisao. 
appruently agitated by moratorium 
exemptions gnmted to some business 
sectors h,L, suggested that the govern
ment repeal P~blic Law I 1-6 which 
prohibits the impor1ation of new guest 
workers to the CNMl. 

Faisao said equal treatment should 
be accorded to all businesses in the 

Pedro P. Tenorio 

Northern Mruiana Islands, regardless 
of their investments. "Ma)•be we 
should just repeal the moratorium 
law and give equal treatment to all 
businesses here in the CNMI when it 
comes to hiring nomesident work
ers ... he stressed. 

He pointed out that small ,md me
dium-scale businesses remain the 
backbone of the CNMI economy, 

Melvin 0. Faisao 

thus the neeJ for equal lleatment. a.s 
accorded bigger companies that have 
infused more investments into the 
economy. 

"'Ille issue of moratorium. exemp
tions, amendments and repe,~ ing of 
laws to accommodate more hiring of 
nonresident worker, is becoming a 
nightmare for me, .. he said. -

But Tenorio, who admitted the 

Officer in Eugenio beating case asks 
high court to reverse his conviction 

By Zaldy Dandan 
Variety News Staff 

THE 0TH ER pol ice officer found 
guilty of beating up a burglary 
suspect has also asked the Su
preme Court to reverse his con
viction. 

Chris. l.L. Guen·ero. through 
lawyer Glenn W. Robles, filed 
the notice of appeal after the Su
periorCoun rnleJ Wednesday that 
the government would only pay 
for Guerrero's legal fees in a re
lated civil lawsuit if the Supreme 

Court reverses the police officer's 
conviction. 

Norbert Pua. who was also 
found guilty of assault and bat
tery and misconduct in public of
fice. has already filed an appeal in 
the Supreme Court. 

Five police officers-Guerrero. 
Pua . Hillary Tagabuel. Jesse 
Seman. Joaquin Salas-together 
with former Public Safetv com
missioner Jose M. Castro ;mJ the 
CNMI government were sued by 
burglary suspect Francis Eugenio 

in the federal District Court. 
Eugenio is demanding S3 mil

lion i~damages in connection with 
the beating incident. 

He filed the civil lawsuit fol
lowing the Superior Court's rul
ing that found GueJTero and Pua 
guilty of beating him up while in 
police custody. 

Nine other police officers. how
ever. were acquitted. 

The mauling incident occun-ed 

Continued on page 26 

Guam land claimants bid 
farewell to one of their own 

Variety News Staff 
HAGATIA - Familv. Friends 
,md land clairmmts from ;round the 
isJ;u,J bade retin::d Anny veter.m 
F1rn1eisco T. :\quero l:.u-cwdl Sat
urday at Ritidi;u1 Point. 

Du1ini! a 30 minute service at 
Ritidi:m l"oint.Air Force :md Army 
p:r,onnel provided full honors to 
Aquero with a gun salute :mJ pre
sentation or the United States Flag 
to his widm, Mrs. Dolores T. 
Aquero. 

Aquero was bom ,md raised at 
Ri1idi,m Point and served in botl1 tl1e 
Krn-c:m and Vieu,;u,1 W,u·. 

Durinl! the Korean conflict. 
/\quern ;.as lis1cd ,1s "1'vlissing In 
Action:· hut was later lr1und :u1d 
returned home to C,uam. 

AtierserYi11g intl1e A1rny .Aquero 
srx.:m most of his adult life seeking 
Ll1e 1etum 01· hu11Jr1.:Js or ac1i:s of 
l;u1d al Ritidi,m Point condemned in 
I %2 hv tl1c Navv. 

Aqu~ro also s,;ught access 10 his 

frm1ilies' land from the militmy. 
lcmJ that was not condemned mid 
remained 01v11cJ by the f:m1ilies. 

When tl1e Ritidi:m wi:a \\',LS Je
cl:u·ed excess /()r milit:u-y puqx)scs 
by the' Na1·y in 1993. l:1milic, p;i
tiemh· \\'ailed 10 .sec if the N;in 
would cvemuallv rc111m the 1:mds 1:1 
orfoinal l:mJ ow;1ersand rhcirhcirs. 

l~1steaJ. the hmds weri: o:mskni:d 
to tl1c United States Fish ,md Wild
life Service tl1at rnminues to mai11-

Continued on page 26 

Family and friends of Francisco Aquero observe the Air Force Honor Guard preparing the United States 
Flag for presentation to his widow, Dolores Aquero. (Variety photo) 

Commonwealth would still have to 
depend on nonresident workers, said 
lifting the moratorium law may in
crease tl1e discrepancy between the 
number of local residents and for
eignei,; in the CNMI. 

-:.We have a population of about 
64,CXX)andofthese,onlyabout20JXD 
are locals while the remaining per
cenWge belong to othernationalities. 
I realize that there :ue rueas that we 
have to look into consideration:· he 
said. 

The govemorpointed out that there 
is a need to meet the man\X)wcr de
mand of the p1ivate sectonmd that the: 
CNMl needs guest workers on some 
rueas or field; which the local labor 
pool could not fill. 

He justified this by stressing the 
flexibility of the moratorium law 
which allows some businesses to 
impor1 additional workers from other 
countries whenever they meet the 
requirement of the law. 

'There's a provision in the law 
which allows exemption and those 
granted are only those who meet the 
requirement of the law:· he empha
sized. 

Tenorio cited a provision in the 
freeze-hiring pol icy which grants 
businesses on Saipan that have poured 
in more than SS mill ion in total inve,t -
menls mid Tinian ,md Rota busi
nesses with over S2CXl.(XXl in total 
capiwl to hire workers from ouL,ide 

Continued on page 26 

Chamber insists moratorium 
on new hiring 'not necessary' 

By Jojo Dass 
Variety News Staff 

TINIAN - The Saipan Chamber of Commerce wants government to 
repeal the hiring moratorium law. 

In an interview, lawyer David Wiseman, who chairs the Chamber's 
government relations committee, said House Bill I I- I 63 wa, enacted into 
Public Law 11-6 without its proponents gathe1ing inputs from the local 
business community. 

·'We want a repeal of it. We don't think it is necessary ... said Wiseman. 
He proposed that government instead put in place a regulatory mecha

nism whe1e fir111S' manpower needs will be determined according to its 
operation or production output 

Wiseman said P.L. 11-6, which wa, meant to stop the entry of new 
nomesident workers, was enacted supposedly as a result from Washington 
D.C .. 

He added that the law wa, enacted and was immediately put into effect 
which. he argued, should have not been the case as a lot of business 
establishments were ameht flatfooted. 

·'n1e most important thing;' said Wisem:m, ··is that (P.L. \ \-6) is 
artificially inteifering with the marker forces." 

·· And we need those market forces to operate in a mrne natural level,"" he 
Continued on page 26 

Cellular phone service 
starts for Tinian people 

By Jojo Dass 

Variety News Stall 
TE\IA:\ -- J\ Telecommunica-
lions firlll 011 Friday officially 
opcn,·d up :1 1·,1cili1y linking the 
i.slall(r_s cc·llphonc· u.s,·rs lo 1hc· 
1·c.st of 1hc Cn111111om1eal1h. 

--\v,, ;ire rc·ally l'.\['Cl'ling 11c 

a1·c going to be p,irl of rhe busi-
11cs.ses lwre ... said (iTE Pacii'ica 
C,encr,11 ,vla11,1ger Da1·id Rogers 
in :111 inlcT1·ic'11· shnnly ,1ftcr ,1 
ribbnn-L'tttting cerc111Pm 1ha1 
kicked off the 1·irm·s first Tinian 
cc 11 phone sen· ice. 

The cwnt was high! ighted hy a 
phone call made by Tinian M:irnr 
Francisrn I. Borja to C.i,w. PeJro 
P. Tenorio be for~ a crmnl of gDY
ernme111 offici:ds and husint'ss
men during a 1·eception at the 
Tini:m Dynasty Hore I and Casino 
(TDHC). 

··Adv,ml'C tcchr10Jogv ... said 
Rogers. "is supporting l;t;sincss. ·· 

"Ahsolutch·." he added. "com
munication i; ,·i1al for business.·· 

Rogers said his company is 
"hoping (th~ new facility) helps 
stimulate the (island"s) economy 
.ind create some more business ... 

"You have people thatc,m come 
to the islands. they have a 
cellphone service any place on 
the island."' 

Asked if the firm is optimistic 
its Tinian operation will experi-

~ 

I 

I 

I 
I 

I 1 
HELLO GOVERNOR. A 
cellphone conversation between 
Tinian Mayor Francisco M. Borja 
on Tinian and Gov. Pedro P. 
Tenorio on Saipan (not shown) 
kicks off Friday's launching of 
GTE Pacifica·s Tinian cellphone 
seNice held at the Tinian Dy
nasty Hotel. Plrnto by Jojo Dass 

cnce a boom. Rogers said. "all we 
can do is try:· 

"'There are always economists 
that give different opinions about 
(the economy). All we can do is 
try;· he said. 

Officials said the fim1. a sub
sidiary of Micronesian Telecom
munication Company (MTC). has 

Continued on-page-28 



JACK ANDERSON andJ AN MOLLER 

WASHINGTON MERRY-GO-ROUND 

A useless campaign-finance reform bill 
THE do-nothing Congress finally did something last week. In 
keeping with recent practice. even this ··something" will end up 
accomplishing nothing. 

But in the process. we learned a lot about the true motivations 
he hind many of the self-styled "reformers" in our nation's capital. 

Campaign finance reform. left for dead by the Senate earlier this 
~ear. passed by a resounding 252-179 margin on Thursday despite 
tour months of efforts by House Republican leaders to ·derail the 
measure.By hook and by crook. House Speaker Newt Gingrich and 
his lieutenants tried to keep the most popular and far--reaching 
reform measure from coming to a vote. The bill would. amon~ 
other things. eliminate unreg~lated "soft money" contributions t~ 
political parties and curtail the right of outside groups to spend 
money to influence specific elections. 

Nevertheless. the vote was largely symbolic. For the· bill to 
become law. the Senate would have to pass a companion bill by the 
end of the year. and that effort is still eight votes short of breaking 
a filibuster. -

Conventional wisdom in the capital these days holds that cam
paign finance is not an issue that gets voters very excited. But last 
week's shenanigans make it clear that House leaders didn't share 
that sentiment. If voters didn't care. why would Republicans go to 
such great lengths to defend the current system of legalized bribery 
that funds political campaigns1 

Earlier this year. House leaders tried sidestepping the issue bv 
bringing up a highly partisan. pseudo reform bill destined f~r 
failure. When the rank and file rebelled and demanded a vote on the 
most popular measure - sponsored by Reps. Chris Shays. R
Conn .. and Martin Meehan. D-Mass. - Gingrich responded with 
an arcane plan whereby the Shays-Meehan bill would be judged 
alongside I l other alternatives and littered with an endless array of 
amenJments. The bill winning the most votes in the end would 
prevail. Guess which one won-:! 

So now we know that Gingrich and his brass don't really care as 
much about reform as they would have us believe. Whv should 
they? The current system, riddled with loopholes. helps the lead
ership more than anyone else. 

More than that. the recent debate shows the intellectual bank
ruptcy of another so-called reform movement - the drive for term 
limits. 

You remember term limits. This wholly idiotic idea was quite in 
vogue a few years ago. Republicans embraced the idea when thev 
were in the minority. as it would help them dislodge some of th~ 
entrenched Democratic incumbents who had kept them out of 
power for -10 years. The idea was so successful that IX states passed 
t<:rn1-limit referendums. 

Then. something strange happened. Voters woke up to the fact 
that term limits already existed. It's called the ri~ht to vote. Those 
entrenched incumbents were harassed like Whit; House interns in 
m_inis~irts. Many of the ones who didn't lose chose the safer option 
of ret1rement. At the present time. more than 60 percent of the 
House is nrnJe up of members who were first elected in the 1990s. 

The original intent behind term limits, of course. was to elimi
nate some of the perks of incumbency and to rid Congress of its 
dead wood. Members who stay around a long time finlit easier to 
raise money. which makes it easier to stay in office. 

But the hcst way to level the playing field is to lower the price of 
admis,ion to polttical office. Campaign-finance reform does that 
yuite nicely by putting challengers on a more even footing with 
incumbents. -

So guess who was standing front-and-center against the Shavs
Meehan proposal last week? U.S. Term Limits. (he leading tc1~m
limits group that has spent the better part of this decade trying to 
get a term-limits measure through Conl!ress. 

These aren't easy times for LJ.S. Te(m Limits. The group was 
effectively neutered last spring when the Supreme Court struck 
down term limits for federal office as an unconstitutional violation 
of the "<.jualifications" clause in the Constitution. 

Yet there wcre the term-limits advocates. whining that the Shays-
1\kchan hill would prevent groups like theirs from runninl! "issue 
ads" on behalf of their favored candidates. The bill is "dan;erous ... 
said Ac.lam Bromberg of lJ.S. Term Limits. and "it doesr{·t solve 
any campaign-finance problems." 

!low ironic that a group that spent so many vears assaultinl! the 
Constitution is now wrapping itself in the Fir~t ;\mendment.

Maybe the term-I imits crowd has become infected bv the very 
problem it purported to cure: self-preservation. " 

SWITCHED AT SIRTH ... 

infQ-tech corner . ' . 
When 'free speech' becomes 'net abuse' 

By DAVID T. HUGHES 
For the Variety 

LITERALLY all my adult life I have attempted to fight 
censorship in any form. This is especially trne when it 
comes to the Internet. 

The old adage of "I may not like what you say, but, by 
gosh. I' II fight to the death foryourright to say it."has teen 
my constant companion. 

Now. as junk email (SPAM) numbers increa-.e daily, 
I'm wondering if-some-free speech shouldn't be curbed 
a bit 
. During my previous life ata local lntemetprovider I got 
mto scream fest, with youthful technicians who wanted to 
go in and censor all mannerof email to kill spammers and 
porn monger sales pitches. I explained the "Free Speech" 
concept of the Constitution. but the finer point, seemed 
to escape them. However, cooler. legal minds intervened 
and said I wa, right and customer ~mail should be left 
,tlonc. 

"'There oughta be a law.'" is now on the lips of m,my 
email users as they go to their email boxes ,md find them 
stuffed with the elecaunic equivalent of niers h,mded out 
on a supermarket parking lot. However. instead ofbeine 
able to just ignore it, email is a lot like having those S<Ulle 

fliers glued overyourcardoor keyhole.You have to move 
it to go on. 
. I'm sure many of you are saying to yourself (especially 
1f you DON'T have an email account somewhere) 
"what's the big deaP We all receive junk mail in our 
regular mail boxes.'' 

Yes ... l11at's trne - to a point. lliat mail pays its own 
way with postage costs. The onus is on the SENDER to 
provide a delivery method. Spammers get a free ride 
because they have little or no up-front cost, such a, 
p1inting.postage,etc.1l1erccipientbasedonthcirmonthly 
.iccess fees and how much email space they are allowed 
essentially pays for their message. 

How long would you put up with advertising sent to 
your mailbox being com 

'!hat's what spai'ii is - COD junk mail. 
!Si's ,tlso foot a big pat1 of the cost because the junk 

messages arc sent over the public lntemet through their 
routers and stored on their servers until customers Joe in 
to reuieve. -

Consumers who don't want spam at'C then forced to 
buy software that wil I filter out the unwm1tcd messal!es. 
Worse still, they have to 'figger out' how to set up 
message fi ltcrs that won't trash good messages ,fong 
with the bad. ~ -

Spammers 1-ctaliatc by ch,mging the wording of tl1eir 
messages to sound mrn-c likq~rsonal emails that you do 
not want filtered. It\ a w:U" be1wccn 1hem mid us ... ,u1d 
- folks. we seem to be losinu. 

'fhc time fm B:md-Aids i~ovt:r. C'011!.!t'Css needs to act 
on tl1is pinhlcm. I am not advocatinl! tl~,ll sending unso
licited advc11ising l"X.: lxumcd on tl;c Internet. What I 

would like to see is a legal requirement forcing any kind 
of advertising to be easily idcnti fied in a uniform manner. 
One way might be to manner that spammers use the 
same wording such as ADVERTISEMENT: in the 
message title. TI1en. anyone could delete those messages 
with one filter. -

You 'veheard of"smoke fox dining," why not"spam
free email" as a come-on from Internet Service provid
ers? 

Con&rress banned advertisers from sending junk mes
sages to personal and business fax machines because the 
end recipient had to invest in a fax machine and exi;end
ables such as paper and toner to receive them. Until that 
happened. if yourfaxnumberwasknown the chances of 
getting a junk fax. 

Perhaps if you keep copies of the spm11 you receive 
and then about once a week or so write a letter of 
complaint (it could be tl1e same letter each time) and 
email -even better- fax-yourconcems to your member 
of Cong1-css, along with copies of the offending mails, 
the problem might get higher attention. You won't 
tcclmic,tlly be br-caking tl1e law because you ;u-en't 
sending - unsolicited - laxes.1l1c elected offici,Js- ,L,k 
- constituents to mail or call (giin.) 

Elections are coming up soon for mm1y member, of 
Congress and when tl1ey hold town meetings or rnll ies 
one of the questions they should be asked is their stand 
on urt,olicited email. If I had enough money to run for 
that august office, I would make J'C&'Ulating spammers 
one of my campaign planks. Notice I didn't say "ban 
spam," just "regulate" it After all, "free speech" still 
applies in tl1e good old U S of A. 

Span1mers should have the 1ight to say or sell whal
everthey wish.By the same token those who do not want 
to - read- their sales pitches should not have to read it if 
we so choose. Where there 'sfreespeech, "free listening'' 
should also enter somewhe1-c in the equation. ~ 

NETSCAPE STRUGGLES ON 
Net,;cape has made the first beta of their version 4.5 

browser available online at their web site 
(www.netscape.com) download area. I guess the 
powers that be there saw their market share contin
ued to erode and decided - something - needed to 
be done. -

Rumblings on the Internet me saying tl1eir touted 
Version 5 is having some problems on tl1e drawinl! 
hoard. Perhaps 4.5 is better th,m nothing. ~ 

Cosmetically. 4.5 is just about tl1e s,une, but I noticed 
in my short tcstof tl1c product that it seems to run fa~ter. 
Net'iCape seems to be getting back on tl1e browser u·ack. 
jettisoning such losers as tl1eirpush technology m1dchat. 

Is it wonh dumping Micmsnft's Internet Explor-cr? 
N~t yet ? i~· ever. It's my - personal - opinion tl1at 
Microsoft will cvc,ntually win tl1c browser battle - not 
bl'cause tl1ey give tl1cir pnx.Juct :tway. but because it's a 
kite,· browser·. 
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By Ferdie de la Torre 
Variety News Staff G[!vernor's son also named managing director 

THE MARJANAS Visitors Au
thrnity board of directors has elected 
David M. Sablan as the MV A chair 
and Peny John Pangelinan Tenorio 
as the managing director. 

During Friday's meeting pre
~ided over by MVA acting Manag
mg Director Alvaro Santos, board 
members who were present unani-

mously voted for David Sablan to 
chair the board. 

After the selection of officers, 
board members Frances DLG. 
Borja and Marian Aldan-Pierce un
derscored the need to fill up the 
managing director's position with 
someone who has been in the MV A. 

Aldan-Pierce citing Perry's vast 

Decline in tourist arrivals can 
easily be reversed, says Sablan 

By Ferdie de la Torre 
Variety News Staff 

. MARIANAS Visitors Authority 
board chai1man David M. Sablan has 
expressed confidence that the oend 
on the decline of tourist anivals in the 
CNMJ can easily be reverse<l. 

"] firmly believe that we can tum it 
around (decline) without too much 
effort. I really fim1Iy believe that:· 
said Sablan, adding that it doesn't 
take much to pro~ote "this small 
island." 

Under his term, Sablan in an inter
view after he was elected as MV A 
board chairman Friday, vowed that 
he will try his best to reverse such 
trend in four months. 

"I have my ovm ideas on how we 
do it. It's too much of a detail to go 
through with that at the organiza
tional meeting, but there will be a 
write up. I plan to write a strategy on 
how to approach this ... both from tl1e 
standpoint of internal issues what 
Saipan, Tinian and Rota have to do to 
prepare to a new era in tourism," he 
said. 

tourism areas. 
Aside from the Asian economic 

crisis, Sablan said he suspects that 
part of the reasons of tl1e decline is the 
problem over the I&S advertising 
agency. 

"It's kind of black eye to the tour
ism industry so we would like to 
resolve that as fa~t as we can and start 
revitalizing the Japan market." he 
pointed out. 

The single immediate step to ad
dress the problem, Sablan said, is run 

Continued on page 2-6 
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Perry Tenorio (left) takes oath as Marianas Vi~itors Authority managing 
director, before .M'V_A board chairman_ David M. Sablan during the 
agency s organ1zat1onal meeting on Fnday. Photo by Ferdie de ta Torre 
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experience and skills in the indus
try nominated Gov. Pedro 
Tenorio 's son to the key position. 

No one among the board mem
bers present opposed such nomi
nation. 

Perry has served as the agency's 
public relations and community 
programs manager since July l 991. 

The board also elected Frances 
DLG. Borja as vice-chair, Marian 
Aldan-Pierce as treasurer, and 
Julian S. Calvo as secretary. 

Forthecommitteechainnanship. 
David Sablan appointed Aldan
Pierce aschairforfmance and pub
lic relation and advertisement com
mittees. Joseph Masga Mendiola 
as policy head. and Kioshi Aikawa 
as chair for the tourist site develop
ment. 

Roberta Guerrero on the other 
hand. was tapped to lead the "Visit 
the Marianas '99" campaign. 

David Sablan appointed himself 
to lead the personnel committee. 

Ron Sablan, Bru1Iey Jackson. and 
Calvo failed to attend the meeting 
because they were off-island. 

I 

The chairman said he would like to 
see the public relation and advertise
ment committee to be subdivided 
because it is too big of a job to a 
selected few to concentrate on all \ 
Shoe store robbed 
in .broad .d.ayl~ght 

By Jacob Leon Guerrero 
Variety News Staff 

HAGA TN A-A-One shoe store 
was robbed in broad daylight last 
Saturday, at the Agana Shopping 
Center in Hagatna. 

According to PIO, Larry Flores, 
of the Guam Police Department, 
a man walked in the store asking 
the cashier to buy shoelaces. 

The cashier, an 18-year-old 
Dededo woman, told the suspect 
where to look; he walked away 
and returned with a can of KIWI 
shoe polish. 

The suspect handed the cashier 
$3 to pay for the polish,just when 
she opened the register the man 
punched her in the face. 

He took around $450 from the 
register and left the store. The 
suspect was last seen walking from 
the parking lot towards Route 4. 

The cashier received a bruise to 
the forehead and indicated pain to 
her lips and mouth. She was 
treated at the scene. 

·n1e suspect is described to be, 
male, possibly local, 5' 1 O" tall, 
with a medium to dark complex
ion. I-le is described to be in his 
mid-30's. with a medium build, 
and sh011 black hair. 

He was wearing a gray short 

Continued on page 28 
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HongkongBank has been serving customers for more than l.~5 years. lt is the Jlagship institution of the 
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Teno on rebate installments: 

'DOF just reviewing rett1rns' 
By Aldwin R. Fajardo 
Variety News Staff 

GOVERNOR Pedro P. Ten01io in
sist, the CNMI !!O\"ernmelll has 
cnnugh funds in iL, ~ofters to pay ta\ 
retimd, and n:batc,. dismissing alle
gation, tJ1at tl1c installment rele,Lse of 
checks were made to 00Stletch tl1e 
money. 

··The1e was no irnention to delav 
the release of tl1e checks by issuing 
two separate checks for refund and 
1ebates_ It was not intended. we have 
the money [ to pay 1efunds and 1e
bates ]"Tenorio told reporter.; Friday. 

He explained that the n:timd checks 
,ue rebLsed first h:cause tl1c Dcp,u1-
ment of Finance is tl1oroughly rc
Yiewing the more than 30.CXXJ t,L\ 

returns filed du1ing tl1c l,L,t Fiscal 
Yc,u-. 

·"111ey \\ e1e reviewing tl1e 1etums 
t11oroughly in order for them to de
duct me bahmce of tJ1ose who have 
ouL,tanding account to tJ1e govern
ment. TI1ey know what they are do
ing. As a matter of fact. I want to see 
these people receiving meirchecks as 
early a, possible," he added. 

Delinquent taxpaye1, will not re-

SAIPAN CHIROPRACTIC 
I ·.s. UC/:S.\F/J IW:\I//J CFRril·H"fJ DOCTORS OF Cll/RO!'R:ICTIC 

CNMI GOVT. INS 

MOYLAN'S 

PACIFICA UNDERWRITER 

OCEANIA- CIGNA 

• BACK PAIN 
• NECK PAIN 
• PINCHED NERVES 
• JOINT PAIN 
• MUSCLE SPASM 
•SHOULDER,KNEEand 

FOOT PROBLEM 
• HEADACHES 
• DISC PROBLEMS 

YES w/ M.D. Referral 

YES 

YES 

YES 

FHP (Pacific Care) NO 

STAYWELL NO 

REASONABLE CASH RATES 

Middle Road, Gualo Rai. Call 233-2225 for an appointment 

Pedro P. Tenorio 

ceive their refund checks until tl1ey 
settle their oul,tanding taxes due the 
CNMl govemmenL 00[Those who] 
have llilY ouL,tanding taxes and otJ1er 
fees due the government at the Divi
sion of Revenue and Taxmion or 
Division of Customs Service will not 

Lucy Nielsen 

have meir checks released until meir 
tax delinquency ha, been resolved," 
tl1e finance department said. 

Those who have issued bounced 
checks may not also receive their 
refunds or rebates until mey replace 
meir bad checks wim either ca,h or 

c,L,hier"s check. TI1e govcmment re
ceived more tJ1an 38.(XXl tax returns 
tl1is year_ 

According to me finance depar1-
ment. rebate checks will only be pro
cessed after all tax refunds have been 
paid which is expected to be com
pleted in me next two weeks. while 
those who filed incometaxretumson 
or l::efore March 27 should have re
ceived meirrefund checks wimin me 
next few weeks. 

Finance Secretary Lucy Nielsen, 
in previous interview, said the amount 
that will be processed first will be the 
refund portionoroverpaymentoftax. 
She added that refund process will be 
on a first-in-first-out basis, depend
ing on the filing date of the tax return, 
stressing that rebates be processed 
separately. 

Continued on page 23 

Man sued for not giving 
back lost dog to owner 

By Zaldy Dandan 
Variety News Staff 

FOR NOT returning a Jost dog 
to its owner, a Tanapag resident 
has been sued for theft. 

In a complaint filed in the Supe
rior Cowt, the Attorney General's 
Office(AGO)isallegingthatR.=on 
C. Blas ··came into control" of a 
rotweillerdog 1:elonging to Misako 
Kamata "he knew to have been 
lost.'' 

Blas allegedly '"failed to restore"' 
the dog to its owner. 

TI1e dog's value is greater man 
$250. according to the com
plaint. 

A hearing is set on Aug. 31. 

In another court case, two 
women .. apparently relatives, have 
slapped each other with assault and 
battery charges. 

Ignacia Igisiar Okaruru, 31. al
leged that on or about July 18, 
Kareme Okarnru Hasan, 39, ·'at
tempted to cause and purposely 
caused bodily injury''to her person 
wim a dangerous weapon-a knife. 

Hasan, for herprut, sued Okaruru 
for allegedly striking, beating and 
wounding herd uring the same day, 
July 18. 

Okaruru and Hasan have been 
named defendants in separate law
suits filed by AGO in the Superior 
Court, which will hear the case on 

Aug. 3 l. 
Meanwhile, a security guard 

who works for a public elemen
tary school has been sued for 
assault and battery and disturb
ing the peace. 

According to the complaint 
filed by AGO, the secmity guard, 
31, allegedly beat up his wife on 
or about July 26. 

AGO is also alleging that the 
security guard "unlawfully, will
fully acted so as to unreasonably 
aru1oy, disturb (his wife), depriv
ing her of her right to peace and 
quiet and which provoked a 
breach of the peace." 

A hearing is set on Aug. 31. 

Hagatna,man .roblie·d 
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By Jacob Leon Guerrero 
Variety News Stall 

HAGAT'\A - A 32-year-olu. 
1-lagatna man was robbed Thurs
day night in the capitol at_ 
knifepoinr. 

strained him_ 
The victim resisted aml was cur 

by the suspect with the knife. He 
received a cut to the left forearm. 
The suspects stole S20 from the 
victim and then ned. The assail
ants wore red band an as ,u-otmd their 
faces. 

! •,-;!Ii :. ;n r. - Ir. C C ,: I.IP U Tf R I 11,1 l :, 

According to PIO. Ron Taitano. 
of the Guam Police Department. 
the victim was walking along 
Soledad Avenue. by the Quan·s 
building, when thn.:c rncn con
fronted him_ One of the suspects 
brandished a knife and dcmamkd 
for the victim's money. Another 
suspect went behind and re-

The Hagatna-man was trans
poned to Guam Memorial Hospi
tal. The: case is still under invt:sti
gation. 
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if you have any information 
please call GPD al 472-8911 or 
C'RIMESTOPPERSat477-11ELP. 

Winchells loses 'dough' 
By Jacob Leon Guerrero 
Variety News Staff 

HAGATNA - A lone assailant 
robbed Winchells Doughnuts, in 
Mangilao, early Friday morning. 

According to PIO, Ron Taitano, 
of the Guam Police Department, 
at around 4:20 a.m. a man walked 
into the shop and was buying cof
fee, when the cashier rung up the 
pricc of the cofkc the suspect 
rcachcd over and punched her in 
the chest. The suspect took the 
money out of the register and fled 

on foot. 
The suspect ran off with $200. 

The cashier reported having pain 
in the chest area, she refused treat
ment. 

The suspect is described to be a 
male local. between 5 '8"-5'9" tall. 
He was wearing a baseball cap on 
his head, a gray shirt, and dark 
pants. 

'Ilic mo;c is still undci- invesliga
tion. If you have ,my information 
please call GPD at 472-8911 or 
C'RlMESTOPPERS at 477-HEUJ. 
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New rooms for S,SVES 
By Haldee V. Eugenio 

Variety News-Staff 
WITH 14newly-built and fully fur
nishedclassrooms, theMarianasHigh 
Schoolopensitsdoorstodaytoaround 
I ,700students, while the San Vicente 
Elementary School received six new 
rooms. 

MHS Principal James Denight, 
saying that the school is "absolutely 
ready" foropening, told reporters that 
the new airconditioned rooms will 
accommodate a total of 420 students 
for tl1eir social studies, mathematics, 
home economics and language arts 
sub.feet~. 

"I hope the studenl~ will take care 
of these rooms:· Denight said. 

He also remarked mat existing 
MHS cla~srooms will also be uP: 
~~11ded to be able to have a more 
conducive learning place for students. 

"The first thing we'd like todo for 
the old rooms is U> upgrade tl1e light
ning system so that me students cru1 
see what they 're working on. 

"We 're also getting new 
airconditioners ru1d mey should be 
putupwithintwomonms. We'llalso 
do refurnishing," said Denight. 

Fletcher Pacific. me contractor for 
the Public School System's 40 new 
classrooms for mis school year, said 
tl1e new structures are made up of 
cement board and metal framing 
which is ideal for school application. 

'This is a pre-fabricated modular 
building system, and thecementboard 
and steel beams are fully rated for 
l)'phoons. It's actually a very nice 
system, ideal for this kind of applica
tion to classrooms," said H. Chieng 

lnos to s·chools: 
'Be resourceful' 

By Haidee V. Eugenio 
Variety News Staff 

PUBLIC School System Commis
sioner Rita H. Inos has asked the 
'resourcefulness' of school officials 
to provide continuous service to stu
dent~arnidsttheworseningeconomic 
slump. -

·"111is is a time of crunch for all of 
us, and I'm mking schools to be very 
resourceful mid to p1i01itize their 
needs." I nos told tl1e V aiiety. 

She remarked mat it is hard to do 
somebelt-tightening.especiallywhen 
schools have so much in the p,L~t, but 
00 it would be for the best interest of the 
school child1en to do this." 

The PSS official said ··resourceful
ness"' is all about ··making full use of 
existing mings" ratl1cr m:m pinning 
hopes on buying new ones_ 

··1 want tcachcrsru1dall PSS staff to 
look at t11e things we have wimin our 
own existing environment mid mak
ing t11em useful.'' she said, but added 
that PSS will definitely get new tl1ings. 

She also urged schools to find ways 
in bringing in other ··resources" not 
just mrough the PSS· regulm·process 
of procuring. 

She cited ,L, an example tl1e tap
pingofbusinesssectors, a~ well :L, the 
pm-enL, tJ1emselves in making educa
tion more mem1ingful for me chil
dren. 

.. I know a lot of people are willing 
to help but sometimes they don't 
know if we need their help unless we 
come totl1em. We don't w,mt tohcw
teachers always saying ·1 need this. I 
need that, I c;ui't do mis arid that'," 
she said. 

Tan, wea manager of Fletcher Pa
cific. 

Tan added that this type of struc
ture is "equal to a concrete build
ing.'' 

The ribbon cutting ceremonies 
for the MHS and SVES' new 
rooms were held on Friday, and 
were attended by a number of 
government officials, led by Gov. 
Pedro P. Tenorio, Lt. Gov. Jesus R. 
Sablan, Saipan Mayor JoseC.Sablan, 
Cong. RosikyCamacho, Cong. Frnnk 
Cepeda and Cong. Malua Peter. 

Aside from MHS and SVES. the 
Williams_ Reyes Elemental)' School 
and Hopwood Jr. High School will 
also be receiving a total of 20 class
rooms. Theribboncuttingceremony 
for WSR's rooms will be held today, 
while Hopwood will be held on Fri
day. 

SVES Prinicipal Martha 
Habermann said a total of 180 stu
dents will be using the six newly-built 
rooms. 

"These rooms are conducive for 
learning. The payback is when the 
students do their part which is to 
learn. Iftheyputalotin their learning, 

all of these are worm it," she said. 
Meanwhile, PSS Commissioner 

Rita H. Inos said there is no reason 
why school officials and government 

leaders should not help the whole 
educational system. 

'Toe kids are fortunate enough to 
have new rooms. With government 

leaders who came to join us and are 
always willing to help. then me school 
system should also do its best, .. she 
said. 

Gov; Pedro P. Tenorio lea_ds the ribb~n-cuttfng ceremonies for the 14 newly completed classrooms at the 
Manan<!s High School Fn~ay. A/?o m photo are (from left) Rep. Rosiky Camacho, BOE member Tony 
Pellegrmo, PSS Comm1ss1oner Rita H. /nos and {partly hidden) Lt. Gov. Jesus R. Sablan. 

Photo by Haidee V. Eugenio 
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1-IongkongBank is pnnrd to ,mnouncc the opening or irs nc\\' b1·,mch on ivliddlc Ro,1d i11 C,arapan. 

Monday. August 17. I 998. 

For more information call 234~ 2468. 
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The Around the Islands section covers community stories, 
local events, and cultural activities. Should you have a 
story you would like to share, or an event that needs to 

be covered, contact Laila at 234-6341 

'Vision concert' this Friday 
USED CAR SALE 

. CASE# YEAR MAKE MODEL COLOR PRICE 

88001 1988 CADILLAC ELDORADO 2DR SON BLACK $3,995.00 
90011 1990 NISSAN SENTRA 2DR SON RED $2,996.00 
90012 1990 NISSAN PATHFINDER 5DRWGN WHITE $5,995.00 
91004 1991 MITSUBISHI GALANT 4DR SON BROWN $4,995.00 
91014 1991 TOYOTA CAMRY DLX 4DR SON RED MICA $5,995.00 
91017 1091 MITSUBISHI MIRAGE 4DR SON SILVER $2,995.00 
91018 1991 TOYOTA CAMRY 40R SON RED $5,995.00 
92004 1992 TOYOTA SUPRA 2DR CPE BLUE $7,995.00 
92006 1992 HYUNDAI SONATA 4DR SON WHITE $3,995.00 
92013 1992 SUBARU LEGACY 4DR ST WAGON DARK GRAY $7,995.00 
92018 1992 SUBARU SLX LS 2DR CPE BLACK $4,995.00 
9:JD04 1993 HYUNDAI SONATA 40R SON C.BLUE $4,995.00 
93006 1993 ISUZU TROOPER SDRWGN BLUE $8,995.00 
94001 1994 NISSAN MAXIMA GXE 4DR SON RUBY PEARL $10,995.00 
94006 1994 FORD EXPLORER XLT 4WD 4DR SUV DARK BLUE $14,995.00 
94008 1994 NISSAN MAXIMA GXE 4DR SON BLUE $13,995.00 
94010 1994 HYUNDAI SCOUPE LS 2DR CPE BRITE AQUA $3,995.00 
94012 1994 FORD EXPLORER 4DR WGN AQUA $14,995.00 
95002 1995 MAZDA PROTEGE EMERALD $5,995.00 
95004 1995 HYUNDAI SONATA GLS 4DR SON NAVY BLUE $7,985.00 
95007 1995 HONDA ACCORD EX 4DR SON BORDEAUX RED $14,995.00 
95009 1995 TOYOTA 4RUNNER 5DRWGN BLACK $18,996.00 
95010 1995 HONDA ACCORD LX 40R SON NIGHTSHADE GRAY $13,995.00 
95011 1995 FORD MUSTANG 2DR COUPE ELECTRIC RED $16,995.00 
95012 1995 HONDA CIVIC DX 4DR SON GRAY $9,595.00 
95013 1995 HONDA CIVIC DX 4DR SON GRAY $9,596.00 
95014 1995 HONDA CIVIC DX 40R SON GRAY $9,595.00 
95015 1995 HONDA CIVIC DX 4DR SON GRAY $9,595.00 
95016 1995 HONDA CIVIC DX 4DR SON GRAY $9,595.00 
95017 1995 HONDA CIVIC OX 4DR SON GRAY $9,595.00 
96003 1996 NISSAN 200SX 2DR CPE CLOUD WHITE $11,995.00 
96007 1996 HONDA DELSOL 2DR CPE BLACK $12,995.00 
96012 1996 NISSAN SENTRA XE 4DR SON CLOUD WHITE $11,595.00 
96013 1996 NISSAN AL TIMA XE 4CR SON PLATINUM METALLIC $14,595.00 
96014 1996 FORD EXPLORER XLT SOR WGN BLUE $19,995.00 
96016 1996 HONDA CIVIC OX 40R SON SILVER $11,995.00 
96018 1996 HONDA CIVIC DX 4DR SON CYCLONE BLUE S11,995.00 
96019 1996 NISSAN PATHFINDER XE SOR WGN CAYENERED $18,995.00 
96020 1996 HONDA CIVIC DX 4DR SON VOGUE SILVER S11,995.00 
97001 1997 NISSAN ALTIMA GLE 4DR SON BEIGE PEARL $15,995,00 
97003 1997 NISSAN MAXIMA GXE 4DR SON CLOUD WHITE $20,995.00 
97004 1997 NISSAN MAXIMA SE 40R SON CONCORD MIST $22,995.00 
97005 1997 NISSAN PATHFINDER XE SDR WGN SAHARA BEIGE $19,995.00 

97007 1997 NISSAN SENTRA 4DR SON CLOUD WHITE $10,995.00 
97008 1997 NISSAN SENTRA 4DR SON CLOUD WHITE S10,995.00 
97009 1997 FORD AEROSTAR WAGON WHITE $18,995.00 
97011 1997 FORD ESCORT 4DR SON PACIFIC GREEN $10,995.00 
97012 1997 FORD ESCORT 4DR SON MOCHA FROST $11,995.00 
97016 1997 FORD TAURUS 40R SON SILVER $18,995.00 
97023 i997 NISSAN SENTRA GXE 4DR SON SUPER BLACK S.12,995.00 
97024 1997 NISSAN SENTRA GXE 40R SON SILVER MINT $12,995.00 

97030 1997 HONDA ACCORD LX 4DR SON EUCALYPTUS GREEN $17,995.00 
97035 1997 FORD CLUB WAGON OXFORD WHITE $19,995.00 

97037 1997 FORD RANGER XL 2WD PUP MEO WILLOW GREEN $10,995.00 

Prices Slashed! Great Deals! 
-~~JOETEN MOTOR COMPANY INC. Tel. 234-5562 to 5568, fil AUTO SALES, PARTS & SERVICE 235-5557, 235-5559 
~ Fir.st on SaiJ,czn! 

THE FIELD CORPORATION 

6.95 
MONDAY August 10 
Soup: Chicken Soup 

Ground Beel w/ 
Vegetables 
Salad 
Mexican Rice 
Refried Beans 

TUESDAY August 11 
Soup: Carrot Cream 

Pork Tamales 
Salad 
Mexican Rice 
Refried Beans 

WEDNESDAY August 12 
Soup: Mushroom Cream 

Chicken Tacos at 
your choice 
Salad 
Mexican Rice 
Refried Beans 

THURSDAY August 13 
Soup: Centil Soup 

Pork Chop 
Salad 
tvlexican Rice 
Refried Beans 

C A T 

Monday-Friday 

plus one (1) FREE Soda/Ice Tea 
~ith R~fill (Aug. 10-14, 1998) 

FRIDAY August 14 
Soup: Onion Soup 

Chicken Mole 
Salad 
Mexican Rice 
Refried Beans 

0 N M A p 
Middle Road, Gualo Rai 

PIZZA HUT 

MIDDLE ROAD 

TOWN & COUNTRY CDA 

JOETEN ACE 
HARDWARE 

SHELL 

SHELL GAS 
STATION 

MOCHl'S THE 
c:::::igj Fl ELD 

Sophie Tenorio 

By Louie C. Alonso 
Variety News Staff 

TIIBBUDWEISER.end-of-sununer 
concert will rock Saipan down on 
Aug. 14 at the Pacific Gardenia Hotel 
in Chalan Kanoa 

Dubbed as the "Vision Concert," 
the event will feature four local island 

music bands. Local perfonners in
clude Kool Change, Marianas 
Rhythm, and the Reefs Band. 

The opening act will be perfonned 
by one of the known local artists in 
Guam, the Trendz Band. 

This will be the first time thatT rendz 
will be pe1fonning on Saipan. They 
are expected to put more spice on the 
concert night on Friday. 

ConrertorganizersJobieMacabalo 
and John Waters ofBudweiser, said 
the event is meant to raise funds for 
the VisionFoundationactivityofHrst 
Lady Sophie Tenorio. 

"People could expect great music 
and total enjoyment," said Waters. 

Budweiser will have special give 
aways during the concert. 

The Vision Concert night will be 
an exclusive Budweiser party. 

Organizers of the event are expect
ing more than 350 people. The en-

Continued on page 28 

NMC placement exams 
on Math, English today 

By Louie C. Alonso 
Variety News Staff 

1HE NORTIIERN Marianas College (NMC) announces to all new 
students who are plapning to attend class this fall semester should apply for 
the admi~ion and take the required and scheduled English and Mathemat
ics placement tests irrunediatel y. 

The required placement tests are free. The English and Mathematics 
placement tests begin today, August 10. 

Today's Mathematics placement test begins at 5:30 until 6:30 in the 
afternoon at the A-7 and A-4rooms ofNMC. 

For tomorrow, August 11 Mathematic's placement tests, it will start at 
1 :00 pm to 2:00 pm at A-4 and A-7 rooms. 

The schedule for Fnglish placement tests begin today at 1 :00 to 4:00 in 
theafternoonatA-7andA-4NMCroornswhiletheE'nglishplacementtests 
on August 11 will start at 5:30 to 8:30 in the afternoon at the A-4 and A-7 
IOOITIS. 

NMC advises the students with special testing needs to contact Jami 
Sefiane at 234-3690, extension 2200. 

Smith new SCC principal 
By Louie C. Alonso 
Variety News Staff 

THE SAIPAN Community School 
(SCC)ha,appointedRonSmithasiL, 
new principal foracadcmicyear I 998-
1999. 

SCS will start its classes on August 
19 and Smith's appointment a, well 
as the new faculty of teachers from 
the United States is expected to add 
excitement for the new school sea
son. 

The new staff are said to be gmdu
ates from US colleges and universi
ties. 

Smith used to teach in SCS a, a 
fifth grade teacher. 

He also had a 20 years teaching 
experience in the US and periods of 

service as adminis01nor in non pmlit 
orgm1izations in th<! mainland. 

In addition to Smith's qualifica
tions as an educator, he exemplifies 
the spiritual and mom! values that are 
considered an integrn.1 part of SCS. 

All administrators and faculty are 
not considered only on biL,is of cre
dentials and ability, but also on Llieir 
character and commitment to the 
Christian faith. 

SCS is associated with Saipan 
Community Oiurch (SCC) and seeks 
to convey high moral and social val
ues along with a quality academic 
experience through the use of US 
Public School cuniculum and Bible 
principles integrnted into the cunicu
lum plus classes in Bible. 

DEQ marine water report. 
TI-IE DIVISION of Environmental 
Quality (DEQ) analyzed water 
samples collected from Saipan 'srec' 
reational beaches and stmm c.lrain
ages this week and found that the 
samplescollected atthe beach in front 
ofHafa-Adai Hotel wntainedexces
sive concentration of fecal colifonn 
bacteria, which exceeded the CNMI 
Marine Water Quality Stm1dards. 

High concentrations of fecal 
colifom1s may be the result of high 

surf conditions or stonnwater runoff 
due to stonns. Fecal Colifonn bacte
ria are not usually disease causing. 

The bacteria can indicate the pres
ence of human and animal wa5te in 
the water. 

In ordertoadequately address pub
lic health concerns, DEQ maintains 
it~ policy of advising the public not to 
fish or swim within 3(Xl feet of these 
locations within 48 hmm; of this no
tice. 

==:1"'
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Heritage Month 
activities slated 

By Louie C. Alonso 
Variety News Staff 

TIIESIGNINGceremonyproclaim
ingSeptemberas theCNMIHeritage 
Month will be held on August 28 at 
the Aging Center. 

The proclamation ceremony will 
be highlighted with at least two tradi
tional dances from different local art
ists. 

TheCNMI Heritage Month will be 
marked with cultural diversity and 
interaction. 

The celebration is meant to stir 
awareness and promote the local lan
guages and traditional culture. 

The CNMI Heritage Month will 
start on September 4 with an exhibit 
of the Micronesian arts m1d crafts 
which will be hosted by the Arts 
Council. 

The exhibit will be displayed at the 
Arts Gallery. 

The exhibit starts at 5:00 in the 
aftemoonto7:00intheevening on its 
first day. 

It will run from 9:00am to4:00pm 
from Monday to Friday and 9:00 am 
to I :00 pm on Saturdays until Sept. 
28. 

On September 6. a ma,s celebra
tion at the Mount Canncl Church will 
be held. 

Every Wednesdays of the month 
starting from September 9 until 23, 
the Historic and Preservation Office 
(HPO) will host series of fieldnips 
from the famous sites of CNMl 

A demonstration of cultural activi
ties will take place on September 14 
to 17. 

The activities include stOI)'!elling, 
Chamorro dance lessons, bandana 
and coconut weaving, Oiamorro and 
Carolinianfoodpreparationandcook
ing at the Aging Center. 

TheOiamorro and Carolinian Lan
guage Policy Commission will host a 
Language Symposium at the Hyatt 
Regency Hotel on September 18. 
The symposium is meant to gauge 

the value of how the local language 
is perceived by the people and the 
importance of the Oiamolinian lan
guage in the local community. 

From September 19 to 26, the Caro
linian week-long event starts with a 
celebration of the Carolinian Chief 
Aghurub at the Managaha Island on 
the 19th. 

Therewillbeamasscelebrationon 
the Managaha Island tocoincide with 
the evenL 

Likewise, there will be a Carolin
ian mass celebration at the San Jose 
Church on Sept. 20. 

On Sept. 21, there will be an open
ing ceremony of the Carolinian week 
at the Carolinian Utt. 

The event will be highlighted with 
cultumlactivities,demonstrntionsand 
contest~. 

On Sept. 22, there is a cultural 
demonstration at the Cm·olinian Utt 
berween8:30to 11 :30am. From 5:(X) 
pm to 9:00 pm of the same day. 
booths will be opened at the Utt. 

Cultural demonstration and local 
food preparation will highlight the 
celebration on Sept. 23 at the Carolin
ian Utt. 

On Sept. 24. cu !rural performances 
to be performed by student~ will be 
held. 

Another cultural demonstration 
will take place on the Sept. 25 at the 
same venue. 

The fishing contest will be held on 
Sept. 26. 

The venue is yet to be announced 
though .. 

From 6:00 pm to 11 :30 pm on the 
same day. a dinner show at the Utt 
with a $5 entry fee (non-alcoholic 
preparations). 

On the closing of the CNMI 
Heritage Month celebration on 
the Sept. 30, the Department of 
Community and Cultural Affairs 
(OCCA) is planning to have a Caro
linian and Chamo1TO activities to end 
the event. 

wee manager guests 
at SHRM's meeting 
TIIECOMMONWEAL TH'S Chapter of the Society ofHuman Resource 
Management (SHRM), the major national personnel organization, will be 
holding its monthly membership meeting this Thursday, August 13. 

Takeo George, CNMI Manager the Workers' Compensation Commis
sion, will discuss both the private and government workers' compensation 
programs. 

George and other members of his staff will answer any questions that 
Society members and guests might have about workers' compensation 
issues and any problems that they might be having. 

All members and interested individuals are invited to attend the meeting 
and present any questions they might have on this subject 

The CNMI Chapter of the Society for Human Resource Management is 
anew, but growing, forum for discussion and training in personnel matters. 

Over the past several months, personnel professionals from a variety of 
industries, large and small, recognizing a need for a local society for 
profe~ionals in the personnel field, have joined together to found this local 
branch and have also affiliated it with the national organization. 

Chapter membership meetings are not limited to members. Prospective 
membersandcompaniesorindividualsinterestedinthediscussiontopicare 
invited to attend. , 

This week's luncheon meeting will be held at the Giovanni Room at the 
Hyatt Regency Hotel at 11 :30 on Thui-sday, August 13. 

The cost for the luncheon is $15.00 for members and $20.00 for non
members. 

Members and others interested in attending this luncheon discussion, 
should contact Rheta or Pearl at the Hyatt Regency Human Resource 
Office, at telephone number 234-1234 or fax number 233-0182, to make 
reservations. 
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FREE TRIP! 
Coupon One 

Present this voucher at the Saipan Dock 
and you will receive·one way Saipan to 

Tinian 1erry ticket. 

Promotion ends 31 Augusl, 1998. Not to be used in 
con1unction with any other promotions. Limit one coupon 
per person per trip. lickel lo Trnian lo be used on day of 
issue. First come lirsl serve basis. Ong,nal coupons only-
no photocopies. 

WHY SAIL ANYWHERE HSE? 
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FREE TOKENS! 
Coupon Two 

Present this voucher at the Casino Coin 
Booth and you will receive $5 slot tokens 

and a one way Tinian to Saipan ferry ticket. 

Promotion ends August 31. 199B. Must be o'/er 21 years al 
age. Not to be used in conjunction wrth any other promo-
lions. Limit one coupon per person pe, trrp. Original 
coupons only- no photocopies. 

WHY PLAY ANYWHERE HSE? 
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L--------------~L--------------~ 
We1ll get you here ... And get you starteO\ 

i1""a FERRY SCHEDULE 

c{)'[irf <z!is t '" ~1, lord & Cu~ino Y 
Bet with your hCi'.!d, nol over 1t. 

One Broadway, P.O. Box 1133, Tinian, MP 96952 
Tel: (670) 32B-2233 Fax: {670) 32B-1133 

Depart Tinian 
6:00 AM 
9:30 AM 
1 :30 PM 
4:30 PM 
8:00 PM 
1 :00 AM 

Depart Saipan 
8:00 AM 

11:00AM 
3:00 PM 
6:30 PM 

11 :OOPM 
2:30 AM 

Telecommunication Tools 

The New Right Plan 
q[!Cri11g reduced mrcs 111 r,ve1 
280 ticstin.iritttis 1n1rld-\\·idc 

fiir l'OllrC!lit'IH n1fll!lg to 1111d 

from an_nl'lil'l"t' i11 rhc H'orld 

Telcard Econo-Plus 

Business Phone Systems 
Lease/P1u-d1cist' O[ltionsfor rhe r1wst 

adrw!l'cd ll'c/1110/ngy m·t1i!t1hft.., for 

Talaya 2000 
!t:rcrl/i'f st·n·frc' 

~ritli Tl hcuulwidch 
Jiirjtis! du1a mrJremenr 

IT('\- t:·'s JJn'{Jaid r"1tift11.~ nm/ Fur 1·om·1•11/l'nt ,·al/ing Jiwn 
r/tot C!Ul /Jt ll1'Ct',\'.1"CtfJi·11111 l/1(\ tlf/_)' /11Uc//-(/lllc' p//mll' U/ tfil' CS,\([ 

touch.ro,•e flhi1J1,· in rh1· C'N..\I i 

Mul<ling your tckphonc tu Iii your husinc" is ,i111plc 
with the proper tdeconrn1u11icatilln tollls. J\t IT&I:: 
we've dcvelorcd tile tollls you ncc<l and 111a,k it even 
easier 1·ur you to obtarn them. Ir you're not an lT&E 
customer an<l would like lo switch over, jus, call our 
onicc an<l wc will have a rcrrescntativc take care of 
everything ... 

...no hassles because we will 
handle the legwork for you. 

As an IT &E customer. you will enjoy benc!iLs or a full 
service telecommunications company. 

Reach Out 

Tel: 234-8521 • Fax: 234-8525 ~, &E 
E-mail: custspn@itecnmi.com lleil 
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Jones not keen on 902 topics 
REPRESEr{fATIVE Dino Jones 
said tl1e issues that were acreed to be 
JiscusseJ b\ botl1 the f~deral ,md 
loc:il negoti:1ting p,mels JUiing the 
Co\'en,mt Section 902 talks \\·ill kaJ 
CNMI nmd1cn:. 

··11 ma, just be \\ ,L,tc of time to 
discuss oni\' these issues ... Jones said. 
rdening t~ the proposed four-point 
agenJa idemificJ by both negotiating 
teams. 

The 902 consultations will focus 
on four main issues that include mini
mum wage. immi!'J"ation control. 
customs issues associated with the 
ga1111ent indusu, a11d enforcement of 
federal laws in the Ct-,'MI. 

CNMI anJ US negotiatine teams 
will mceton Saipa11 i;;ginning on the 
afternoon of September 16. Consul
tations will continue the following 
day a11d would Ix \\Tapped up on th~ 
morning of Septemlxr 18. 

Lt. Gov. Jesus R. Sablan last week 
said federal representatives have 

DAILY LUN(JI SPECIAL,: $5.00 (wl iced tea!) 

Special 
for Monday 

Kadon Pika (spicy!) 
Tamuning Plaza Hotel, 

Behind Blockbuster Video 
649-8646 ext.130 

Dino Jones 

agreed to resume Covenant 902 dis
cGssions Septemocr 16. with hopes to 
establish octter relations between the 
Commonwealth and the United 
States. 

"] don't see any need for issues 
such as immigration. minimum wage 

.... _.·_ .. ,·.··.···,··· .. ·. 
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Jesus R. Sablan 

and tariff to Ix included in the 902 
agenda while these issues are under 
the consideration of the US Con
eress." Jones said in his letter to Gov. 
Pedro P. Tenmio. 

He also prodded ihe CNMI 902 
negotiating panel to include the issue 

Tow truck driver caught 
By Jacob Leon Guerrero 
Variety News Staff 

HAGATNA - A tow truck operator was arrested early Wednesday 
evening for stealing police property. 

According to PIO, Ron Taitano, of the Guam Police Department, a tow 
truck wa, observed driving to the GPO motor pool in Tiyan. The driver 
was observed getting outofhis vehicle and taking the spare tire of a car that 
was stored there for investigative purposes. 

T aitano stated that dnver was ttying to replace a flat tire on the vehicle 
he was tow:ng with the one he stole. The driver. Marcelino Umali 
Dimalanta, 39, ofTarnuning was arrested and charged with the~ 

He was booked and released. 

on sovereigmy ,md self-111le for tJ1e 
Nonhem Mmi,ma lsl,mds ,mt! its 
i:x:oplc ",L, laid out in tJ1e Coven.mt 
throu~h 902 frnum ... 

·· ... ;rwc mav have taken tJ1is issue 
back to our pe;ple for a n~ferendum. 
I am deeply concerned about the 
reapprop1iation ofS2 million in Cov-

cnant funds tootherstates."he added. 
Jones claimed that this is a 

"c I ear" violation of the prov is ions 
stipulated under the Covenant 
reached between the US w1d the local 
eovemments. ··n1is issue must be 
included in the 902 discussion 
agenda .. /AJ!. 1-'ajard"/ 

Worker stabbed by 
unknown teenagers 

By Zaldy Dandan 
Variety News Staff 

TWO UNIDENI1FIED young men 
ocat up and stabbed a construction 
workerfornotgivingthemcigarettes, 
according to Department of Public 
Safety spokesperson Rose T. Ada 

Ada said the victim. Andres D. 
Dar, 56. was brought by responding 
police officer.; to the Commonwealth 
Health Center, where he is now in 
"stable condition." 

Citing the victim's account, Ada 
said the incident happened around 
midnightonFridayinfrontoftheSan 
Jose church. 

Dar was passing by the area when 
he was approached by two young 
men. who are believed to be teenag
ers. 

'They asked him for cigarettes," 
Adasaid. "He said hedidn 'th ave any. 
and walked away.'' 

At this point. she said, one of two 

punched Dar in the back of his head. 
Dar ran towards Beach Road, but 

tl1e two caught up with him near 
Midnight Karaoke. 

One oftl1etwo stabbed Dar several 
times, Ada said. 

When the two left, Dar asked the 
people at Midnight Karnoke for help. 

Ada said Dar, who works for Fay 
Hargrove, sustained multiple stab 
wounds, lacerations on the right arm. 
on the right side of his rib cage, on the 
chest, m{derthe left armpit ~don his 
lower back. 

Asked if he knew the assailanL,. 
Dar could only describe them a, "lo
cals:· Ada said. 

The Department of Public Safety 
(DPS) is asking the public for any 
information regarding the incident 
and the suspects, Ada-said. 

DPS 's phone numlxr is234-6333. 
while the Crime Stoppers hotline is 
234-7272. 

COMPUTER SERVICE AND SALES 

100% Pure Customer . 
Satisfaction! 

SOFTWARE ,.C~'<' 

ti "It Doesn't Get Any Better Than This" 

Bill seeks to bar non-US citizens in 
advanced pregnancy from entering 

= UPGRADES · 

~'- ''"'"'~";'"'"""""'"'" yt d-MEG.Ab- ... e .. 
BEACH ROAD CHALAN LAOLAO (Next to Triple J Motors and CNMI Travel) 

Phone 235-6111, Fax 235-6714 

INDTUFF 2000® 
STRENGTH THROUGH STEEL AND INNOVATION 

Tel: (670) 235-5424 
Cell: (670) 287-6808 
E-mail: nra@ite.net 

Brought to you !:ri 

N etworld YOl!nSOLUTIONPROVIDER 

Saipan 9nternational School 
ci i l(,; ,. _('r'e·/·:·' 'r,,., ,,_,., i!;- ,i. 

5 years providing quality education 
announces 

LIMITED OPENINGS IN ALL GRADES 
Including Preschool (am & pm) age 3 through 

9th grade 

N<.:w building c:ompll'tccl. qualified staff in 
pla<.:C'. Nnv S('icnec and computer lab wilh 

in lcrncl access. Foreign languages and After 
School Program offered grades 

I Lhrnugh 9. 

ClassC's will start on August I 7th al 7:45 am. 

]or mr,re 111Jr,r;11c1t{0vi p/t,cbe r u/1288-9660 

By Haidee V. Eugenio 
Variety News Staff 

IN AN EFFORTtocurlJ"conuived" 
practicesofacquiring US citizenship, 
a legislator filed a bill that prohibits 
the entJy from CNMl of non-US 
citizens who are intheirseventh month 
of pregnancy. 

House Bill I 1-263. introduced by 
Rep. Max "Timmo" Olopai, noted 
high-risk pregnant persons come to 
the CNMI after seven months gesta
tion to deliver their babies. sprouting 
adverse local consequences. 

These effecL, involve using preg
nancy as a front to acquire US citizen
ship fornewbom, and health risks for 
pregnant women and their babies. 

The bill said there are nearly 3.4 
million newborn infant, die within 
tl1e fir.it week oflife every year due to 
gestational diabetes. poor health. 
childbirth ,md inadequate cw-e during 
pr-egn:mcy. 

"While travelling after seven 
months pregnancy is in itself a deadly 
gamble, the CNMI seems clearly to 
be a site for connived US citizenship 
acquisition,'' Olopai said. 

Known as tl1e "Control of Illegal 

Max "Timmo" Olopal 

Alien Childbirth Act,'' the bill said 
i!!.Ilorance of this prnctice will evoke 
u-ndcscrvcd. vicious sentiments and 
ill will from the US. 

"It will lead to rejection of the 
CNM I political w1d legal system, and 
frnther tarnish CNMI cn.;dibilily ,Ls a 
protcctorofUS border, w1d defender 
of US citizenship,'' Olopai said. 

The hill also manJatcs the mobili
zation of resources between the De
partment of Public Health and the 
Department of Labor and Immigra-

lion to ensur-e tl1e enforcement of tl1e 
bill once it becomes a law. 

It particularly direcL, both agencies 
to use a continuum of prevention for 
high risk prebrnant persons. This 
includes air callier and tourism in
dustry public education about the re
quirements of pregnant persons who 
seek entry into the CNML and the 
consequences of su1reptitiously at
tempting to enter ihe CNMI to give 
birth. 

The bill added that m1y pe1,on who 
commits a violation of this Act may 
be assessed an administrdtive civil 
penalty by either DOLi or DPH, and 
a fine of not more than $1.CXXl for 
each offense. 

Olopai's bill also autJ1orized three 
year.; funding of $20,6<Xl per year for 
immigration inspector training anJ 
publiceducationcosL, associated with 
the requirements of the Act. 

"Political will w1d community dc
sin, suppon thl: necessity of tl1is leg
islation . . . Making it illegal for a 
p1'C!,TJ1,U1t a.lien to e~ter th; CNMI 
du1im: or after seven months ~esta
tion i;in the compelling best imerest 
of the CNMI," ihe bill said. 

Babauta murder trial reset.·for '99 
' . 

By Zaldy Dandan 

Variety News Staff 
THE TRIAL of a man accused of 
murdering his cousin has been 
reset again. this time for June 7, 
1999, after an expett witness on 
temporary insanity saiJ he would 
not continue with his assignment. 

Dr. James KifferofGuam told 
the Attorney General's Office 
(AGO) that he doesn't agree with 
a July 27 Superior Court ruling 

. ' 

that allows Kiffer to interview 
murder suspect Oscar R. Babauta 
without the presence of his law
yer. 

But the court at the same time 
wi II allow the interview to be tape 
recorded by Babauta 's represen
:ativc. 

Kiffer nonetheless said he with
draws from the case. 

He was earlier asked by AGO 
to be its expert witness of 

Babauta·~ defense of temporary 
insanity. 

Babauta has been charged with 
murder in the first degre~ for the 
gunslaying of his cousin, Jose 
Boki Babauta, in As Matuis on 
Feb. I. 1997. 

His trial has been set for Apri I 
20 of this year. which was then 
reset to Sept. K. 

AGO'sCriminal Division chief 
Continued on page 23 
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Non-NCLEX nurses to go 
By Haidee V. Eugenio 
Variety News Staff 

11-IEDivision of Public Health said it 
will replace nurses who will fail to 
secure the National Counci I Licens
ing Examination [NCLEX] accr-edi
tation on their third 1md la,t chance of 
taking the examinations this Septem
ber. 

Health Secrctwy Joseph Kevin 
Villagomez told reporters that DPH 
is continuing iL, process of hiring 
NCLEX-ce1tified nurses to r-eplace 
tl1e demoted nurses. 

He added that thesalaiies forsoon
to-be-hired nur-ses will be added to 
tl1e DPH budget for 1999. 

"Weareplanninginour 1999bud
get submission to put back FfEs for 
nurses that wete taken out. We m-e 

Joseph Kevin Villagomez 

continuing the process ofhiring nurses 
whop,L,sedthe NCLEX!xcausethere 
is going to be a percentage of these 
people which will not pa'iS ... said 
Villagomez. 

Only 30percentofthecloseto 140 

Man in biggest NMI drug 
bust gets 17 years in jail 

By Ferdie de la Torre 
Variety News staff 

THE US District Court has handed down 17 years and six months of jail 
tem1 to a man who was involved in a conspiracy to import and export 14 
kilograms of heroin. 

Citing that the ca5e was the largest cl.mg operation so far in the CNMI, 
Judge Alex R. Munson slapped the maximum sentence to King Wa Kwan. 

The heroin involved in the case was estimated to cost between $8.4 
million to $14 million, according to the US Attorney's Office. 

Munson during Thursday's sentencing said the court wished to deter any 
other individuals who might otherwise be inclined to use Saipan for drug 
importation. 

According to investigation conducted by the Drug Enf orcementAgency/ 
CNMI Drug Task Force, Saipan had been used by K wan's group as the 
transhiprnent 's "jumping point" of heroin from Thailand and Hong Kong 
to Australia and Canada 

nurses presently employed by the 
CHC are NCLEX-cettified. 

According to Villagomez. there 
m-e four to five local nur.;es who arc 
not eligible. while the rest are non
resident nurses. 

In June, tJ1e local licensing board 
allowed these non-NCLEX cc1tificd 
nurses to continue with theiremploy
mem at the CHC on conditions that 
they will not be allowed to r,erform 
professional duties. But while they 
we1-e demoted to nu1,ing ,L,sistanLs, 
the nurses continue to get the san1e 

monthly salary. 
··n1cse people will be 1-eplaccd by 

NCLEX-certificd nurses. 
Villagomez added. 

ThehealthchicfremarkedthatDPH 
gave the nurses three chances to take 
,uid p,Lss the NCLEX. 1l1eirthird and 
last chance to take tJ1c exam will be 
this Septemocr. 

"Above and beyond that, we can
not cominue (to keep them) occausc 
I have to look at patient cw-e and 
accountability ... lie said. 

But tl1e health secretary is oplimis-

Saipan's Hard Rock Cafe 
taps Glimpses as PR firm 
HARD ROCK Cafe Saipan m1-
nounred the selection of 
Glimpses>McCann-Eiicksonw,their 
public ,elations film, effective July I. 
1998. 

Glimpses>McCann-Eiicksonwill 
h,mdle all public relations activities 
for Saip,m 's rock ·n · roll theme 1-es
taurant. 

"We ai-e excited about opening the 
second Hrn·d Rock Cafe in Micronesia 
on Saip,m ,md look frnwaid to wo1'k
ing with tl1e professional group at 
Glimpses>McC.mn-E1ickson.·· says 
Michael McC,mn, general m,maeer 
of Hard Rock Cafe Saipan. -

Bunk Beds 

tic that the remaining nurses will pu.ss 
the NCLEX. 

"We will be able to stay off mu.s
siveexodus by encouraging nurses to 

Continued on page 26 

DEQ reminds on, 
well _permits . · 

By Louie C. Alonso 
Variety News Slaff 

DIVISION of Environmental 
Quality Director Ignacio Cabrera 
advised all well owners whose 
operation pennits expire on Sep
tember 30 to complete their re
newal requirements immediately. 

Ignacio r·ecommended that all 

Continued on page 26 

-:::---, 

Sturdy Wood 
Construction or 

Heavy Duty 
\Metal 

Construction . 

Assistant US Attorney David T. Wood said the investigation conducted 
bytheDEA/CNMIDrugTaskForceinvolveddrugoperationsinThailand, 
Hong Kong, Australia, Canada, and the United States (Saipan). 

"Glimpses>McCann-Erickson 
handled the PR activities for Hard 
Rock Cafe Guam during their grand 
opening and demonstrated that pro
fessional service and strategic phm
ning are the key elements for a suc
cessful PR program," says Steve 
Ruder, vice president of 
Glimpses>McCann-Erickson. ·Toe 
opening ofHard Rock Cafe Saipan is 
a g1-eat addition to the island's tourist 
atu-actions and we m-e excited to be a 
part of this project." 

c( NO Repair Bills 1·;1" NO Credit Check 

'First months, rent Free 
For a limited time only' 

Wood said the DEA and the US Attorney received information that 
Kwan and his group.had sucessfully transhipped heroin using the same 
routes four to five times in the past. 

@ NO security Deposit :~"1 NO Long·Term Obligations 

Wood said the investigation involved aid from and cooperation oflaw 
enforcement officers in Thailand, Hong Kong, the United States, Canada, 
and Australia. 

Continued on page 27 

TI1e miginal Hm·d Rock Cafe w,L, 
founded in Lendon in 1971 by two 
young Americans. IsaLJc Tigrctt ,uid 

Continued on oaae 26 
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South Pacific sees 
change in climate 
WELLE\GTO~ (Pacnews)
Ncw research shows there's been a 
significant change in the climate in 
the Sout11 Pacific in the past twenty 
years. 

TI1e study was carried out by 
New Zealand National Institute 
of Water and Atmospheric Re
search (NIWA) in partnership 
with France's meterological ser
vice. 

It says since 1977. the nonhern 
Cook Islands. Tokelau, and parts 
of French Polynesia have become 

substantiallyweuer. while Fiji. Tonga. 
Vanuaru and New Caledonia had 
become chier. 

It also says droughts had become a 
more regular occurence in coun
tries like Papua New Guinea and 
the Marshall Islands. 

NIWA 's senior climate scien
tist Dr Jim Savenger says the 
change is attributed to the abrupt 
movement eastwards of stonns 
and winds called the South Pa
cific Convergence Zone. which 
lies between Fiji. Samoa and Tonga. 

Concern on over-fishing 
NUKU'ALOFA (Pacnews)
FlSheries officials in the Pacific re
gion have expressed concern at the 
negativeeffects ofover-fishing both 
commercially and in sports fishing. 

The issue was raised in an inter
nationalfisheriesmeeting,organised 
and funded by the Western Pacific 
Fisheries Management Council, 
held this week in Hawaii. 

The meeting heard that an in
creasing number of vessels have 
endangered fish stock by over-fish
ing and that a rise in the number of 
game fishing charters operating in 
the Pacific was also adding to the 
problem. -

ThePacificFisheriesofficials also 
discussed the lack of a propem:cords 
kept by fishing vessels. 

Japanese aid expert in Samoa 
APIA (Pacnews)-An ex pen on 
Japanese foreign aid has arrived 
in Samoa for a lecture tour. 

Professor Koichiro Katsurai 
from the Faculty of International 
studies at Japans Keiai Iniversity. 

will deliver a lecture series called 
··Japanese Aid to Developing 
Countries". 

Professor Katsurni has worked 
with the Japanese International 

Continued on page 13 

··:_,. . Elsewhere in t~e Pacific· -

PNG Parlia111ent votes to 
extend tsunam.i eniergency 
WELLINGTON (Pacnews)
Papua New Guinea's parliament has 
voted overwhemingly to extend the 
State ofEmergency declared after tl1e 
recent tsunami disaster. 

Parliament accepted the recom
mendation from its emergency com-

Opposition: 
'Wehavethe 
numbersto' 
take over' '. 

HONIARA (Pacnews)-Solomon 
Islands opposition claims to have the 
numbers to take government 

Opposition !eider, Job Duddley 
Tausinga says the opposition has 
twenty-six members -and added that 
due to the resignation of six govern
ment ministers - more will be joining 
his side soon. 

Meanwhile, two of the four M-Ps 
who withdrew from tl1e Solomon 
Islands Alliance for Change govern
ment are yet to resign froin their 
paities. 

Sacked finance minister, Mannaseh 
Sogavare is yet to resign from me 
National Paity and Johnson Kali hw; 
not yet terminated membership of me 
People's Alliance Pany. 

mittee that me State of Emergency be 
extendedforpublichealthreasonsfor 
two montl!s. but that its coverage be 
scaled down. -

The committee says the extension 
is needed to prevent the movement of 
people in and out of areas, where 
disease is evident 

It has also recommended that an 

Authority be established to oversee 
the reconstmction process. 

It says the government should buy 
land in the area to resettle the thou
sands of people left homeless by the 
disaster. 

This comes anlid repons that some 
survivors would like to return to the 
stricken-coast 

Health campaign for Fiji youth 
SUV A (Pacnews}-A healm cam
paign targeted at young people to 
promote information about family 
planning and safe sex was launched 
tcxlay in Fiji's capital Suva 

The programme - is being funded 
by me aid agency New Zealand Over
seas Development Assistance. 

Speaking at the launch, the New 
Zealand High Conunissioner to Fiji, 
Tia Barrett, outlined the importance 

of health promotion as an essential 
element of human development 

The one-year project aims to im
prove the delivery of information 
about family planning, reproductive 
and sexual health issues through 
implementation of an advertisi~g 
campaign. 

The programme is being under
taken by the Fiji Repnxlucti ve and 
Family Health Association. 

Tonga water supply OK 
Nt;KU' ALO FA (Pacnews)
Tongan Water Board authorities 
have denied mat me counny 's water 
supply system has been affected by 
poisonouschemicalsandpcsticides 
seeping into soils. 

Tongm1 Water Boai-d manager, 

Saimone Helu says previous test, 
have shown that the water supply is 
free of such pollutants. 

This came after m1 investigation 
by the South Pacific Region;! En
vironment Program found signifi

Ccfr,fmued on page 13 
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Convenient - 24 Hour Service - Guam Airport 

I

r "Super Summer Special" ~ 
f!,_njoy your drive on Guam with National! 

: Car rental based on a 2 dr. automatic 
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: at minimal cost with huge savings. 

Call: (671)477-7380/89190 : For details or to reserve your car from 
8Fax: (671)477-6072 : Saipan, call us direct by dialing 235-0112, 

• • from FSM & Palau call (671)649-0110 
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US surgery for Filipino bflhy 
LOSANGELES(AP)-AFili- infection, said Dr. Richard 
pino baby with a rare defect called Ehrlich, who wrote the original 
prune-belly syndrome will un- article on the reconstruction 
dergo lifesaving surgery next technique with Dr. Malcolm A. 
week thanks to his parents' search Le savoy, a plastic surgeon. 
for help on the Internet and an Ehrlich, Lesavoy and Dr. An-
anonymous donor who funded the drew Freedman will operate, do-
boy's travel and hospitalization. nating their services, doctors that 

Eleven-month-old Paul An- his condition could not be treated 
thony Estares and his mother, in the Philippines, said UCLA 
Menchi Estares of Manila's Medical Center spokeswoman 
Paco district, arrived from the Simi Singer. 
Philippines last week. Using the Internet, they con-

Surgeons will operate on the tacted the National Organization 
child Monday at the University for Rare Disorders, w-hich listed 
of California, Los Angeles Ehrlichastheexpertinsuchcases. 
Medical Center's Children's Mrs. Estares wrote a letter to 
Hospital, where reconstructive Ehrlich. describing her son's 
surgery for the syndrome was condition. 
developed. They are confident ··1 thought it was terrible.'' 
the surgery will give Paul a nor- said Ehrlich. 
ma] life. Ehrlich sought out a wealthy 

Prune-belly syndrome is a benefactor to cover travel costs 
congenital birth defect. Victims and hospital fees that will range 
have a lack of abdominal mus- from $35,000 to $50.000. The 
culature, undescended testes and benefactor requested anonym-
severe urinary tract dysfunction. ity. 
More than disfiguring, the con- The surgeon telephoned the 
dition is usually fatal without family. and Paul and his mother 
corrective surgery. 

Paul has spent five of his 11 
months in hospitals and has al
most died several times from 

Gabriel Vela yo, left, is persuaded 
by his friend to come down from a 
street lamp post in Manila's Rizal 
Park Saturday before he jumped 
to his death in the presence of 
park-goers. The jobless Velayo 
was depressed after he failed to 
find his lost relative in Manila. AP 

were on their way. The boy's fa
ther stayed behind. 

The baby has already been hos
pitalized once due to infection 

since arriving m this country. 
Ehrlich said. 

The surgery will take six to 
eight hours, Ehrlich said. 

The doctor characterized the 
syndrome as ""very rare .. and 99 
percent of the time it occurs in 
boys. 

President Joseph _Estrada looks at Chinese national Xiaoliu Liu as he presents him to the media Friday in 
Davao City fol/ow,ng his rescue from his kidnappers in Jolo, Sulu. Liu was kidnapped last July 20. AP 

presents 
Proceeds 
donated to 
First Lady's 

Vision 
Foundation . 

Friday e August 14 
7pm - Closing 

4:e{ 
Japanese 
C911_~11ued from pc1_ge__1~ 
worked with the Japanese Inter
national Co-operation aid 
agency for 21 years . 

While in Samoa he will ob
serve Japanese aid programmes, 
particularly the National Uni
versity of Samoa campus -
which was built with Japanese 
aid money. 

Guam's band -TRENDZ 
¥ci~iit (Jardapii §etd 

Sunset Bar & Grill 

He will also study technology 
transfers from Japanese experts 
and volunteers, to their Samoan 
counterparts. 

Tonga . . . 
Continued from page 12 

gation by the South Paci fie Re
gional Environment Program 
found significant stocks of ob
solete chemicals and pesticides 
in 13 Pacific nations. 

Investigators found that in 
many cases the chemicals were 
stored in containers which were 
breaking down and al lowing the 
substances to leach into the soil 
and affect the water table. 

Live performances by: 
• Reefs Band • Kool Change 

Band • Marianas Rhythm 
Tickets on sale at Power 99, Pacific Gardenia, Juanny's Beauty Salon 

$10 Includes a complimentary Budweiser 

Special thanks to: 

~ 
~ 

'"' ...__. 
WORlD TOUl'I ' mV!L -~· 

11: .. .. 

Family 
Juanny's Beauty Salon 
Budget Car Rental 
Hollywood Video 
World Tour & Travel 
Elite Printing 
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WL' an.' now accl'pting listings for our m•w Community 
Calendar sl'dion. 

Listim.:s must pertain to events such as weddings. christenings, 
,rnniY~rsaril's, special obscnations or occasions, achievl'llll'nts 
of local rl'sidl'nts and activities of non-political local organirn
tions and groups. \\'c will be happy to list ongoing or \H'l'kly 
cnnts stl(:h as duh lllL'L'tings. support groups. sports l'Yl'nts. etc. 

How to list your cn:nt with Community Calendar 

• Li . ..;tings mu..,t pL·rtain to L'n.•nts SLH.'h as wcdclin.~s. 
l'hristL·nincs. a1111i, L'rsaril's, spL·l'ial ohsL•rvations 
or ,u.:casio;1s. achil'YL'llh.'lllS ofloeal rL·sicknls and 
arti\'itks of non-politkal local oq~anizations and 

groups. 

• Information must be an.·om1wnil'd hy all information l'oncrrning 
the l'\'l'llt. l.t .. nalllL'S, date.;, phiccs. l"\'l'lll . 

tilll'. l'lc. Also include phone numbers and contacts lor 
additional information. lk as t·ompll'll' as pns~ih\e. 

Ptwtn, must hL· :lL'l'ompanil'cl hy apprupriatl' l'aptions 
and idL•ntilication of ~uhjL·cts in photns. 

r i,tinos for C\,ll l':111 hl' l'axl'd !D (fi7111 Z.'4-9271 or mailed to: 
· ~· \larianas Yarictr. Community l'alenclar: 

j,_ 0. l!D, 231 Saip:111, "!' 96950 

Li,tinos l'or (;uam l':111 hl' faxed lo lli7l l 649-4687 or mailed to: 
. 1/arianus ll'"1riet_\'. (_~01nn1unity C.alcnclar~ 

%11 .~outh :llarine DriH', Suite 152. ·1:ununin~. Cuam %911. 
E~nwil us :~t: y:1s@gkpudfica.nl't 

t 
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PUBLIC NOTICE 
August 6, 1998 

<7 

Pl'RSL\\TTO PL'BLIC L\\\' qJ. SECTION 11. GOVERNOR PEDRO P. TENORIO AND 
LT. GO\ ER\OR JESl;S R. SABL\N. THROt.:GH TIIE CDA BOARD OF DIRECTORS.ARE 
HEREBY (ill 1:-/G \OTJCE THAT THE COM\10'.'jWEAlrH DE\ELOPMENT AUTHOR· 
!TY , C'DA, BOARD OF DIRECTORS" \!EETING ON JULY 30. 1998 WILL RECONVENE 
o:,; IIED\ESD-1.Y.-\l:Gl'ST 12.199,AT JO:OOAM. THE MEETING WILL BE HELD AT 
Tiff CD.·i CO\FERE\CE ROO\f. \IAKl\'S BUILD!c/G. GU ALO RA!. SAIP.~N. 

.\<,E\D-\ 

'i'RU.\\\\\,\R\ \t\T\"ERS 
I Rc,I\Cdl 

II .\!)()!'TIO\ OF \(;E\DA 
Ill .-\DOPTIO\ OF \11\UTES 
JI. REPORTS 

I. FunJ·, ,\,a!labi!i1, Report 
1 (b1m.cm·, becuti1e Director's Report 

Persor.nel & Bud~et CommitT.ee Report 
\. OLD Bi:SJ\ESS .. 
\'J \EW m:sJNESS 
\II. Jl(I) \ L\ilTR S 

L( ,.~n :\r,oliD1iv•n, 
\l'il :,Jl\'1J';\SIK\Il\.E \L\ITERS 
I\ tiTliFK \I .\HFRS 
\ ·,,i)JI Ii k\\llSi 
.\: i :nkr,·,L·J i'°l''. "1r., .is:: ·.,:: I·_ ,_1111:.:· ;<, ,:lt;:nJ :.inJ '.u ,uhr111l \\fittc;-1 1n c,::d tc~ti mun~ ,)n the abo1.·r 

I JI'.-,\ S. Tl:\<JklU 
Ch;i::-ffi'.:n. CD:\ }k1.1rd uf D:rl'c!or." 

STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION 
PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM 

INVITATION FOR B!D 
IFG98-010 

The (''.\\1i 1'uhl1,· S-J,,,.,\ S\,tc111 i, "'l11in~ c"mpelllil'c ,cake_! hid 
t:·,, 1111111crc,1ccl 1ndi,lllu,tl ()f Iirn1 l"1thc re11111-.al and di,po,al "' lclt· 
o\cf Jo"cl 1p1~ ,lop! \J()\\I thi: CcntLd K11l'i1en l'cicilities cind School 

· ' · . I S I I'' "11' • · 1· r S'' I 'J'JX-1 'J'!'J Ca1'"'·11..·r1<.1 pa,·t1L·1p~1tm~ J11 l lL'. c )()il .,JLd n1~tdlll t) . , 

lln tile "land "f T1rn,111. 

Bid spel'ificatilln 111ayhc oh1,11ned at the l'rornrerncnt ex Supply Office 
,itu,ili:d on the .<rd !lour of the Nauru Building. Susupc. Sa1pan. VIP or 
the Tinian PSS /\dr11inistrati1·e Sen ice, Office on Tinian during regu
lar work in~ hours. ;\II inquiries tckphone number 664-3706 or .'l70'J 
or Mr. Il~nry llol'schneider at telephone numbcr 433-0570/ 

'J2.771TinillnJ. 

:\I I bid suhmi"ion shall he in duplicate in a scaled envelope faccrnarkcd 
11:ll'JX-O\(J°" and delivered to the Procurement & Supply Olf1cc srtu
ated ll\1 the 1rd floor of the t\auru Building. Susupe. Saipan. MP 96950 
no laicr than .'\:2.0 p.111 .. /\ugus\ 2.(i. I 1J1Jk al wh1cl1 place, date. and time 
all bids \\'ill be opened and read aloud. Lite subrn1ssio11 of bids wt II not 
he accepted under any c1rcu1111tanccs. 

Thc CNMI Public School Systc111 rcsencs the right to award on a singk 
or multiple award or rcwct any or all bids tf to do so is to the best 
interest of the l'uhlic School S~s1rn1. 

1,1Rita I locog !no,. Ed. IJ. 
('umm1ssioncr Of Educati,,n 

s'i.oui,e Concepcion 
l'rucurcmrnt & Supply Ofllccr 
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Families mourn bomb 
victims in Kenya 

Secretary of State Madeleine Albright (right) talks with members of her staff about the bombi,:igs oft~e U.S. 
embassies in Nairobi, Kenya and Oar es Salaam, Tanzania Saturday at the State Department rn Washington. 
AP 

By Brent Kallestad 
TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (AP)
Clara Aliganga was not thrilled 
about her son going to Africa, 
but he seemed to love his job so. 

··He was just so proud to be a 
Marine," Mrs. Aliganga said of 
her son, Marine Sgt. Jesse N. 
Aliganga. 

"He was so proud he made it 
through boot camp at Parris Is
land,'' she said referring to the 
South Carolina boot camp. "It 
was something he was really 
good at." 

Aliganga. 21. was one of two 
Florida residents killed in the 
bombing attack Friday in 
Nairobi, Kenya. where he served 
in the Marine Security Unit. The 
Pentagon also said Air Force 
Senior Master Sgt. Sherry Lynn 
Olds. 40. of Panama City, was 
among at least 11 Americans 
killed in the blast. 

At least 148 people died when 
terrorist bombs exploded at the 
U.S. embassies in Kenya and 
Tanzania. 

Thousands more were injured. 
No Americans were believed to 
be among the eight killed in Dar 
es Salaam. Tanzania. 

The Army had already identi
fied Sgt. Kenneth R. Hobson II, 
27, of Nevada, Mo., as one of 
the victims. 

Secretary of State Madeleine 
Albright released the identities 
of viZtims Jay Bartley, son of 
Consul General Julian Bartley; 
Prabhi Kavaler, of the general 
services office; Tom Shah of 
the political section; Jean 
Dalizu, of the defense attache 's 
office; Michelle O'Connor, who 
worked for the General Services 
Office; Arlene Kirk, 50, of 
South Bend, Ind., who worked 
for the Air Force, and Molly 
Huckaby Hardy, 51, of 
Valdosta, Ga., a 26-year vet
eran of the State Department. 

Relatives identified the elev
enth victim, Louise Martin of 
Atlanta. 

"The United States lost a very 
important person and a lot of 
people are going to be affected 
by it," Olds' younger sister, 
Marsey Cornett, told The News
Herald of Panama City. 

"She led a very fulfilled life. 
The family is very proud." 

Aliganga joined the Marines 
shortly after graduating from 

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
Triis is to inform the 
public that 

NOLI N. YUMOL 
whose picture 
appeared herein is no 
longer connected with 
Unity Trade Service, Inc. 
His entry permit expired 
on July 12, 1998. Hence. 
any transaction or activ
ity made by him after 
such date for and in 
behalf of Unity Trade 
Service. Inc. is "Absolutely Invalid" and this com
pany shall not take respomibility for any such unau
thorized activity. 

MANAGEMENT 
Unity Trade Service, Inc. 

high school in Tallahassee in 
1994. He had agreed to a 30-
month extension last year on 
his original three-year enlist
ment. 

"I wasn't particularly fond of 
the idea when he had put in for 
Nairobi," Mrs. Aliganga said. 
·'But I stood behind my children 
l 00 percent, whatever their de
cision." 

Arlene Kirk, a civilian who 
worked as an accountant in the 
Air Force budget department, 
had just returned to Kenya with 
her husband after spending leave 
in the United States. Robert Kirk 
was not injured. Arlene Kirk is 
survived by a 14-year-old son 
and 23-year-old daughter. 

"She was a terrific mother and 
wife. She was just a very sup
portive person, whatever was 
happening," her brother, Den
nis Bradley of Chicago, said. 

Relatives and friends gathered 
Saturday to mourn Ms. Hardy. 

Ms. Hardy was to return to 
the United States from Nairobi 
on June 15, but had to wait for a 
replacement first, said long ti me 
friend Marsha Bates. 

"We were anxiously awaiting 
her to come home." she said. "I 
had just finished a new house 
and thought, · As soon as Molly 
comes home, I' 111 going to make 
sure she comes over and spends 
one night so we can talk all 
night like we used to:·· 

Meanwhile, Susan Bryson of 
Lawrenceville, Ga., was in
formed by her brother-in-law 
that her sister, Ms. Martin, was 
killed in the blast. 

Ms. Martin worked for the 
Centers for Disease Control and 
Prevention in Kenya, along with 
her husband Douglas Klaucke. 
She would have turned 46 on 
Tuesday. 

"I still don't believe it's real," 
Mrs. Bryson told WSB-TV. 
"The only thing, she died in a 
country she loved, she died do
ing the things she I iked .... She's 
left behind so many people who 
loved her." 
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US won't recall troops, envoys 
By George Gedda 

WASHINGTON (AP)-President 
Clinton saidSaturday he h,L, no inten
tion of witl1drawing diplomats or 
troops from global hotspot, despite 
the tetrn1ist bombings at two U.S. 
embassies in East Af7ica. 

Any pullback "would give tcmir
ism a victory it must not mid will not 
have:· Clinton said in his weekly 
radio address. "We will continue to 
take the fo!ht to tenrnisK" 

The An;etican death toll from the 
bombin!!inKenvaroseSaturdavfrom 
eight to ~11. • · 

TI1e Penta!!on identified the mili
tmy G1sualti;s as Air Force Senior 
M,L,ter Sgt. Sherry Lynn Olds, 40, of 
PanamaCity.Fla.,assignedtotheAir 
Force Secwity Element in Nairobi; 
MruineSgt.Jesse N. Aliganga,21. of 
T,tllahassee, Fla., partoftheembassy 's 
secwity unit; mid Army Sgt. Kennetl1 
R. Hobson II, 27, or Nevada, Mo., 
a,signcd to the office of the defense 
attache in the cmba,sy. 

Albright said one American diplo
mat remained unaccounted for. Em·
l ier statemenLs indicated at lea<;t two 
other Americm1s were missing. 

Expressing sentimenLs simihu- to 
Clinton's. Alb1ight said the United 
States "\viii not be intimidated by 
tenrnist,. and we will never forget 
their victims ... 

Twelve American citizens. all vic
tims of the Kenya hombing. wen~ 
hospitalized - IO embassy officers 
,mdtwop1ivatecitizens.Oft.hc 12, 10 
were to he flown to Ramstein Air 
Base in Ge1many. Five injured 
Kenyan employees of the emb,Lssy 
were to join them on the nip. 

The eleven Ame1ican fatalities 
compmed wiLl1 seven C.S. teno1ism 
victims worldwide for all of 1997. 

Clinton discussed 1heeve1ll'i in East 
Africa on Saturday with French Presi
dent Jacques Chirac. who expressed 
sympathy over the loss of life. Re
!!retsoverthe bombings wen; offered 
by counuies ;Ls diver~ as Israel and 
Cuba. 

Americm1s elsewhere overse,L,. 
In m1 interview with /\BC News 

liLsl May. he said Islamic tctT01ist.s 
would "send the lxxlies of Americ;m 
uuops and civilim1s home in wcxxlen 
boxes mid coffins·· mid added that 
··we don "tdifferentiate between those 
dressed in militmy unifrnrns and ci
vili,ms. They me all wrgets." 

Thete wa, no immediate ,L,se.,s
ment of a claim of responsibility by a 
group calling iL'ielf tl1e A1rny for the 
Liberation of Islan1ic Sh1ines. 

Statemenb were circulated Satur
day claiming the bombings for the 
Atmy for the Lib.::ration of Holy 
Shtines. Neithcrname ha., been u~d 
before. and it was unclem whether 
they 1ep1esented different groups. 

Clinton un,ecl Ame1icans to huve 
faith in the g~vemment's resolve to 
hunt down tenrnists. 

Secretary of State Madeleine 
Alb1ight relea,ed the identities of 
seven others: Jay B,utley, son of Con
sul General Julian Bmtley: Jem1 
Dalizu. defense attache 's office; 
Molly Hardy, adminisn·ative office: 

President Clinton finishes his weekly radio address Saturday in the 
Oval Office of the White House devoted to the two bombings in Kenya 

A White House mettin!! involving 
Albri!!ht ;md other hi!!h~level offi~ 
cials W,LS held Saturdav to take stock 
of tl1e situation ,md t; weigh future 
steps. 

While aclrnowledging that those 
who killed 19 U.S.~se;=vicemen in 
SaudiArabiain l996remainatlarge . 
he cited breakthroughs in the suugg]e 
against tctTorists su;h ,LsresolutiZ; of 
c;;_'ies involvirnr ten"Orist acts at the 
CIA ,md the \Vorld Traue Center. 
hoth in l 993. 

Fiiday's explosions killed m"Ound 
140 people. ,md the number of in
ju1ed topped 2.200. In addition to 
the dead Americans. five Kenyan 
employees at the embassy died. 

and Tanzania. AP 

The US Embassy (at left) with the blasted ruins next to it in down-town 
Nairobi Saturday the day after terrorist bombs in Kenya and Oar es 
Salaam exploded killin_q 107 and iniurina 2,212. AP 

<Commonruralt!J of t!Jr .Bort!Jm1 :fflariillrn .:!lslanbs 
Division of Environmental Quality 

[P u B L 

Unitecl S'.c1tP.s fJero1irncnt of /\~Jriculture 
N.:1tur;il ResoLJrces C::onserva1:on Service 

ancl 
Commonwealtl1 al the Northern Mariana Islands 

Division ol Environmental Quality 

C N 0 T C Ei 
US President Clinton released a Clean WJter Action Plan in February. 1998. This plan 
provides a blueprint for reston11g and pro1cc11ng the nation's wciters, and emphasizes a 
coopem11ve wJtershed approo.ct1 to solving our wale.' quoli!y problems. The President 
backed the plan w1!h ;:in ;1dci1tional S5G8 rm1l1on i11 new lunding 10 r~s!ore impaired water
st1cds. Tu be cl1q1hlc !or t111s money. st.1te.s and territories are required to conduc! n United 
VVzite.rslleds A~~Scssrncnt, v,l11ch 1c!entlf,t~s their l11ghes1 pri:Jrity wJterst1eds requiring res· 
!Dr.111011 (Category I): a11d t11ose wa!ershecls 1h31 neecJ preventive action or an extra mea
sure of pro1.ection. 

The CNMl's WalersherlsGroup \1ncluclingrepresentat1ves lrom DEO. NRCS. SWCD. CRM. 
DFW, DPW. DPL. and !lie pnvate secto1) analyzed cx,sting willer quality data, Geograpl1ic 
lnformat,on System maps, and stillus ol natural resources to categorize ll1e CN~11's wa
tersheds. The Watersheds Group l1as made some prclm11na,y determinations on lhe lol
low,ng watersheds to be placed in "Category I." 

Saipan 
Tin,an 
Rola 
lfortlierri Islands 

Takpochau, Susupe, Kagman, Lau Lau. and Acl1ugao 
Makpo and Puntan Diaplo-Lamanibot 
SabanalTalakl1ayafPalie, Sorigsono. anrt Uyulan HulorTeteto 
Pngun £tnd Alarn.:1g.Jn 

These vntr:sherts should be restored to solve water quality problems. The President·s 
addillorial funding can only be spent lo aclclress problems in 1t1ese watersheds. 

The Walcrsl1ccfs Group ,s asking for !lie public's comments. questions. and concerns 
regarding this designation. Copies of \lie complele Unil1ed Waters11eds Assessment can 
be obtamed at the NRCS, DEO. or Mayor's ofl,ce on Sa1pan: the DPW or Mayor's olf,ce 
on Tinian: and tl·,e DEO. DPL, or Mayor's of lice on Rota. The watersheds group will revise 
\lie assessment to rellect the public's comments Tl1e public 1s invited to submit lhe,r 
comments, in wnlmg, to any of tl1e above o:lices or allend lite next meeting of the water· 
slieds group: 

9:30 am.August 12, 1998 DPW. Gualo Rai •· Sa1pa11 

For more 1r1lor111ation. contact Dick Howard, NRCS at 233.3,115; Susan Bun, DEQ Saipan 
ill 234-1011. Jude Holschneider. DPW T1nia11 ill 433·9255: Fred Ayuyu, DEO Rota al 532· 
3102; or Joe Rosano. DLNR Rola at 532-9,195. 

/s/Ricl1ard Howard 
D1slr1cl Co11servat1on1st. NRCS 

ls/Ignacio V. Cabrera 
Director, DEO 

Prabhi Kavaler. !!eneral services of
fice: Arlene Ki1( milit:uv ,L,sist,mce 
office: Michelle O"Con~or. general 
services office: mid Tom Shah. politi
cal section. Relatives had said Hrn·dy 
was 51 year., old. Kirk. 50. 

Officials remained mum on likely 
suspecls. while acknowledging that it 
would b.:: foolish to i!,'TlOre the possi
bility thatexiled Saudi miliumtOsarna 
bin Laden mav have been involved. 

A U.S. officer from the ern
bassv in Tanzania. seriouslv in
jured. w,L, flown to London for treat
ment. 

He h:Ls threatened a holy wm·against 
U.S. tror,ps in his homelm1d and 

CGOD NEWS TO 111 
MINDA D. CULLEN· CRC (CHAMP) 
• Registered Reflexology - Consultant· Grad· 1988 
, Certified Chiropathy ·Consultant· Grad -1969 
• Homeobolanical Therapeutic· Theraphy Seminar· 1990 
, Cancer Therapist Seminar· 1992 
, Holistic Therapist· Fitness & Nutrition· Grad· 1993 

LABOR DAY GIVEAWAYS 
Bring this full-page to our clinic and 

pay $20.QQ for one treatment only. 

This offer is good from 
AUG. 10 to SEPT. 7. 1998 

FREE. consultation 
• herbal steam-bath 

SAFETY AND SPEEDY NATURAL REMEDIES 
• Fro:.e11 .\/usc!ts • Te11.1;ion & .)'!n'SS • ilrHlv & Stomach 
l'ai11 • S!i//' Sc<'kllfrudac/11· • Sirokdlligli IJ/ood /'res· 
sur<' • Sf1mi11/Go111/Cra111ps • Slr1111/dcr l'oi11/F111ig11c • 
Back /'11i11/ Cough • Fn·,.,-/flu • .-bt/111111, l'ri11111J /11-
fcclio11 • 1/eallh ,\Iainl<'IIIIIIC<' • IJiH•a.\£' l'rc1·<'11tio11 • 
Dirn1c1111ria//Co11slipatio11 • /Jry .'iki11 1?11s/J • 
Rcj111'i1111tio11/Faci11l Palsy • Uhrn111111i.rn1/:\thri1is • 
.\I uscle Pai 11/1\'mk 11ess • M igmi11c/,\I enw1)' I 111pro1·,·111e111 
• Spom l/1'1111ed /11j11ri<'.,._ 

NATURAL HEAL TH THERAPY 
MOLE & WART REMOVAL 

NO NEEDLES! NO SURGERY! 
NO SIDE EFFECT! 

MASSAGE FOR 
aK::•a::>~ 

• 5 months to 5 years free 
• 6-12 years only for •10.00 

FOR COUGHING, RUNNY NOSE. FLUE, FEVER, ASTHMA. SPINAL AllGNMENT, GOOD 
APPETITE ANO SCALP THERAPHY, FOR MEMORY IMPROVEMENT. BEOWITTING 

1k..ca1LJlli!J_J!IllJi<k.r.11J1-.!w11u:....,IT..IT.i.a:. 

FREE CONSULTATION 
frnm I :110 pm Ill :i:IHI pm (Monday Ill Saturday) 
Open: ivlomllly tll S:11urtlay 12.:llO pm to 7JO pm 

Ch,tl,111 Kanoa #2. Formerly Robcno 's Fish Markel 

SUFFERING FROM BACK PAIN & SPINAL STRESS R.ELEASE 

\lSJT REFLEXOLOGY & CHIROPATHY CLINIC 

We can serve you better with 
our male refle'lcologist 

LULi M. ISRAEL 
Reflexology/A Swedish and 

Shiatsu Therapist 

Listen to some of our satisfied clients: 
"My deepest and sincere appreciation tor youi valuable 
services extended in curing my LEFT HIP BONE and 
FEET which is bothenng me for almos: one mon:h". 

EFRENITO BABAC 
.h::1td1en Hel:Jer (D;arnonc: hoiell 

LucKii)'' a lrieno' told me ..-ibou! your c/1r11c 2no 11 1.s only 

'.hrough your hcrbul stemn !Jarhs 3nd reflex massage 
treatment thJi my· b0ck po.ins left me. I feel so rei1eved 
cmo heo:lthy now. For H1is l tllank you very much 

TONY VILLANUEVA 
tvlziinten::rnce Oepc1r1rnent (Saipan Diaillond Hotei) 

"Sulfering lrom symo10111s of Prrrnary LaterZtl Sclerosis, 
a dislocated disc and 1111111mal control and constant pain 
,n my tell leg. Alter five sessions it's a Muacle1". 

ROBERT DUENAS 
1730 Pac1l1c Avenue, Alameda, Ci\ 94501 

"Through your reflexology combination massage and 7 -
7 lierbal steam bath t11erapy, I was relieved of the pain 
from my right hip bone which I was sullenng for tl1e pas I 
2 years. I recommend everyone to try ... " 

DOLORES CAMACHO S. N. 
San Antonio Village PO. Bo, 22-1 Sa,pan, MP 96950 

"Here ,s to voucl1 for tl1e great services you l1ave ex· 
tended lo me through your wholistic trecitment. Once a 
v1ctin1 of mild stroke (aggravated) I was suffering some 
kmd of face deformity. I was hospilalized, but nothing 
much changed.It was the burning hope in my heart that 
I availed ol your services. You brought me back to the 
world again ... to begin in a NEW LIFE". 

FLOR ESCALANTE 
P. 0. BOX 116 San Vicente,Dandan,Saipan MP 96950 

Husband and Wife Wants to have a baby! 
Call: MINDA CULLEN or NENING for appointment@235-6069 

P.O. Box 2956 CK Saipan, MP 96950 
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in storms in Korea lull 
By PAUL SHIN 

SEOUL, South Korea (AP) -
The worst rains to hit Seoul in 
nearly !<Oyearseased Sunday. but 
storn1s in central South Korea 
caused new flooding and mud
slides that reportedly left six dead. 

In Sosan. 150 kilometers (93 
miles) southwest of Seoul, 
where up to 32 centimeters ( 12.5 
inches) fell overnighl. six people 
were reported killed in two dif
ferent mud-slides. 

In a nearby village. two oth
ers were killed by lightning. the 
state KBS-TV said. 

That brought the total death 
toll from this week's storms to 
149. 

Sixty-nine others remained 
missing and more than 80.000 
people were left homeless. Prop
erty damage estimates ranged 
from $200 million to $2 billion. 

The rains - dubbed by local 
media as ""guerrilla-style ram 

storms·· because of their 
unpredictability - were mov
ing slowly south Sunday, del
uging many western coastal re
gions. weather reports said. 

As the rains moved south, mil
lions of people in and around 
Seoul got a lull from storms that 
dumped more than I meters 
(39.3 inches) in the past four 
days. 

Most of the deaths and prop
erty damage were reported in 

the capital and its surrounding 
areas, where nearly half of South 
Korea's 44 million people re-, 
side. 

Wide parts of Seoul, with a 
population of 12 million, re
mained flooded Sunday after re
ceiving torrential rains inces
santly in the past four days. On 
Saturday, 33.2 centimeters (I 3 
inches) fell in Seoul, the most to 
fall in one day since Aug. 2, 
1920, weather reports said. 

Millions of people in Seoul's 
low-lying areas stayed at their 
homes or makeshift shelters 
overnight, keeping an uneasy 
vigil on the Han River and its 
tributaries, which government 
officials warned could overflow 
if more rain falls. 

But the rains overupper South 
Korea eased after midnight Sat
urday. The skies over Seou 1 
were heavily overcast Sunday 
with only scattered showers. 

··It's really difficult to make 
an exact forecast. The rain storm 
is highly unpredictable and may 
reappear any time," weatherman 
Kim Sung-soo told The Associ
ated Press. Kim said the rain 
storm was swept in from China. 

Most of the deaths from the 
storms were caused by land
slides. On Saturday, at least 
seven people were killed, in
cluding two U.S. Army soldiers 
buried under mud-slides. About 
37,000 U.S. soldiers are sta
tioned in South Korea under a 
mutual defense treaty. 

The death toll so far was the 
worst since 350 were killed by a 
typhoon in 1987. 

A flood warning remained in 
effect in Seoul's low-lying· ar
eas along the Han River as five 
dams upstream were discharg
ing more water from swollen 
reservoirs. 

At least two Han River tribu
taries had already overflowed 
Friday and Saturday, submerg
ing some 30,000 homes in and 
around Seoul, anti-disaster gov
ernment officials said. 

On the front-line, U.S. and 
South Korean soldiers, using 
mine-detectors and metal sticks, 
were combing valleys and 
stream beds in search of IO tons 
of artillery shells and land mines 
swept away in mud-slides and 
floods. 

South Korean troops remove debris in a flood-struck village during a clean-up operation in Songchu after 
floods triggered by record torrential rains laid waste to many /ow-lying towns near Seoul on Friday. AP 

Three national television net
works that had continued 
wearher0 related broadcasts non
stop for the past three days re
turned to normal programming 
Sunday morning. saying that 
"'the worst appears to be over." 

The deluge was brought by 
the same storm system that a 
week earlier sent flash floods 
raging down mountain valleys 
in the southern tip of the Korean 
peninsula, killing 67 campers 
and leaving 29 missing and 
feared dead. 

Effective August 1st 
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4 • • • " • • • • • 

FLT NO. *100 300 100 300 *100 300 100 300*100 300 *1_00 **100 300 
GUAM LV 
ROTA AR 
ROTA LV 
TINlAN AR 
TINIAN LV 
SAIPAN AR 

X:1111 .-\\i 
X;',(J .-\\1 

\511.-\.\1 
'1:15 .-\\1 
9: 4 :i .-\.\I 

10:/HJ .\\1 

,, : _,( ll''vl 

4:lllll'M 
1101'.\1 

4 .\ii'.\! 
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l-UII .-\Jvl 

X:511 A.\! 

.\:\0 PM 
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-1:20 P\1 
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X:1111 AM 
X:,01\M 

X::'iO AM 
9:25 ,\M 
9:45 /\\1 

10:00 i\M 

3:.,0 PM 
--1:CHIPM 
-1-: 20 l' tvl 

4:5:i l'M 

8:(Xl AM 
X: 30 AM 
8:50 AM 

9:25 AM 

3:30 P.\I 
4:00 PM 
4:20 PM 

4:55PM 

8:00 AM 
8:JO A.\! 

K:50 ,\M 
<J:2:'i AM 
9:45 i\M 

I 0:00 AM 

3:30 PM 
4:00 PM 
4:20 P/Vl 

4:55PM 

8:00 AM 
lL\O AM 
8:50 AM 
9:25 A.\1 
9:45 AM 

I 0:00 AM 

I 0:00 AM 3:30 AM 
l(J:.',() AM 4:00 PM 
10:50 A.\1 4:20 AM 
11:25 i\M 
11 45 1\M 

12:00 AM 4:55 PM 

FLT NO. 200 *400 200 400 200 *400 200 400 200 400 200 **200 400 
SAIPAN LV 
TINIAN AR 
TINIAN LV 
ROTA AR 
ROTA LV 
GUAM AR 

111201\M 515PM 9:45AM 5:15PM 
5:31> PM 
:i:50 PM 

IOYi AM 6:20 PM 10:20 AM 5:50 PM 
11 l'i :\:V1 6:40 PM 10:,10 AM (,:10 l'M 
11:4'ii\'v! 7:10PM 11:10AM Ci:40PM 

10:20 AM 5: 15 PM 9:45 AM 5: l'i PM 9:45 AM 
5:30 PM 
5:50 PM 

I 0:55 AM 6:20 PM 10:20 AM 5:50 PM I 0:55 AM 
11:15.l\iv1 6:40PM 10:40AM 6:10PM 11:1:iAM 
11:45AM 7:10PM 11:10AM 6:40PM l!:,l5AM 

5: 15 PM 10:20 AM 

5:50 PM 10:55 AM 
6:10 PM 11:15 AM 
6:40 PM I l :45 AM 

12:20 PM 5: 15 AM 

12:55 PM 5:50 PM 
1:15 PM 6:10PM 
1:45 PM 6:40PM 

FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY 
FLT NO. 71 73 71 73 ___ 7~1- 73 

DYNASTY HOTEL & CASINO (;UAMLV 7:15PM 9:30PM 5:00PM 7:15PM 7:15PM -9:3(lPM-
TINIJ\N AR 8:00 PM 10: 15 PM 5:45 PM 8:00 PM 8:00 PM 10: !'i PM 

CHARTER FLIGHTS 72 74 72 74 72 74 
TINIANLV 815PM 10:30PM 6:00PM 8:1:il'M 8:15PM 10:.'lOPM 
GUAMAR 9:00PM ll:151'M frLl5PM 6:45PM 9:00PM 11:15PM 

Daily Flight Schedule 

FLTNO. 101 103 105 107 109 111 113 115 117 119 121 123 
SAIPAN LV 
TlNlAN AR 

FLT NO. 
TlNIAN LV 
SAIPAN AR 

h:45 t\i'.1 7:30AM X:(Xl AM K:40/\M 9:.rn AM 10:45AM 11:.10/\M I :OOl'M 2:30 PM 4:00PM 
(,:55 ,\M 7:40AM X: IO A!-.1 K 50/\M 9:40 AM 6: I OPM 11 :40AM I: IOl'M 2:40 PM 4: I Ol'M 
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7:rJ"iAM 

7 15AM 

104 
7:50 AM 

8:00AM 

106 108 11.0 112 
X:20 AM 
K:30 AM 

9:00 PM I 0:(Xl AM 11 :05 i\tv 

9:10AM 10:10AM 11:15PM 

Note: * New Schedule 

114 1]_6 1.18 
11 :50 :\M I: ~OPM 2:50 l'\1 

12:(Xl AM I :40PM 1:40 l'M 

**New Flight 

1.20 
6: I OPM 

4:30PM 

4:40 PM 

4:50 l'M 

122 
5:00 PM 

5:10PM 

5:00 PM 

5:10 PM 

124 
5::10 PM 

5:40 PM 
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Brunei prepares for future ruler 
By RANJAN ROY 

BANDAR SERI BEGAWAN, 
Brunei - Brushing aside nag
ging worries of the present, 
Brunei's royal family, counted 
among the world's wealthiest. 
Sunday prepared to firm its grip 
on the future. 

At the 1,788-room palace, 
workers gave finishing touches to 
a facelift as cranes mounted king
size canopies under which a pro
cession will pass Monday after 
the formal proclamation offuture 
ruler of one of the last outposts of 
absolute monarchy. 

Decorated arches with smiling 
portraits of royals flanked the 
broad ways, streamers heralded 
the future king and gold-domed 
mosques and government build
ings were festooned with shining 
lights. 

Prince AI-Muhtadee Billah. the 
24-year-old eldest son of Sultan 
Hassanal Bolkiah, will receive a 
broad, jeweled traditional Malay 
knife, called the Kris, from his 
father, ensuring his future right to 
ascend to the all-powerful throne. 

The heir to the Bolkiah 
family's Rolls-Royces, private 
jets, prize race horses and oi I 
riches is the third child of the 
monarch, the two older daugh
ters being ineligible for the 
crown because women aren't 
allowed to rule. 

In the blitz of local publicity 
ahead of Monday's festivities. 
the prince has been portrayed 
both as modern and traditional. 

Official pictures show him sit
ting cross-legged with Muslim 
tutors as well as engrossed at a 
school desk. wearing a tie or 
aiming a cue stick on a snooker 
table, wearing a bow-tie and 
waistcoat . 

His love for Islamic studies 
has been highlighted along with 
passing references lo his fond
ness for Western music. 

It may be sometime before 
Prince AI-Muhtadee inherits the 
throne from his 52-year-old fa
ther, but for now the Sultan prob
ably needs all the help he can 
get from his grown up son. 

The ceremony comes at a time 
of crisis both for the family and 
the tiny kingdom of 300,000 
people on the tip of the Borneo 
land mass flanked by the South 
China Sea. 

As the Bolkiah family as
sembled for ceremonies and 
prayers over the weekend, one 
prominent member was miss
ing from Jstana Nurul Iman. the 
royal palace. 

Not far from Oxford Univer
sity, where the prince recently 
received a diploma in diplo
macy. one of the king's broth
ers, iri self-imposed exile some
where in Europe. has become a 
major embarrassment and strain 
on the kingdom. 

Prince Jefri, the Sultan's 
brother, is alleged to have squan
dered billions of dollars in bad 
business deals. Stories of his 
wild orgies and extravagances 
have dented the Sultan's at
tempts to portray a clean Is
lamic image of the family that 
has ruled Brunei for four centu
ries. 

Because the country's annual 
budgets are never made public 
and the royal finances remain a 
secret, it may never be know 
how much Brunei has hurt from 
the wayward prince's actions. 

But last week, officials an
nounced plans to hire foreign 
consultants to prevent it from 
slipping into an economic mess. 

Abdul Rahman Taib, deputy 
chairman of the newly formed 
Ministerial Economic Council, 
said it had nothing to do with 
the collapse of Prince Jefri's 
Amedeo company and its esti
mated $16 billion loss. 

"Brunei's economy is strong 
and totally viable. The country 
has enough money to carry out all 
its infrastructure developments," 
he said. 

After stories about Amedeo's 
scandals surfaced, the Sultan 
moved quickly to strip his brother 
of control of the failed company 
and his position as chief of the 
Brunei Investment Agency, which 
is responsible foroverseas invest-

'"' i'J' 
,'.' 

t1 

Workers put up banners at the Palace Nuruf Iman for upcoming 
proclamation ceremony for the crown prince of Brunei in the capital 
Bandar Seri Begawan Sunday. AI-Muhtadee Bi!!ah, the 24-year-old 
eldest son of Sultan Hassanal Bolkiah, will forma!!y ensure his future 
right to ascend to the throne Monday. AP 
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. the peoptew~!i/ve~tith. wiiha renewed commltrnentl' 

PacifiCare Asia Pacific looks forward to providing 

another generation of care and service to our island •. 

mcnts. 
Palace problems apart. Brunei 

also is beginning to be whacked 
by the Asian economic turmoil. 
Tourism has sagged, the construc
tion and trading sectors are ir. a 
gloom. 

People are complaining. some
thing rare in this tightly-controlled 
kingdom where there is no in
come tax, education and medical 
care is free and the per capita 
income is among the highest in 
the world. 

··r keep wondering how come 
most of the goods sold in this 
country cost so much more than 
the same goods sold in our neigh
boring country:· said a letter
writer in the weekend ·sedition of 
Borneo Bulletin. the only English
language newspaper. The daily 
does not publish names of the 
authors of letters for fear they 
may be persecuted. 

Another complained about the 
exorbitant rates charged by 
Brunei's only mobile phone ser
vice provider. 

-
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Probe takes toll on Clinton 
By TERENCE HUNT 

WASHI:\GTO:\ (AP)-Scem
in~h· immune from scanJal. Presi
Je~1i Clinton has so far arniJed a 
fulling out with the American pub
lic owr the \1onica Le1\·insky in-
1-c.stigati()n. But the embaITassing 
probe unmistakably has \\'eakened 
hi., presiJency. diminished his 
po\\'er anJ darkencJ hi, future. 

A Republican Congress once ea
ger to cooperate with Clinton on 
refom1ing 11·elfare anJ balancing 
the buJ~et now thumbs its nose at 
t\1e bde:iguereJ pre,ident. A White 
l lou,e that haJ been in,tnm1ental 
in setting Washin),!ton·, agenJ:1 is 
ins1c:1d pre-occupied 11 ith the 
president·, sun i1·al. 

Democrat.s hope Ii.ii oft:1king l~on
trnl of the I louse fret that Clinton·, 
1rouhks \I ill drag them down in 
\'membe1··, 111id-te11n ekctions. 
,\111eric1·s allies arnunJ the \\'orld 
",m: that a t ·.s presidtnt 11 ho 
needs to be strong in global affairs 
is distracteJ anJ e1 en enJ:rngereJ. 

··Who·, illC>king after Kosorn'? 
\\'ho·, woffy ing about Iraq': .. said 
\' :imkrhi It l 'n i, er, it y pnl itiL':tl sci
entist Er,, in I brgrm e. "I Jon 't get 
the impres,irn1 the president is al 
:,l I inrn ii ed in foreign affairs. There 
,c·cnis t,1 he .,omc co1Kem ahrnad 
that he·, not in ch:trge:· 

·Thi, h:1, hccn in many re,pccts 
:, tragic cpis,iLk in ,\mcriccm poli
tic.,:· ,:1ic! Thom:1, \l:11rn. diri:ctm 
, ,f gm c:mmcrli:tl .,tudics ;it the 
Brno~ing, fn,1i1utior1. ··We h:11 c 
wc:1kcncd the prc,idcnn and 

Bill Clinton 

criminalized the political process:· 
··Whether the presidcnr ran re

coup. 11 hether we can repair the 
Jamagcs c:iuscd by the zealous
ness of Ken StalT and the frenzy of 
the meJia and the lack of discipline 
by the pn:sident. ll'ho knows·1'" 

\Jann s:1iJ. 
By any mcasun:, J 99~ has llt'cn 

:1 bust for Clinton. 
The tobacco settlement that the 

. \\'hitc House hopcJ \\'Ollid be 
199~ "s lTOll'ning :ichie, emcnt was 
shcl\'cJ. So were Clinton propos
als to raise the minimum \\·age. hire 
l(l(l.( XX) ne\\· teachers. spenJ S2 I .7 
billion on chilJcare initiati\'es and 
:illcm Americ:m, as young as 55 to 
buy intl' the \kdicare syst<:m. 

"Congrc.ss real!, hasn·t done 
:111ything. e\c·cpt name the Re:1gan 
aiq)011 ... ,aiJ l 'ni1er.sity or Roch
ester historian John \luelln. 

\\'bite r lou,e ,·ou1iscllll' Rahm 
l:manucl insi.,ted Clinton still h:is 

clou l - us Jemonstr:1ted by the 
shrinking of tax-cutting proposals 
lwGOP leaders in the face ofoppo
sftion from Cl int on and the Senate. 
"The president has stared down the 
CongresS:'Emrnmel said. ··!ft hat's 
happening in the eye of the stom1. 
I Jon 't kno\\· how one concludes 
the president's power is dimin
ished:· 

Constitutional scholars lament 
that court rulin!!s have rnuTowcd 
the boundaries ;f presidential pri
vacy and privilege and established 
that presidents could be forced into 
ci\'il litigation Juring their tem1s. 
Secret Service agents swom to take 
a bullet for the presiJent now may 
have to testify against him. 

The Lewinsky scumbl has had 
'"a much greater impact than many 
people realize ... said University of 
Pennsylvania presidential scholar 
Mark Rozwell. 

"This is the stage of ,1 seconJ 
tem1 when a president should be 
looking toward establishing his 
legacy and capitalizing on his popu
larity." Rozwell said. 

"Instead. this presiJent and his 
administration :ire in a defensive 
moJe trying to protect himself. 
Right now it· s more ahoutsclf prcs
c1,·;1tion than creating an enduring 
legacy for the future." 

Rcpu blic,m pol lstcr LinJa Di Val I 
s:1id. "The mark of an excellent 
pn:sident is one who is willing to 
use his political capital to mo\\: 
,ignificant issues. This prc.siJcm 
us.:s his capital only to save him-

self." 
Many people who watch the po

litical world were stunned that 
Clinton's approval ratings climbed 
rather than fell after the Lewinsky 
invcsti!!ation was reveule<l. 

"YoC look at his approval rating. 
vou coul<l make the case that this 
i1as helped his approval." said m1a
lyst Norman Ornstein of the Ameri
can Enterprise Institute. 

He summed up Ame1icans' view 
this way: "We think he· s Jone this 
stuff. Our sense of him as a moral 
character is low. But we think he ·s 
doing a good job as president. He's 
trying to focus on things that matter 
for us. This is not relevant for us. 
We just want this to go away." 

But. of course, it will go on for 
many more months. In the mean
time. analysts ,u·e trying to assess 
the damal!e and what I ies ahead for 
Clinton. The conventional wisdom 
is that Clinton will survive in some 
fashion. 

"The bully pulpit authority of the 
president has been eroded by all of 
this." said Ornstein. 

University of Wisconsin histo
rian Stanley Ku tier, a specialist on 
Rich,u·d Nixon's fall from power, 
saiJ, "These things cost. They cost 
the nation. I think this is a very. 
very crucial time with the Chinese. 
m1d the president is playing the 
game with one hand tied behind his 

Continued on page 28 

Monica Lewinsky (right) accompanied by her spokeswoman Judy 
Smith, leaves federal court Thursday after testifying before grand jury 
investigating her affeged affair with President Clinton. AP 
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VEHICLE 
1987 Jeep Wrangler 4x4 1,,1411 

1991 BMW 735i 1,io6; 

PRICE 
j d -tw h11.n«re."' t I 
\ Three ·tho11..SfJfll o "frir:,(e.. j"r,'lot-or.5 \ 
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1995 Hyundai Sonata GL 1,ii11 

1995 Hyundai Sonata GLS 1,114; 

1996 Hyundai Accent GL r,w1 
1996 Hyundai Accent GL ,,rn1 

1996 Hyundai Sonata GL 1,m; 

1996 Hyundai Sonata GL 1mo; 

1996 Hyundai Sonata GLS 1,m; 

1997 Hyundai Sonata GLS 1,298) 

1997 Hyundai Sonata GL 1,143) 

1997 Hyundai Sonata GL 1ms1 

1997 Hyundai Sonata GL 1ms; 

1997 Hyundai Tiburon FX 1•J«; 

1997 Hyundai Tiburon FX 1,m1 

1997 Hyundai Tiburon FX 1,Ji61 
1992 Isuzu Rodeo 4x4 r,i,1; 
1995 Isuzu Rodeo 4x2 1ma1 
1995 Isuzu Rodeo 4x2 1,1,9J 
1996 Isuzu Rodeo 4x4 V6 ,,ii,J 
1992 Lincoln Town Car 1,1"1 
1990 Mazda MPV ?PASS ,,2s4; 

$9,405 
$22,825 
$10,941 
$12,117 

$9,4,5 
$9,415 

$11,758 
$11,758 
$13,825 
$16,235 
$13,995 
$13,995 
$13,995 
$15,470 
$15,470 
$15,470 
$13,235 
$16,200 
$16,200 
$21,170 
$14,765 

l~.Da~-~ ~~~~C~;zda MPV 4x4 V6 1"io1; $1~~~~~ :JIICf(ti 1993 M~tsub~sh~ Mir~ge ES 111m1 $8,385 Tw---_, 1995 M1tsub1sh1 Eclipse GS 1m1; $16,355 

I ..--

$9,600 

40 CARS 1995 Mitsubishi Eclipse RS 1,124; $14,415 
1995 Mitsubishi Galant ES 1,2a9; $13,705 

t h f J 1995MitsubishiMirage1,294J $10,415 
0 C oose rom. 1996 Mitsubishi Mighty Max 1mo; $9,995 

When they're gone 1996 Mitsubishi Montero ES (f.3(4) $21,755 
SO are the rebates! 1996 Mitsubishi Montero ES 1,191; $21,755 

1997 Mitsubishi Mirage LS r,12s1 $12,935 G7oma::,_ 5~ 1997 Mitsubishi Mirage DE rn2s61 $12,647 
---------:,f---1:±J!.- 1998 Mitsubishi 3000 GT 1,11sJ $37,995 
~,,,,,~~ 1991 Nissan Sentra 1m6; $7,058 

11 i~ ffl - ~ 1991 Nissan Pathfinder XE 1ml) $15,290 
,~ooc:oe~•·-•~ 1990 Toyota 4-Runner 4x4 ,,w; $11,265 
USED CAR MAR.T 1990 Toyota 4-Runner 4x4 moo1 $11,265 

At the Mon,;gnor Guerrero and M;ddle Road intersect;on 1991 Toyota Landcruiser 4x4 ('196) $15,995 
235-5012, 235-5014 

·oc, OPP"""',,! c;c,J,\ liccul&S a,a,lahlccc,,,,IOclHl USCG wsooly 1992 Toyota Hi-Lux 4x4 (#337) $12,935 
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US panel votes to cite Reno 
By KEVIN GALVIN 

W ASHI'.\IGTON (AP) - In an 
extraordimuy confrontation, a U.S. 
House of Representatives committee 
voted to cite Attorney General Janet 
Reno for contempt of Congiess. 

Republicmis on the House Gov
emmentRef01mmidOvcr.;ightCom
mitteen:commended to the full House 
on Thursday that Reno be held in 
contempt for tesisting a committee 
subpocna orde1ing her to tum over 
re]Xlrts recommending that she seek 
mi independent counsel to investigate 
c;m1paign fund raising. 

Reno ha, called the subpoena "a 
f01m of ]Xllitical tampering that no 
prosecutor in Ameiica can accept," 
and argued that giving the committee 
the documenl, would damage tl1e 
Justice Depmtment's investigation. 

l11e 24- I 9 vote wa, along paity 
lines, with Independent Rep. Beman! 
Sanders of Ve1mont joining the 
Democrat, in op]Xlsition. 

The full House will not consider 
the issue before September, when 
lawmakers retum from their August 
recess, said committee Chairman Dan 
Burton. "I hope that she complies so 
that we don't have to do that," he said. 

Rep. Henry Waxman accused 
Burton of trying to force Reno to seek 
the appointment of an independent 
counsel to probe allegations that 
Clinton-Gore '96andtheDemocratic 
National Committee violated cam
paign finance laws. 

''Every member of this committee, 
Republican or Democrat, should be 
embarrassed by this strong-ann tac
tic," Waxman said. 

Reno has said she expects to make 
a decision on seeking an independent 
counsel within three weeks. FBI Di
rector Louis Freeh and Charles 
LaBella, former head of the 
department's campaign finance ta,k 
force, wrote separate recommenda
tions to Reno that she seek an inde
pendent counsel. 

In testimony before the committee 
Tuesday, Freeh said he believed the 
fact that the people under scrutiny 
incluJe White House officials an<l 
theinL,sociates should leave Reno no 
choice. 

"[couldn't think of a stronger rn·gu
ment for an independent counsel," 
said Freeh, who made his recommen
dation nine months ago. 

LaBella's re]Xlrt ww; tiled July 16. 
But F1eeh mid LaBella sided with 

Reno on the question of tu ming over 
the n:]Xl11s, saying that divulging the 
details would d:m1age the investiga
tion and have a chilling effect on 
prosecutors elsewhere. 

Nevertheless, Burton maintained 
thataccess to the re]Xltts was esscnti al 
if thecommitteewere to assess Reno's 
relucumce so far to seek a counsel. 
''The committee h,L~ a need to see 
these document,," he said. 

Sen. Fred Thompson. chainrnm of 
the Senate committee investigating 
fund raising, added his sup]Xlrt. 'Toe 
Button committee stands on sound 
legal ground," he sai<l. 

Thompson noted that the comm it
tee had offered to let the Justice Dc
prntrnent dclete "all sensitive investi
gative matter.;" from the 1e]Xlrt,1 be
fore tuming them over. 

If the House approves a contempt 
citation against Reno, she would not 
pmticipate in the case. Deputy Attor-

Continued on page 28 

INVITATION FOR BID 

I FB98-012 

The CNMI Public School System is so\ic111ng competitive saalod bid horn interested 
firms for the procuromcnt of computers, accessorie!i, and Its installation nt Grace 
Christian Academy. Speci!ications are now available and can be obtained a\ the 
Procurement & Supply Oftice situated on lhe 3rd floor of the Nauru Building. 
Susupe, Saipan, dur!ng rogular wolking hours. Monday through Friday axcapl 
Holidays. 

All bid submission must be submitted in duplicate and scaled in an envelope and 
facemarked "IF698-012" and submitled to the Procurement & Supply Office 
s,tualed on the 3rd floor of the Nauru Building, Susupe, Salpan no later than 2:00 
p.m., September 02, 1998, at which t,ma, dale, and placo, all bids will be opened 
and read aloud, Late submission of bids will no! be accepted under any 
circumstances. 

The CNMI Public School System reserves lhe right to award on a single or multiple 
award or reject any or all awards if to do so is to the best interesl of the Public 
School System. All inquiries to this bid announcement may contect Rev. John 
Kinsella at Grace Chrlstlen Academy al telephone# 322-3320 or fax # 322-1855. 

Attorney General Janet Reno meets reporters during her weekly 
briefin!;J, at the Justice Department in Washington Thursday. A House 
committee voted to cite Reno for contempt of Congress for failing to turn 

IS~1~~ C~n~~ 
Procurement & Supply Onicer 

over a report. AP 

REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS 
DPW98-RFP-020 

for the 

A/EDESIGN 
for the 

MARPI DEPRESSION SANITARY LANDFILL 
July 20, 1998 

The Government for the Commonwealth of the Northern Mariana Islands ("Government""), through the Department of Public 
Works, is soliciting proposals from qualified Architectural and Engineering firms for the design of the Marpi Depr~~jon Solid Waste 
Disposal Facility on the island of Saipan, Commonwealth of the Northern Mariana Islands. 

The proposed design scope of work will include the following: 

I. Value-engineering prior design; 
2. Complete design of Solid Waste Disposal Facility to comply with provided specifications, applicable laws, regulations 

and orders; 
3. Prepare construction bid documents consisting of plans and specifications; 
4. Develop project cost estimates; 
5. Include options for bid evaluation assistance and construction management services; and 
6. Prepare an O&M Manual. 

Proposals will be evaluated and selection made based on Qualification of the Principal and Proposed Staff- 30 points. Experience in 
Similar Projects, - 25 points, Proposed Project Approach - 25 points, and Time Frame of the Work - 20 points. 

Selection shall be made in accordance with CNMI Procurement Regulations. Discussions shall be conducted with at least three (3) 
of the: firms regarding the contract requirements and technical approach and selection made therefrom. in order or pn:fcrcncc, or no 
less than three (3) firms determined to be the most highly qualified to perform the set,·icc:s required. The officer with expenditure 
authority sh al I negotiate a contract with the highest qua I ifiL'd firm at a price detern1 inL·d to bc fair and reasonable to the Government. 
If a fair and reasonable price cannot be ni.:gotiated, negotiations shall be terminated, and ni:gotiations shall be undertaken with the 
si.:cond highest qualified firm. If a fair and reasonable price cannot be negotiated, negotiatim1s shall be terminateJ and nc:gotiations 
shall be undcrtakcn with the third highest qualified !inn. Ir a fair and reasonable price cannot be: negotiated with any of thi: firms, 
then the officer with expenditure authority shall select additional firms in order or competence and qualilications and continue 
negotiations until a fair anJ reasonable price is agreed upon. 

A scope: or wnrk and proposal package will be made availabk beginning at 9:00 a.m. on July 27, 1998, at the DPW, SCL't\'tary's 
O!Tice, Gualo Rai, Saipan, al a cost or $500.00 per package, A pre-proposal meeting will be conducted ,ll the Joetc·n-Kiyu PubliL· 
Library/Conrcrcnce Room.at exactly 9 a.m. on August I 7, 1998. 

Six (6) sets of the prnpos:il including copies of the n::quired Certificate of Authority rrom the: CNMl Goard of Prokssional Licensing 
and CNMI Business License must be submitted in a scaled envelope marked DPW98-RFP-020 and ad(li'c•sseJ 10 the Office or the 
Director, Division of Procurement and Supply, Lower Base. Saipan. MP 96950, not later than J:OD p.m .. local time August 31. 199::S. 

The Govcmment reserves the right to reject any or all proposals and to waive any defects in the said proposals, if in the sole opinion 
to do so would he in its lx:st interest. All propos.lls will become the property of the Government. Award of the project is contingent 
upon final approval of funding. 

All inquiries shall be directed in writing to the Offici: or the Lt. Governor, Chairman of the Solid Waste Task Force, Administration 
Building, Capitol Hill, Saipan, MP 96950. 

ls/JUAN B. CEPEDA ls/HERMAN S. S~BLAN 
Acting Secretary of Public Works Acting Director, Procurement & Supply 

Date: July, 17, 1998 Date: July, 17, 1998 
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Japan gives China 
COMMONWEALTH PORTS AUTHORITY 

. JOB VACANCY ANNOUNCEMENT 
llic Comnwn"callh Ports :\u1h,,rit\· a1 1!1c Saipan In1crn;1tional Airport is looking for individuals for the 
foJit,11·ing 11osit ion: 

1\vo (2) Fire Fighter I 

Employees in 1his ,·Liss arc rcspons1bk for responding to aircraft rescue operations. fire fighring sccne_s or 
emergency situ:1tillns whik ,le\ eloping rc.scue and fire fighting skills in preparation for higher level assign-

ments. 

11,c minimum qu:1\if1,:1ti,,ns for this _ioh ,ire ( \ l gr:1du:1tion from high school or (,ED. (2) be at least th~ age 
nf \ ~- l' l p:isscs te,ts allll c\ams for ha,ic aircraft rc,rnc ancl fire fighting courses within the established 
tr:iining period. 1..\1 rnc·cts :ill Cl',\ requirements un,kr probationary employment status. and (5) have no 
rcY,1nl ,11' ld,>11_1 ,1r ,T1r11i11:il c,,rn i,·ti,,n. E,1,c·ricn,·c is dcsir:1bh:. but not necessary. 

Till' 111inin1u111 p:11 1,·,c·I is l'L nor S610.011 hl-\\'c'e'kly. 

,\pplicants scb·1cd for this position mu.SI submit to and pass a urine drug test for controlkd sub,tanccs. in 
,1c_-,,rdancr.: 1, ith Cl'.Ys Drug & .-\lcol10l Policy. Drug testing will be al the applicant's own eipcnsc. In 
:iddi1i,m. 111us1 p:1,s a phy,ical fitness test and a nm1ph:tc medical physicll evaluation in accord,111cc with 
Cl'Xs l'l1ysrc:il 1-'itnc" l'olicy and NF!'.-\ #1003 "Qu:di!'ications for AirporI Fire Fighter ... 

.-\pplie·ation f,mns arc a1:1ilahlc :11 the· Ports Police Oll1cc on the first floor of the Arri\'al 13uilding or at the 
:\c!111inis1r:11i,111 OIT1c·c c111 the ,e,·ond lloor of the same huilding. Applic:1tion forms must be accornp:micd by 
:m up,Lctccl poil,·L· ,·k:1ra11cr.:. The ckadlinc fur submission of :q1plication is August \ 7. I CJlJS at ..J:30 p.n1. 

s C':111,1' 11. S:il:1, 
r:\e"dllil l' i)i1·e'l't,1r 

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
'-' .• \\ ', .! 1 \''·'.', 1!\ '"- . .\:'-;,,,·th, ,;_\\i' . .\\ i I . .\RliUR 1\\1'!,, 1\'J\\i'\T \'F.DIFCT IJR!'DCl:I) \1:\TF\,li\L l-lAU.-
1'< l 1 t: l ~,'.L..J \ h_.\ 1 . ~ . .\i; 1.\\, .\ 1..\RI..\ \ :\!~\. . .\\I). ( F:\ Prl i\i..'1.:t '.\l 1. ~-l''.):\-ll\-0 :', \..,. i li Pi..' l"l'(1.?i\\2t.L-1t the officl' ot the 
i \:ol L'T!\ i· I 1li,h ! Ui,. l U\ !\ \U\\\T:\l.'l l I l'U!\i,; .\LTI IUJ,JI Y, S,1ip,m lr1le·rn,1lilln,il .\irr,1rl, P.O. llo\ 10:io, 
"·'T·'n \l.1cic>11c1 J,Lrn,b ur,";l!_ until ]:00 P.\1., August 17, 1998, al 1d1ich l1nw <111d pl,1ce the seJied propose ls wil[ 
bt...· i-..,LJ,lil-h; ll~'LT.:.:d ,Hid '.·v,1d 

ilh· ~·r._ ··jv,..· 1 ; n .~l'lwr.: 1. · .. ·, ,n-..i-..•,.._ l if h,1 u: i n:c.', d '.'L'd ~1.:d m,1 h·rl,1 l fn)rn lht: Sa i p,1 n I !,Hbl'f lo di~po~,1! ~it L'S in \t1rpL and 
:1~,11nt1..:n,1:L~.- ,,:· ---t,,d,ril1' ,tr1..\i .... 1n \i,11Ti. 

\ h,-. ;•:- .. \I\·~·\ i-.. ·1.,,.,irn.: +in,int·t·.l i_,,. ;·u11d'"' trl,rn lhl' ( ·L,1l111J\1J1'St't1lth l\1rh :\ulhc•rit,·. Thl.' c1.rnlr,Kt aw,1rd, if its is to be 
rr:,h.i>. '.·. ii,i L~ .. - 11_':.hlv •,.,:ithin L_hi'r\\ .. Ll\'-.. i ':,()) tr,1m th .. '.ri..·L,'i_pl (1( bid~. l)l'PL'ndir1~ upnn (n·,1i\;;bility of fund~, CPA 
:·, ·s..< ·:,·-., : : > · 1·: ·.',!'. 1. ,, · h1 ·\d ~u1 \1 hJ 111 t..'fr~·l·t. :·l ,r -.,1 \l y Ll,n·.., 11~u l I rum lht._' d,1 k' L 1f bid upl·lli ng. 

; 11:-. 1·, 1 11'.r.11.°t :, 11:hit·r ,Jilli L - I \1',·t1li'-:t' l ll°lll'f l l~-J1l, ,l., ,l!lll'lldl'd, l:,f Sq,tembL·r ~-L I t.J(r~, tlw 1-'t1dL'r11l l :1bor 
rr.,1, i-->·r1-- ,ir·~: '.i·.l. i I !·m ~ 1r!uni'._1: 'J·J.l_),, J"J\1\·j._,iL'Tl~ ,l" Ct\nt.1ir1l\! in lhL' cc,ntr,Kt. ~J-~L'Cific.1lion'.-i 
.ind hd ~;\'l·unkllh h mu--..! L·t11;1r_1l,._,tL_-, ~i~n ,rnd (urn:'.--!i, t1ril1r lli i1w11rd ofthl.' 1..·l1nlrdcl (Jlni(L·d \'o. [~-
( T:\-_.\-1 11 IJ-U·l .1 t!lL' ''HilldL·r ·c, ~Llk'llll'ni L•n Prt..'\ jpu...; Ctint:·,KI--; SubjL'Cls !,1 LEO CLltbL', 11 ,·1 "Cl'rtitication nf :\on
~l.');rq..;,:kd l·,1LililiL·," (~l.'t_' Sf"L'Lific.1(il)J1~). 

·1 he' df'f',lf"l'l, I !,,"· l1 id dl'r .111d an\' _k1wll'n first i_i~'f su bc~c1ntr.1c1,_,r ma,· be _subject lo ,1 prc-,11\"Jrd, equal opportunity 
, , ,m f•lia nc,• r,·,k·,, h· rq,r,'sl'nl,1 l 1 ,·c'' ut the 01 tree• ,,t l·cdl'r :ii Contract (ompl 1a nee Programs, U.S. lJqiarlment of 
L1bur, bc!llrl' the ""'ud l'l lhe rnnlr,1el tor the purposc nl eiL'lcrmining whether (he bidder and/ur his subcontrac
tors ,lrc Jble lc1 com pk \\·ith the prU1·isions of till' c\JU,,I opportunity clause. 

;\JI mechanics and lcborers on the proJecl sh,111 be poid no less lhi1n the established CN,\11 wage r;ite. 

A bidder ur pr, "f'''cti 1·e prime conlrJctor ur proposcd subco11tr:1ctor sh JI] be requircd to submit such infonnJlion 
a .... thl' ( ·.oni 1non\\·~t1 l1lh Porh :\uthnri ly req uesb prior lo lhe award of a controcl or subcontracl. \Vhen c1 detcrmint1-
hC1n h.i~ bl.·L·n 1T1t1dL· l_t 1 .iw <1 rd l hl' cunlr,1ct ur su_bcon~r,1ct tu .1 specified conlr11elor, such cunlractor s hrtl l be req uircd 
Frior lo ,,v,:ard, or ,illl'r lhl· aw.lrd, or both lo turrfr·,h such olher inform11tion as requl'sled. 

Cuntr,rcl d11cc,rw·nls, m,1y h· obL1ined from lhe Office lli lhc Fxecutil'tc IJirector, C:ommonwcJllh Ports Aulhorilv, 
li/'''n the fW;m'.·n\ ut TWE'.',;TY-FIVE DOLLARS (525_.00) ior each set of dornrncnts. This :1mounl is nunrcfund
,1 ,Ir:. l'c1·menl ,n,ill be made b\' meek p,wable to the Comm011\\'ealth l'orts ;\uthoritv. 

:\ pre-bid c,,nf,•rcJ1c,· \\'ill bc held al the confc,r,·ncc• morn DI th,, Cl';\ SAll'AN 51:t\l'ORT OFFICE 13 Ull .DINC, ~t 
9:00 :\.\! .. r,11 Wednesday, August 12, 1998 to e,11IJin end clHifl' ,ind questions regardin)_; this project. Questions 
slwuld be' sul:mitkd to the Consultant, in writing, ,11 least one (1) day in adv;rncc for ,1nswers at this pre-bid 
Cl>n/crencc, ,,,·1th d ,up1· DI the same m<1iled, simult,meousil'. to the Executive Director, Commonwealth Ports Au-
lhurill'. · , 

1:,Kh prnspc·t'li1"c· hidLlL'r shall file with the Commonll'e,1lth Ports Aulhoritv, Jl the ,1buw Saipan Jddress, a notice 
of his intc·ntion lo bid in'; form substJnti,1lJ~, similar to. thJt supplied with the contra.ct ,_iornmcnll not less than 
thrL'l' n1 czilcncl,1r da1'' prior lo lhc' date hcrcrnabD\'L' designated tor opening ot proposJls. 

L« h prop, :s,,l ,h,1 \\ b,· 1111., t'c,rrn iurnished with lhc rnnlriicl dornments bv the C:ommonwe,1lth l'orl Authority. 

1 lw~< urrnnu,r1r-.:v.,Jth l'"r\; ,\uthorit\' reserves.the right lo reject any or all proposJls in acrnrcfance with Sc~tion 
1211 I ut ,ts In,, urc·nwnl J,ules ''.ml Ji~gulal1ons and lo wa1vc any clefects 111 s,m[ propose ls, or any of thern, 1t l!1 rts 
sole up1n1<111 t,, cl,,"' would be 1111ts 111ll'rl'sl. · 

/s/U\RLUS 11. ~,\I.AS 
Exe cu Ii \'c· I Ji red r, r 

Datc: August 6, IYY8 

n1ore flood aid 
TOKYO (AP) - The Japa
nese government decided Fri
day to send flood-ravaged 
China additional financial 
support amounting to U.S. 
$500,000. the Foreign Minis
try announced. 

Additionally, Japan will also 
send tents, water purifiers and 
electricity generators totaling 
49.4 million yen ($342,000), 
the ministry said. 

Japan already provided 

$700,000 in financial support 
and material assistance worth 
29.5 million yen ($204,000) 
last month, the ministry said. 

The latest aid comes as the 
death toll from China's dev
astating summer flood season 
has officially passed 2,000. 

The massive floods have af
fected, to varying degrees, 240 
million people, or a fifth of 
the population, accordiJ1g to 
the Chinese government. 

Chinese soldiers stationed in Jiujiang put steel tubes into flood waters 
to prevent sandbags in there from moving in Jiangxi province Saturday. 
AP 

Vietnam devalues again 
HANOI, Vietnam (AP) - Vietnam effectively devalued its cur
rency by about 7 percent Friday, the fourth cut in the last year as the 
govemrnentcontinuecl its go-slow approach to avoid the precipitous 
plunges that have ravaged other Asian counu-ies. 

The devaluation was part of a two-step move that began late 
Thursday when the State Bank of Vietnam narrowed the trading 
band within which the dong can trade from 10 percent to 7 percent. 

On Friday morning, the bank set the target rate at 12,998 dong to 
the dollar from 11,815 on Thursday, making the new floor 13,907. 
The dong has been constantly trading at the low mark of the trading 
band all year. 

Immediate reaction was confusion. Analysts have been predict
ing another cut was imminent for months, but many still were caught 
off-balance by the state bank's moves. 

One trader said just after trading opened Friday that the prices 
were ·'crazy"' and that no one was quoting rates. 

. . 

Japan 'student missing in Alaska 

ANCHORAGE,Alaska(AP)
Police are searching for a36-year
old Japanese student who arrived 
alone in Alaska in June and failed 
to arrive at her destination in 
Valdez on Prince William Sound. 

Police say Hiroko Nemoto 
came to Anchorage on June 3, 
bought a train ticket to nearby 
Whittier and a ferry ticket to 
Valdez, 80 miles ( 130 kilo
meters) to the northeast. 

Sgt. Tim Kasper said both 
tickets had been used but 
Nemoto never arrived at the 
Valdez hotel where she had 
reservations. 

Nemoto is a Japanese stu
dent studying English at 
Michigan State University in 
East Lansing. She had just fin
ished the spring semester and 
is IO credits away from earn-

ing a bachelor's degree, East 
Lansing police say. 

Nemoto's mother, who lives 
in Ibaraki east of Tokyo, con
tacted authorities in Michigan 
in July. ~ 

Detective Dave Vincent of 
the East Lansing department, 
said Nemoto, a straight-A stu
dent, tlid not appear to have a 
troubled Ii fe but may have 
been unhappy after receiving 
a B in a class. 

Authorities say Nemoto 
bought a one-way ticket 
aboard Northwest Airlines, 
telling a friend she planned to 
stay in Alaska for a month. 

Anchorage police are inves-
. tigating the disappearance as 

a missing person but conceded 
that foul play or suicide are a 
possibility. 
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Gingrich begins 
visit to Ireland 
DUBLIN, Ireland (AP) -
House Speaker Newt Gingrich 
on Saturday began a weeklong 
survey of the Northern Ire
land peace process, Ireland's 
economic success - and his 
own Irish roots. 

Accompanied by four 
Democrat and two Republi
can lawmakers, the Georgia 
Republican arrived in Dublin 
Saturday, saying that it was 
important for American poli
ticians "to demonstrate our 
joint commitment to the peace 

··process." 
He said he'd talked Friday 

with President Clinton about 
the efforts to forge a new 
cross-community government 
of Catholics and Protestants 
for Northern Ireland. 

Two crewmen 
rescued after . 
crash of F-14 . 

NORFOLK, Va. (AP) - An 
F-14 Tomcat fighter jet based at 
Oceana Naval Air Station in Vir
ginia Beach crashed into the At
lantic Ocean on Saturday and 
both crewmen ejected and were 
rescued within 15 minutes, the 
Navy said. 

The jet, assigned to Fighter 
Squadron 32 and operating from 
the aircraft carrier Enterprise, 
was on a routine training opera
tion when the crash happened at 
about 3 p.m. approximately 62 
miles northwest of the Virgin 
Islands. 

The pilot and the radar inter
cept operator were in excellent 
condition aboard the Enterprise 
after being rescued by the de
stroyer Thorn, Navy Cmdr. Joe 
Gradishcr said. 

The cause of the accident has 
not been determined. 

President Clinton gives a thumbs
up while attending a White House
sponsored conference on eco
nomic self-determination in Indian 
communites Thursday at a hotel 
in Washington. AP 

You can avoid accident, 
if you ... 

Drive 
Safely 

Newt Gingrich 

Gingrich on Sunday will 
meet senior government min
isters. On Tuesday he plans to 
help build a Belfast house for 
a U.S.-funded project called 
Habitat for Humanity, which 
helps poor people construct 
their own homes in interna-

•SSPEED 

tional trouble spots. 
He expects to meet David 

Trimble, the Protestant first 
minister of the new Assem
bly, and Gerry Adams, leader 
of the IRA-allied Sinn Fein 
party. 

On Thursday and Friday, 
Gingrich heads to Ireland's re
mote northwest corner of 
Donegal, where his 
grandmother's O' Doherty 
clan and its genealogical re
search center are based. 

"My grandmother al ways 
told me I had the gift of the 
blarney," he said. "This will 
definitely be the most inter
esting part of the visit for me." 

Before leaving Ireland Aug. 
15, Gingrich will visit facto
ries of U.S. computer makers. 
The Irish Republic currently 
enjoys the best economic 
growth in western Europe. 

• AIR CONDITIONING 
• AM/FM CASSETTE 
• DUAL AIRBAGS 
• CLOTH INTERIOR 
• FULLY CARPETED 
• STYLISH WHEEL COVERS 

$ /} .995 ft,ss .$ I .80() down m I 3.5r:( :\PR _l<Jr -+8 mo.\. 

KEICO MOTORS 
THE POWER OF CHOICE 

FAA orders fuel 
tank inspections 
SEATTLE (AP) -The Federal 
Aviation Administration has or
dered immediate inspection of the 
center fuel tanks of Bceing 747 
jetliners after receiving reports of 
womfuellinepartsthatcouldresult 
in fire or explosion. 

The airworthiness directive is
sued Friday directly affects about 
300 planes registered in the United 
States. For the 800 registered else
where, most other national regula
tory agencies and airplane opera
tors follow the FAA's lead. 

U.S. operators affected by the 
order include Continental Airlines, 
FedEx, Northwest Airlines, 1W A, 
United Airlines and United Parcel 
Service. 

Thehaz.ardisthatsparkscouldbe 
created when worn metal compo
nents collide inside the fuel-intake 
lines for two devices called over
ride-¢sonpumps. Thepumpsfeed 
fuel to a 747'sfourengines or, inan 
emergency, send fuel overboard. 

Although the action is one of a 
series of directives resulting from 
the investigation of the 1996expler 

sion of TWA Flight 800 off New 
York'sLongisland, partssirnilarto 
those involved in Friday' sdirective 
were recovered after the Right800 
crash and were not found to be 
worn, the FM said. The National 
Transportation Safety Board has 
said the center fuel tank exploded 
on Right 800, but it does not know 
what triggered the blast 

Boeing got two reports of the 
worn fuel line parts some months 
ago, said company spokes
woman Leslie Wilder, but labo
ratory testing "found no condi
tion under which these compo
nents could have generated an 
ignition course." 

Until inspections are per
fonned,theFAAorderedoperators 
of the jumbo jet to keepabout7,CXXJ 
pounds of fuel in the center tanks to 
keep the parts submerged. 

The safety order essentially 
makes mandatory urgent mainte
nance bulletins that Bceing sent 
747 operators in April and May, 
and procedures for pilots the com
pany suggested in June. 

•SSPEED 
• AM/FM PREMIUM 
CASSETTE 

• POWER WINDOWS 
• POWER LOCKS 
• AIR CONDITIONING 
• ALLOY WHEELS 

S I 5.995 Jes.\ .$ 2 .-WO do1n1 lH I }.5ci- tipr ji11· --18 mos . 

• Located on Airpm1 Road across Island Apparel• 

,...:~-.. -!0-.1::....... \~=I I HERMANS\ 

THRIFfY ::~g~ Tel. 234-0173 
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Colombia reels from rebel attacks 
By JARED KOTLER 

BOGOTA. Colombia tAP)
A huge rebel offensi\·c in the 
rnn-up to Andres Pastrana· s 
s\\'earing in Frie.la) as 
Colo111bi:1 · s pre sic.lent has c.lc111-
onstr:1tcc.l _1ust how strong the 
kftist insur!.!cnts ha\'C become 
and ho\\' difricull it will bc to 
111:1ke peace. 

!11 fighting that tapl'l'ed oft' 

\Vedncsda\'. l!.ucrri I las from 
the l\\'O lat~!.!c;t rebel factions 
set off bo1;1bs in citics and 
towns. attackd oil pipelincs 
and a hydroclcctric dam and 
hammered army anc.1 police 
bases in about h:ilf the country 
11 ith rockets. mortars and grc
nadcs. 

The l!.O\·ernmcnt said 68 sol
diers ,~nJ police wen: killed 

and 87 wounded by rebels of 
the 15.000-membcr Re\·olu
tionar\' Armed Forces of Co
]L1111lia. or F/\RC. anc.1 the! 
5.0llO-mcmber National Lib
eration Army. or ELN. An
other 46 security-force mem
bers were missing. it said. 

In the most devastating ac-
1ion. rebels ovc::rran an impor
tant southern anti-narcotics 

We used to be isolated. 

cc·. · ~1 
~...,__-

But now the I11ternet brings 
the world to our fingertips! 

l ~, 01-
- _ ••••• ~,,_,;:~cf• y 

•• _ • • • \ c.~r.ti 

.... - --
"" . . · .. ·Ir\ 

(}f{f .· Of) 

Explore the Internet through 
trlu@l ~AC@frn~~. tNJ IE 'TI" 

Now through A.ugust 31 get your first month FREE - SAVE $45! * 

• \'lo Sot1.vJare Charges • No Leng-term Contract• One-time Connection Fee - Just $25 

Sign up today at 
~rianas 
- -~ lectronics 

New authorized agent of gtepacifica. net 

The outgoing President of Colombia Ernesto Samper (right) hugs 
Andres Pastrana, the new president upon his arrival at the presidential 
palace in Bogota Friday. AP 

base in Miraflores, killing or 
dragging away dozens of sol
diers and police as possible 
bargaining chips. 

The rebel commanc.ler who 
organized the rai~, Jorge 
Briceno, told reporters by two
way radio that guerrillas took 
more limn I 00 prisoners. 

The onslaught was a rude 
welcome for Pastrana. who 
111cl in the jungles of Colom
bra last rnonth with top 1°,'\RC 
lcadns and agreed to start 
peace talks with the :14-year
old rebel group by November. 

"So111,~ti111cs yuu have to 
work for pc:1cc in the n1ic.lst uf 
war ... a11 u11dc:te1Tcd Pastrana 
s:1id Wcc.lncsuay. 

Grim-faccu army leaders 
said they repelled the offen
sive and called it a military 
and political failurl! for the 
rebels. Colombian military 
analysts disagreec.l. 

"It's the largest disaster in 
thc history of thc insurgt:ncy, 
and it comes 011 top of an en
t in: chain of disasters over the 
past three year,." said /\lfrcdo 
Ra11gcl. a former presidential 
11alio11al security advisor. 

In M:rrch. the r·cbels killed 
62 soldiers and seized 41 oth-

ers in an attack blamed by 
army leaders on intelligence 
failures of the same sort that 
apparently failed to anticipate 
this week's guerrilla actions. 

The 120,000-member army 
has been unable to counter an 
increasingly bold and well
trained rebel force that has 
gained in wealth and firepower 
in part through stepped up rev
enues from ransom 
kic.lnappings and "war taxes" 
on cocaine proc.luction in 

rebel-controlled are:1s. 
The guerrill.1s h:1ve gone in 

rcccnl years from occasional 
ambushes of small groups of 
solc.licrs and simp!e harass
ment, to assaults by hundreds 
of rebels on heavily fortified 
army and police bases, such 
as the Miraflores base over
run on Monday. 

The challenge for the peace
seeking Pastrana, obser,vcrs 
say, will be to rdorm and 
strengthen an inefft:ctivt: aml 
demoralizec.l military. 

··The guerrillas at this rnomcrn 
haw many more cards lo negoti
ate with.·• s:1id Rangel. "They h:rve 
much more bargaining power for 
having carried out this demon
stration of force." 

Skydiver in rough landing.dies 

KAl'OWSIN, Wash. (APJ-A 
45-year-old skydiving instructor 
was killed and a woman diving 
with him was severely inJure<l 
Saturday when their main chutc 
failed to open. 

The instructor and the woman. 
who w:ts on her first skydive, were 
harnessed together when they 
jumped from a plane at 4,000 feel 
at Kapowsin /\irport, said Curl 
Benson, Pierce County sheriff's 

spokesman. 
Their 111:1in cln!ll.: failt:c.1, and 

when the instructor tried to acti
vate their reserve chute it die.I not 
fully open, Benson saic..l. 

Both victims, whose namt:s 
were withheld. were taken to 
1 larborview Medical Center in 
Sc:1ttlc. 

The woman, a27-ycar-old New 
York st:rte native, was in critical 
condition. 

Japanese Prime Minister Keizo Obuchi carries a wreath in front of the monument for the victims of the atomic 
bombing on Nagasaki during ceremonies Sunday to mark the 53rd anniversary of the attack. AP 

Nagasald · 
m.arks53rd 

. . .. '' .. · 

,anniversary. 
of atom bomb 

TOKYO (AP) - In ceremonies 
mm'kcd by undiminished m1ger al the 
world's nuclc:u·powers. Nagasaki on 
S umlay 1-:me mbenxl the atomic bomb 
that dcv,L~latcd this IXllt city 5:1 yew· 
ago. 

"We cu1not help but !eel anger at 
the legitimiz:rtion 01· nude,u· weap
ons by those countries that possess 
them." Mayor Itcho Ito told thou
s:mds who gathe1nl at the city's Peace 
P,u-k to commemorate the :umivcr
s:uy. 

J apw1ese Prime Minister Keizo 
Obuchi criticized India and l'akist;m 
for rnaking the world a more d,mgcr
ous place witJ1 tJ1cirtit-for-tat nuclear 
tests in May. 

"Our· government su·ongly urges 
both the JnJian :Ulll Pakist:u1i !.!Ovem
rncnts tu immediately stop ~1udc:u· 
tesh and unrnnditionally conclude 
the( 'or11prd1cnsiw·1·cst lla11·1·1eaty,'' 
he said. 

Under international pn:ssun.:, Pa
kistm and India have said they :m: 

1eady to eng:1ge in negotiations on a 
m:;1ty on nuc lc:,u· materials like pluto
nium ;u1d highly cnrichcu ur:u1ium. 

/\hout 7(X >rx:oplc :1ttc11dcd ;u1c,u·ly 
111,1rning service at Nag:1saki's 
llrakami C\1u1cdral, which w,L, n:
built along with much of tJ1c city after 
the atomic explosion in 1945. 

Some 25.(XXl people joined in the 
Peace l':u-k cen::mony. where survi
vrn, n:ad gruesome ;1ccounts or de
struction ,u1d the suffering that fol
lowed the bl asl. 

City 1esi<lc11ts n.:rngnized a rno-
1ncnt of silence ;L, Buddhist tc1npb 
rang Ix: lls at 11 :02 a.m. [0202 GMT). 
the exact time that tJ1e bomb ex
ploded after a U.S. 13-29 drnp1nl it. 

More tJ1w160,ffX) people 1:x:rished 
in ~1c blast, which had an e.xplosive 
force of22 ki \otons, or 22.(XXl tons of 
TNT. 

'Ilic Naga,aki attack came three 
days after u1c United States dropped 
a smaller bomb on the city of 
I Iiroshima in ,u1 effo1t to l't>rn; the 
Jap,u1csc illlo sum.:mkr al the end 01· 
World Wm· II. 

SENIOR QUALITY CONTROLLER 
We arc a Hong Kong based regional buying agency with substantial 
garment orders processed by our vendors in Saipan. In order to 
improve our control over the quality of production. we arc looking 
for a high calibre Senior Quality Controller. The candidate should be: 

1..- a Saipan local (or a U.S. passport holder), able to communicate 
effective in English: 

1.- post secondary or university graduate: 

1..- having solid experience in 1·abric inspection. :md in-line.1rrnal 
garment inspection: 

1..- familiar with the productiun or basic/fashion cut and sewn 
woven/knit garments and knit to shape sweaters: 

1..- able to work .effectively with garment factories to solve any 
production problems on site: 

lrtl" able to m:1intain a clear anti comprehensive inspection record 

Attractive remunerati11n and benefit p,1ckage 
will he offered to the right candidate. 

Interested parties pk:1sc ~end rt·sume with salary ~x.pcctcd to: 

()Ll1\I TRACK INSl'LCTION SicRVIC'ES. l'.'JC. 
c:!<> P.O. B,n :i.'~11 Cl!Rll 

S,1ipan. ~II' %9511 

STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION 
PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM 

INVITATION FOR BID 
IFB98-009 

Thc CNMI l'ublie· School System is solicitin,l! for cornpetiti\'l' se·ak,I bicl
ding for Ille' procurcment of I to 2 units scl1tml hus(cs) that are special II 
cquippcd ll'ith lifts with whel'lchair acccssahilitv. Each bus should ha\'c 9 
passenger s,~ats and .'I whcekhairs. should be poiwrctl by 17':i horse power 
rear rm11111tetl tlicscl cn_[!inc anti ha\', at kast a .,6.tlllll BTl · air e·ontlition
ing system. Detaiktl spccii"ica1ions arc a1·ailahlc· al till' Pron1rcmcnt & Sup
ply Office situate·d on the .'\rd Floor ot'thc Nauru Building. Susupe. Saipan. 
\,lP. Monday through Friday during r,·gular wurking lwurs. The bus must 
haw a onc ye·ar maintenance warranty and sakty insp,·c·te·d prior 10 elc-lil'
ny Cll: l'SSl't\NDS. Saipan ivWwith reg isl ration f, c pa ya hie ttl 1he' CNa\11 
Tre·asurcr. The hus(es) musl he dclivcre,1 within 90 ,lavs from da1,· ol' rnn-
1rac1 award. · 

All bids must he in a scaled cnvei,1pL' i'ace·marhc-d "ll'll'!~-'!911" ,111d s11h
mi11cd in tlupli,·ate· to ihe l'rornr,·111crll anti Supply Ollie·,· si1ua1e·tl on the 
Jnl lloor of 1hc !',;a urn Building. Susupe. Saipan. Mi' l/69:>0 no la1,·r 1han 
2:110 p.m .. /\tl)!l!St 26. 199~ at which tillle and place· all bids will be ope1wtl 
read aloud. Anv bids received after th,· afor,·mc11tio11e·d date· anti time· will 
not he accqiteZI 1111,ler any circumstances. 

The bidder are rcquestetl to submit with their hid ,1 copy of thc'ir busincss 
pnmil. The PSS has the right to award 011 a single- or multiplc award or 
rcject nr all bids if to tlo so is in the best interest uf the Public School 
System. 

Inquiries to the bi,1 announce·ment mayhc directed to l'rncurem,·nt & Sup
ply Office' at tcleplmne mrmher 66~-~762i6~. 

is1Rit,1 I locoQ !nos 
('t1111missiorll'r or Eli11catio11 

is!l.011ise L\rncqJCion 
Procurement & Supply Olfica 

Babauta .. 
Continued from page 10 

Ross M. Buchholz. however. has 
i nfo1111ed the cou11 u1at AGO hac.l not 
sufficient time to get a n?placcment 
for Kiffer befo1e the Sept 8 uial. 

Last March. the susp:xl 's lawyer. 
Ted Mitchell. said he would hire a 
University of Pennsylvania profes
sor to testify for· Babauta 's "defense 
of temporary insanity ... 

According to the complaint filed 
by AGO, Jose Boki Babauta w:Ls 

DOF just. . . 
Continued from page 6 

Only after all the refunds have been 
processed, the tax rebate checks will 
begin being processed. The rebate 
checks will be processed on a con
tinuing schedule, again base<l on the 
date the return was filed. 

The department previously re
leased refund and rebate checks 
at once but because of the alleged 
drained public coffers. the gov
ernment resorted to giving out 
refund checks first since this Ju, 

driving a van with his wife and other 
relatives when ,mother vehicle l::eing 
driven by the suspect p,bscd hy in the 
opposite c.lirection. 

'[he suspect allegedly flipped his 
middle fingcran<lsworc athiscousin. 

The suspect then followed his 
cousin's van and shot him \\'ith a 
rifle. 

Jose Boki Babauta was fatally 
hit in the hcac.l. 

A Public School System employee 
when the incident happencc.l. Oscar 
R. Babauta wus wrested by pol ice but 
has poste<l bail. 

legal requiremenl,. 
ButDOFinsic.lersclaimcd this was 

just a way of so-etching the available 
money. 

Acting government spokesman 
TravisCoff mw1said the finance de
partment will start cutting checks 
on payments for Earned Income 
Credit [EiC] once all rebate checks 
have been processec.1. 

Coffman said the taxation divi
sion is anticipating to issue all 
refund. rebate and EiC checks bJ 
em·ly October. adding that all ,etums 
are reviewed for accuracy during pro
cessing. 

You Can afford 
~ 

A New Car! 

1998 HYUNDAI 

3 DR 5 SPD OR 4 DR 5 SPD 

- PER MONTH -
ON APPROVED CREDIT -

3 year/36,000 Mile Bumper to Bumper Warranty 
Air Conditioning , Power Steering, AM/FM Cassette 

$1,500 DOWN, CASH OR TRADE 

Total of Payment AR $227. x 48 = $10,896. 

A.P.R. 12.50%. Total Deffered Price of $12,396. 

Registration Fees Extra. 

FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY! 

Gmapan 234-7133 • Used Car Mart 235-5012 
Rota 532-3550 • 532-0995 
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MY8nmar exiles stage protest 
Jay to not give up hope that tlie 
militmy, which has iuled since 1962, 
would relinquish power. 

By Thaksina Khaikaew 
BA:-;GKOK. Thailand (APl 

bn1tall\' cmshcd. hundn::Js ofcxikd 
students tinm M\'rn1111:u·11::ncwed their 
cal\, Saturday ·ror :m end to tl1eir 

Alxiut 3(Xl students d1:mted out
side their emb:L~sy in B:mgkok m1<l 
waved posters of Aung Sm1 Suu Kyi, 
a prominent opposition leader m1<l 

M:u-kin~ the \ 0th :mni\'er:,:u-y of :m 
:u1ti-gL1;emmcnt uprising that \\ :L~ natio1}'s milit,u-:,· n1le. 

·s or 11\ r•,1 • r, L' g':jr. ·• ,, 

,~ .; 

1t: 

~ 

Myanmar protesters raise clinched fists and scream for s/ogan_s outside Myanmar embassy in Tokyo during 
a rally to mark the 10th anniversary of anti-government upr,s,ng Saturday. AP 

omputer Analyst/Programmer 
S;a'{'Nel! Hsalth pior has or, immediois job opening for on AS/400 Analyst Programmer. 

W s·rs .ooki'.','.J for a:-, 1r·.c1'viduol witi"1 at least 3 years programming experience using RPG/400 

o,,c: CL/400. vJiTh kr1owledge i,1 AS/400 hardware configuration. QUERY/400. PC Support/400 

c • Osn+ Access/400. O;::,erotr,g Syster:,. upgrade. save/restore operations. and PC software -

'Hri.'J/)J/S 3 1/95. Loi JS or.d WordPsrieci. 

W c:··"' c'.'.srng sc.ory cornr:-,snsuro;e with ex;:ierie,·iee 0°1d excellent 

,,c<,sf,:s ::-,ciuoing po,o vocrJ;1e,r,. sick le:ive one· medical insuronce 

Ap,:iy :~, pers:;r, ot :1·1s Sny\//-:J: Office. located on the 2nd 1:1oor of iris 

D'Torres Building ir1 Goropon. VJe're open Monday /,rirough Friday 

8 ::i.m - 5 p.m. arid So:urooy 9 a.m. - 1 p.m. No phone co/ls please. 

.mtcL 
Micronesian Tel m (;; El /Jey,-;,0th~rnll 

l/11r:rc/,,~s,,Jr1 TE:IE:cr;rnrn:mications CorrJorotion (MTC) is seeking a 

Section Supervisor General Accounting 
',c.·''/. ;,,.-J ,;,y-,o -JrJt'c :1:11 :"/c r0sr:;or.siblc for rnonar}r1g MTC "s general accounting functions 1o ensure 1irnely and 
c-,e.urc"" ,_"Jrr,v::,'..,r, 0f f··rinciol statem0.nrs and supoorting records. analytical stot1slics. and reports to 
rr/J.;i07-:,r i i:,-:,d1r;s and rriiir"] out",oritE:S lrrq:.,IGrnsr:t f;nor·c,ol systems controls and accoun:ing standards in 
c-::-:.r,c,:irirv::,:; ;;1;r r/-SB 'Jnd GTE requirernc.,nts Manage., iris preparations of annual stralegic and operating 
buagrst. owJ rrontr11v r0;:,0r;ir-,g of budget variances. Also responsible for oil cash rnonogernent funct,ons and 
c;r:.,rr,o!,ow.e 11itr· d8U co,18norts 'mpos8d by t11e Purol Ut1l1t1es SeN1ce (a substantial creditor of MTC). 

BrJ~''h 'Jr's '.)r,,Jreic: 1r, F1r1once/!,ccounting required. Five years of progressive management experience in 
t,,',,;:,r,on / fJCV,ur,tir,g. ,,11:h two years in supervisory role. MBA/CPA preferred. Expertise in Finance/ 
f.,_c_,,,_1r,tir,gff,.ur.111 rJu.1r,',,r1'eS (fivr: years exper1enr;e). lhorough knowledge of GAAP and GTE Finance/ 
. ir_cour,t,nrJ rAr;,_11,.r,s. E1.u:llent oral and wri\1en comrnunicotions skills. 

I luman Resources Office 
rJicronesian Telecommunications Corp 
f' CJ. Box. 306 
Soipon. MP 96950 
Phone 670 234-6600 
Fox 670-235-9559 

MTC is on Equal Employment Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer 
Application or resume must be received by thE: Human Pesource office on or before August 14. 1998. 

Note! laureate Suu K yi. 
She aii<l her National League for 

Democracy p,uty have set m1 Aug. 21, 
dead I ine, <le111m1<ling tl1e government 
of Mym11mu-, also known tL, Bu1ma, 
allow m1 opposition-dominated Pm·
liarnenl elected in 1990 Lo finally 
convene. 

In Myanmm·' s capital of Y ai1gon, 
wiu1esses said ll1ere was a visible 
inc1e,L,e in secUiity checkpoints. But 
noumksorsoldie1,wercseen. Y,mgon 
,v:L, calm, ,md schools mid businesses 
we11: open. 

Opposition groups, however, 
rn,u-ke<l tl1e anniversm1 of the Aug. 
8. \ 988, pro-democracy uprising, 
in which an estimated 3,000 
people died. Suu Kyi. winner of 
the 1991 NobelPeacePrizc,urgcu 
her countrymen in a videotaped 
message seen in Bangkok on Fri-

'We will win," said Suu Kyi, who 
h,LS spent most of the pa,L decade 
under house an-est or other fo1m of 
imprisonment. "Do not lose he,u1. 
We will never give up, so don't give 
up.'' 

In a speech rcpo1ted in official 
newspapers, Lt. Gen. Khin Nyunt. 
a member of Myanmar's ruling 
Stale Peace and Development 
Council, accused internal traitors 
of trying to break the country apart 
··under the pretext of democracy 
and human ri !!hts." 

The gove(nment also an
nounced that it had complied 
with Suu Kyi's request to re
move its security detail from 
her compound. 

More Indonesia troops 
pull out of East Timor 
DILi Indoncsia(AP)-Tndonesia witJ1drew 600combat troops from East 
Timo~ on Saturday in tlie latest phase of a mil_itary pullb~ck tied to 
Indonesia's plai1 to offer limited autonomy to the disputed temtory. . 

The withdrawal comes ,m1id renewed efforts to reach a peaceful solut1011 
to a Iong-slmlding conflict in the frnrner Prntuguese tenit01y, which was 
invaded by Indonesia in 1975. . . 

1l1e pullout, which brings to l ,3001!1e num~r of troops w1~1drawn smce 
last month, was ordered by Indonesian President BJ. I-Iab1b1e, who has 
proposed the limited autonomy scheme. . . . . 

TI1e foreign ministersofindonesiaandPorwgal held talks on the 1111twt1ve 
at the United Nations in New York this week. 

All sides say they are optimistic that a solution can be 1eached. 
About l OJOO combat troops remain in East Ttmor and Col. Tona 

Suratn1m1, I~donesian 1-egimental military commander in tJ1e te11"ito1y's 
capital of Dili, said some of tliem might be witJ1dra':"n in tlie !11t~re. . 

He said 300 marines and 300 elite army troops left the provmc1al capital 
on several navy ships Saturday. About 4(X)troops we1e withdrawn on July 
28 and ru1other300 on Monday. 

East Timor has endured decades of guerrilla wmfare since Indonesia took 
conu-ol of the territory, I ,200 miles east of Jakruia. A small band of rebels 
1-egularly attacks In<lonesiru1 troops, who have been accused of widespread 
hummi 1ight~ violations. 

On Friday, anned forces commander Gen. WirJnto said Indonesillil 
troops also would be pulled out of another troubled comer of lndonesi a, the 
province of Aceh. Islamic separatists have been fighting for independence 
tliere and the army has also been accused of rights abuses tl1e1e, including 
torture and arbitr<ll)' killings. 

Indonesian marines board a ship taking them from East Timar at the 
port in Dili Saturday. The Indonesian armed forces pulled out 600 
combat troops from the former Portuguese colony, bringing to 1,300 
the number withdrawn from the disputed territory since last month. 
Following talks at the UN re~arding the East Timorese situation last 
week, the move comes amid diplomatic efforts to reach a peaceful 
solution to the conflict in the troubled province. AP 

Dynasty . .. 
Continued from_p_a!]e 1 

pill\ ee~ who hal'c been working 
for -lcs, th:u1 th11::e montJ1s :md hav~ 
lx'l:n inL·luded in the list of tl10sc who 
,, ill he laid off will be g1-.u1ted ,m 
cqui,·alcnt of one week ;alar\' :md 
fn:c pl,me ticket. -

,\, of press time. Filipino workers 
,wrc .,aid 10 ha,·e org,mi;,e<l :m emer
g,·ncy meeting schc<lule<l at 7 p.m. 
bst night. Wo1-kcrsofoll1ernationali
ties ,u1: also reponedly org,U11Z1ng 

UN I •• 

(2ontinued from page 1 

discussion. 
"We expect tliat the special com

mittee will adopt tliis resolution and 
move it toward the 4th Committee, 
which meets in October, and into tlie 
general assembly meetings in De
cember ... Rivera said Friday. 

"We hope tliere are no objections 
from tlie U.S .. because we believe tlie 
language of the draft resolution to be 
accurate... The U.S. ha., had tliis 
obligationsince 1946.andnowthey'ie 
being called up:111 to fulfill tlieirobli
gation. This issue needs to be re
solved." Rivera said. ·11,e fact tliat 
50 years ha, passed doesn't make it 
miy less importam mi issue." 
· Rivern explained tl1at tlie U.S. ha, 

disputed ce1t.tin element., in U.N. 
resolutions in the past. such as 
Ch:u-norrosclf-dctcm1ination. "which 
they chm·actc1izcd as a racial pro
posal that somehow <liscnfi-michiscs 
U.S. citizens on Gu:m1 ... 

BuLhc explained fu1thcr. the group 
of people tliat is recognized to have 
this ri.d1t rn sclf-detem1ination. th<.' 
group tl1at was he11:: at the signing of 

Hotel ... 
Continued from page 1 

downsizing workforce and '"do
ing different kinds of packaging 
and special promotions." 

"Some hotels ,m.: cuttinl! back 
(work) hours from -4.S: to :\6 a ~\·eek:· 
she said. 

I Lu·dcst hi1 :u·c the medium-scale 
hntek 

"lkt\\c'Cil Ilic l()>,l'S i11 th: K111\.':Jll 
111;1rkL'I an,1 the- ,trL'llgth oftlw dnll:ir 
:1)2:1uN the, ,11. it", c:1w,i11g :1 drop ... 
said Knil!ht. 

ShL' :1Lidcd th,tt the .l:1pancsc 111:1r

kct ··1ia.s Jwin<lkd :1 hit. .. 
Knight ,aid h, ,tel 01:x:rators :ui: 11,1\\ 

pinning tJ1<.'ir hopes ,m the M:u"i:111:Ls 
Vi.sitlll, .-\11thlll it, "s (MVA) ·· I <)(.I') 

Vi,it tJ1c \l:uiana:s" cunpaign plan. 
Acrnrding to ivlY 1\. the campaign 

intends to n.::ate a tW<}-yc::,u· pm1110-
1ional c:1111paign that will "expose ,Ls 
many u·a\d prnl·cssionals :md media 
rnrnp,u1ics to the ( 'NMI as 1xissible." 

It i, ,tl,o aimed al incre,L~in~ th<.' 
1111111 her of tlluri,t aITi\'als thr(111 ~h 
what it duhhcd as ··niche marketing" 
< ,r ,pccial e, cnts "designed to :mract 
{1c"plc ot", ariou, :ti2l.'S. nationalitie, 
:,nd 1111crc,1s. 
· th.: c:1111p.iign plan w,LS umccptual
i ;cd in ,uch a wa,· that a S{:X:L·i:rl 
l·ak:11d:u , ifacti I it il's.111LI pr< nnoti, mal 
rnati:riab will he c11::ated with them 
months "that will capitalize.' on c·xist
i ng loc:11 e 1·cnts ... 

T11urist ,11Ti,ab st,u1i:d 111 dwindli: 
during the l:Lst qu:uti:r of J l.)')7 when 
;1 series ol rnm.:ncy lTise, was rnck
ing sc1cral ,\sian economies. 

·11,.: rn11i:nc1 de\·aluation. as wdl 
:i, the present ~conomic crisis l1ci11g 
felt in Japan. arc licliewd to h,11~ 
c:,used thl.' to11ri,111 imh1'u,·"sdcclinc 
tlii, yc.:ar. · 
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their 11::spccti ve meetings to opp:isc 
tl1e allegc<l nn,s lay-off. 

A r,mking Dyrn,ty employcecon
fim1ed tl1e 11:trenchmelll but did not 
sav how m,mv workers will l:x: li.1r
lo;1ghed. ·n,e· source only said tl1e 
economic upheavals in the n:gion is 
also hu1tin!l tl1e C,l,ino-hotd. 

But the !Vhui,ma, Visitors Author
ity. in its May 11::cords. repoitcd other
wise. Anival tally from Hong Kong, 
however. jumped by 56 percent <lur
ing me pc1icxlun<lerreview. Tourism 
officials look at tl1e development w; 
"positive signs" of mi effective diver-

the Treaty of Paiis,just happens ta be 
nem·ly IOOpercentChmnorro. This is 
the group that w,l, recognized by tJ1e 
United Nations, mid tliis group hap
pens to be Chamorro. 

"Although it might look like a ra
cial basis, it is not," he said. 

"It's truly a politically-defined 
group who are tlie colonized m1<l 
solely have the right to decolonize." 

The resolution also calls for tlie 
U.S. toassistthegovemmentofGuam 
in achieving its political, economic 
and social goals; to return land, in 
cooperation with GovGuam, ta tlie 

si!ication effon., initiated by the m,m
agement of the Tini,u1 Dynm;ty. 

Visitors from Hom: Kon!.! totaled 
J7H in Mav tliis vear. i;ne,lsirn! from 
the 1997 figurc,11::gistcrcd at 242. In 
Ap1il. tourists from the fom1er British 
colony numbered 309. slightly in
crc,L,ing from tJ1c previous montli 's 
tally. 

Recent reports indicated tlie con
tinued devaluation of many cuITen
cics in Asia following tJ1e decline of 
Chinese and Hon!! K~rn.! cUJrencies. 
Tiniai1 Dymisty ha, ti,;en exerting 
exu·a efforts to tap c,lsino markets 

people; mid to "take all necessary 
me,lsures to respond to tl1e concerns 
of the Tenitorial Government witli 
regard to tlie immigration issue." 

Finally, the statement requests that 
the U.S. cooperate in promoting tl1e 
sustainabledevelopmentofeconomic 
activities and enterprises by the 
Chamorro people of Guam, and es
pecially in commercial fishing, agri
culture and otlier such activities. 

The special committee decided to 
treat· Guam separately from other 
small, non-self-governing tenitories 
of tlie world last montli, and ap-
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Pairere #1 

from mainl,md China mid Hong 
Kong, 

·111is incn~a.se is at11ibutcd to the 
openingoftheTinian Dyn,lsty which 
h:Ls aggrr;:ssivcly launched promo
tions of their prope1ty as wcl I ,Ls tlie 
destination." MV A officials said. 
adding that the casino-hotel facility. 
has pumped in moretouristarrivals 10 
TiniaJ1 from the Guam market. Some 
446 travelers from Guam visited 
Tinian in May. 

However, total arrival figures 
dropped 33 percent in May ~om
pared witli tlie s,u-ne pericxl la,t year. 

pointed Papua New Guinea to lead 
discussions with tlie U.S. in produc
ing a resolution on Gumn 's situation. 

·'This action by tlie United Nations 
will obviously bring greater focus on 
the situation in Guam. This new 
approach by the U.N. mirrors the way 
that world body addressesothercom
plex colonial problems where there 
are contested claims between the colo
nized people and senlers over who 
has the right to self-determination in 
tlie tenitory," Rivera said at tlie time, 

He noted tliat changes in tlie reso
lution on Guam should be antici-

MY A records indicated tliat 42,328 
tourist, \'isite<l CNMI in May tliis 
ye,u·. ,L, against tlie May 1997 tally 
posted at 61. 794. 

CNMI's number one m,u-ket -
Jap,m - registered 3 I ,985 arriv
als. 1·cprcscnting an 18 percent 
Jee! ine from the same month last 
year which totaled 38.939. While 
the number increased in compari
son with April's record at 28.883. 
the MVB has only repo11ed an 
increase in visitor aITivals from 
Japan at a measly four percent in 
March. 

pated. 
·· In tlie past few years, the U.S. 

govemmenthas uied to reinvent what 
weinGuamhavccalledfor. Wehave 
pointedly brought tliis totl1e attention 
of the U.N. as we\\ as tlie situation in 
Guam witli respect to U.S. immigra
tion policies." 

Some 18 colonies remain on tlie 
U.N. 's list of non-self-governing ter
ritories, according to Rivera. Their 
administering powers include tlie 
U.S., France, Great Britain, Portugal, 
Indonesia, New Zealand, Spain and 
Argentina. 

-!l{_unner 
4 CYL SR-5 • V-6 SR-5 

;j 
,.; 
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Decline . . . Non. . . DEQ ... 
Continued from page 5 

to Jap.111 m1d st:lll calling on these 
different people that pmvide CNMI 
with toutisL,. 

Another rnea that should be looked 
into. he added. is to subsidize the 
ad,·ettising of !he ground tour opera
tors. 

·These are !he people who are 
working to get more customer.; to 
come ;d I- mink rhev should be 
awarded bv t!1e govern~ent ... he said. 
explaining tliat -the idea is part of his 
agenda that he will let me ooard to 
decide. 

Continued from page 11 

p,L,s !he NCLEX ,md I hope rhcy're 
studving now. We continue to have 
then'1 o~ bomrl being supervised by 
pmfessional nurses who have passed 
the NCLEX.'' he said. 

Villagomez also said that passing 
the NCLEX may not be !he best 
measuring tool to dete1111ine a nurse· 
capabiliti~s but it will help <letem1ine 
if someone has mastered !he ba.,ic 
foundation of nursim:r. 

"It's (NCLEX) rh; most objective 
tool !hat we cunently have m1d we'll 
gonna use it to set a level of standard 
that we wm1t to achieve:· Villagomez 
said. 

Continued from page 11 

well owners file and submit a 
complete well operation renewal 
permit application to DEQ at least 
30 <lays prior to expiration of the 
existing permit. This also applies 
to all existing wells that are oper
ating without a well-operation 
pe~it. DEQ said in a public no
tice. 

DEQ said the application must 
be accompanied with two semi
annual water analysis report as 
stated on their cuITent well opera
tion permit. 

TI1e record of the well owners· 

NOTICE 
REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL 

The Di\·ision of Public Lands, on behalf of the Board of Public Lands ("Division"), is hereby 
gi\·ing notice to ,1m· and a II interested person(s) or company(ies) that the Division of Pub
lic Lands is soliciting proposals for tourist related commercial operation(s) on Managaha 
Island. Any and all proposals submitted to the Division shall be open for Public Inspec
tion or \·iew by any interested person(s) or company(ies) of the general public. 

Written proposals must be submitted, unsealed, to the Division's Office located in the JTV 
Commercial Building, Ground Floor, As-Lito, Saipan, before the closed of business (4:30 
P.M.) on or before August 31, 1998. The Division shall not accept any proposals after Au-

gust 31, 1998. 

This solicitation of written, open proposals for tourist related commercial operation on 
.Manao-aha Island bv the Division shall not be construed as a form of bid or request for 

0 . 
proposal (sealed or opened). The Division shall accept any and all proposals in any for-
mat. Any and all submissions shall be accepted by the Division Solely for the purpose of 
evaluating the future use of Managaha Island with respect to operating or conducting a 
tourist related commercial business on Managaha Island. 

NOTICIA 
GINAGAO I MA'PROPOPONI 

En Kuenta Nu I Board I Public Lands ("Division") l Dibision I Tano Publiko Estague Na 
Alaknos Este na Noticia Para I Man Enteresao Yan Todo Petsona Osino Compania ("Party" 
Pat "Parties") Na I Dibision Tano Publiko Man Solisita I Ma'Proponin Operasion Busi
ness Komutsia Gi Bandan Tourista Gi Islan Managaha, Todo I Proponi Uma Entrega Halom 
Gi Dibision Yan Debi De Uma Baba Para lnspeksion Yan Uma Atan Ni Man Enteresao Na 
Petsona, Kompania Yan Publiko Henerat. 

l 'v1atugi \:a Proponi Debi De Uma Entrega, Yan Mababa, Guato Gi Dibision I Oficina Ni 
Gaige Ci ]TV Commercial Building Ci Giya As Lilo, Saipan, Antes De Uma Ochum I Businis 
(-±:30 P.'v1.) Yan Lokkue Antes De Augusto 31, 1998. I Dibision Ti Debi Ufan Aksepta Proponi 
Despucs De Augusto 31, 1998. 

Este ,\;a Matugin Atmoneda, U'mababa I Proponi Pot I Bandan Kometson Busines Tourista 
Gi Islas Managaha Ya Ti Debe De Uma Kuenta Komo FotmanAtmoneda Osino Requestan 
Proponi (Mababa Osino Ma'huchom). I Dibision Debe De U Aksepta Toda Proponi Gi 
Maseha Hafa Na Klasen Fotma. Todo I Man Ma'Entrega Debe De I Dibision U Aksepta 
Solernly Para Operasion Pat Konductun l Bandan Busines Komotsian Tourista Giya 

Managaha. 

ARONGORONG 
EYEEL EEW TINGAAR 

R,ii\ri\i\l Lemeh:mil f'aluwer Toulap (Pub] ic Lands), Kompaniya Me Pa ttida Ikka Re Tipcli 
Bwe Raa rai\l Lemclemil Fal{iwer Toulap E Tipeli Me Bwughil lschilongol Reel Mille Tour
ist lye Eghil '\gi\li Bisinisil Commercial Mew66l Faluw Ye Ghalaghaal /\Iongal Proposal 
KKA E bisilong '\gali Riarai\l Lemelemil Faluwer Toulap Nge Eb,ve Su usu Ngaliir Toulap 
Reel Amwcri GhatchC1w Nga re Ouruuru Mercer Ara mas, Kompaniya KKA Re Tipeli. 

Ischil Proposal Ngel Efil Ebwe lsisilong Nge Ebwe, Suusu !\Jgali Bwulasiyo lye Elo JTV 
Building Ground Floor, As Lito, Seipel, Mmwal Tittilc\l Oto! Bisinis (4:30 P.M.) Augusto 31, 
1998. Dibision Essobw Bwoghcc Proposal Takkal61 Ll6I Mamamal Eluwel (August) 31, 
1998. 

Ting(lrn] lschil, :vlille Open [>roposal Reel Tourist lye Eghil I\Jgali Bisinisil Commercial 
:Vlew(J(ll I·all'.1w Ye Gh:ilaghilal 'vkrL'L'I Dibision Nge Fss(ibw Apasa Bwe Eew _Form Reel 
Bid '\gene Request _Proposal (Sealed ~g,ire Opened. Dibision Ebwe Akseptal /\Iongal 
~appal l'roposals Lio! Ahrng;ii iapp,1! hlrmill Aiongal isisilongDI l'roposilis r\ge Dibision 
Ebwt: Aksepl:il '\gc Reel Sch,igh Tapp Ye Ebwl' Eb<1luate U Ebwc Faisil Yai\yaal Filluw Ye 
Ghillilghilill Ut"il Riigh Kkil E '.vlwemwl'ltu Bwelle I,ee:l Mw,\ghull'.tghulul ·Mc Afalaf:ilal 
Tourist lye Eghii \Jgiili Bisinisil Comml'rcial Mevd)(\I Filiul Ye Chalaghaal. 

- -------- ----------

total monthly withdrawal shall 
also be attached to the application 
as well as the copy of the cutTent 
well operation permit. 

DEQ stressed that all other con
ditions stated on the well-owners 
well operation permit must be 
complied with upon submission 
of their well operation permit re
newal. 

Those who will fail to comply 
may be subject to revocation and 
suspension of permit to operate 

Saipan's ... 
Continued from_p!3!J~ 11 

Peter M01ton who were yearning for 
good old Ametic.lll cooking. They 
~touttogive London the bestdown
home An~etican food possible. at rea
sonabi e prices. seasoned with a 
healtlly Jose of rock ·n' roil. Hare.I 
Rock Cafe Saip,m will be the 9 l st 
Hard Rock to open worldwic.lc. 

Glimpses>McCwm-E,ickson of-

Teno ... 
~~~tir,_u~d fr~~pagf:_~ 

the Commonwealtll. 
'The exemptions granted by the 

government are justified because 
some of our local people have just 
started tlleirbusinesses and rheircapi
tal is not that big," he added. 

He explained tllat whenever he 
receives requests for exemption from 
!he private sector. he refers rhese to 
tlle Department of Labor .llld Immi
gration which reviews tlle request 
and submits recommendations to his 
office. 

'"If they meet the requirement of 
!he law, then we approve !he exemp
tion but OOLI must approve first 
before l submit to tile Legislature,"he 
said. 

Earlier, House Speaker Diego T. 
Benavente raised concerns over some 
of tl1e hiring moratorium exemptions 

Chamber. 
Continued from page) 

added. 

. . 

It will be recalled tllat Chamber 
President Jose C. Ayuyu ha.1 said the 
morato1ium law has become futile 
in that government has been grant
ing exemptions "left and right." 

"Why, in the first place put a 
moratorium when you know left 
anc.l right it is going to be violated 
or people will be asking for ex-

Officers in. 
Continued from page 3 

the water well. 
They also risk an administra

tive orderwitll a fineofnot more tllm1 
a thous.llld dollars ($1,000.00) 
for each violation per day. 

For those well owners who 
need assistance regarding this 
matter, DEQ advised them to 
contact the division at 234-
1011/6984/4114 or visit the 
office located at 3rd Floor of 
the Morgan Building, San 
Jose. Beach Road. 

fersa full rangeofintegrnted advettis
ing and marketing services to m.llly 
of Gum11's leading orgm1izations. 
Glimpses Advertising has been in 
operation since 1974. becom
ing affiliated with McCann
Et:-ickson Worldwide. the 
worlc.l 's largest advertising 
and marketing firm. in 1992. 
GI impses>M;Cann-Erickson 
formed an affiliation with 
QMark Research & Polling in 
January ! 998. 

grm1ted to ce11ain comp,mies in tl1e 
Northern Mari.Illa Islands. 

Benavente said he has seen more 
th.Ill 10 public notices from employ
ers who have been allowed to impo1t 
new nonresident workers despite !he 
recentenactmentof Public Law 11-6 
which freezes hiring of new guest 
workers. 

He said, however, that majority of 
tlle exemptions granted, so far. have 
been justified while some nomesi
dentworkers who have been recruited 
to the CNMI with which processes 
were not patt of !he morntorium law. 
were allowed by existing labor and 
immigration regulations. 

The law was enacted to primarily 
maximize the internal labor pool of 
tlle CNMI, and allow foreign work
ers currently employed in the CNMI 
to trmlsfer to anotller comp.Illy, in
cluding change in job classifications 
and compensation. 

emption?" he raised. 
Ayuyu said it is his "under

standing" that there is "a lot of 
exemptions already (granted)." 

Lt. Gov. Jesus R. Sablan, in 
March this year. signed House 
Bill l 1-163 into Public Law 11-6. 

In doing so however. he urgt.:c.l 
the Legislature to enact a "more 
workable" hiring moratorium. 

I-le insisted that the moratorium 
"is designed to be a temporary 
measure and is not well-suited to 
be a long-term solution." 

seriously injuring a police officer 
who rushed to the restaurant after 
its alarm went off. 

in the Criminal lnvesti!!ation Bu
reau office where Eu;enio was 
brou!.!ht after being a,:-rcsted for 
breaking into Wct;<ly's Restau
rant in the evening of Nov. 29 and 

Eugenio claimed that the police 
officers assaulted him. sprayed 
him with mace. and forced him to 
eat a piece of paper. 

His civil lawsuit is set for trial 
early next year. 

Guam ... 
Continued from page 3 

tain hundtc<lsof ancsofl:ITTd is needed 
for tl1e recove,y of endangered spe
cies. despite studies showing tl1e i.llld 
,u-ca is not conducive to recove,y of 
cndm1gcred species because of the 
infestation of tl1c brown tree snake. 

Sincc:tl1c l LJ62con<lcmnation,oniy 
two small one strny buildings we,-c 
crn1su11ctcd by the Navy. leaving 
imndn:<ls or acres undeveloped. 
Togcther witl1 otJ1er families' lands 
condemned during the s,U11e 1962 
condemnation pro~;ecdings. a total of 

abou t375 act-cs were first condemned 
for mi Ii t;uy purposes. 

"We lost a wonJe,ful mw1 tllal 
fought bravt.:iy in two ww, to uphold 
!he United States constitution." said 
Olympia P,mgciinan Crnz. 

"Seeing his ca,ket covered witl1 
the Unite<l Swtes Flag <luting hono1, 
by the Color Gurn·d showed tJ1at tl1e 
peaceful ,m<l legal way of getting 
back our l,ITT<l w,Ls always done witl1-
outhau-cd tothc l lnitedStatcs."adc.lcd 
Ciuz. 

Tomrnmwmomin!.!. Mt,, Dolrncs 
Aquero will cscon - her husbands 
body to Or,mgc County, California 
for hutial at a Yeter,m·s ccmetc,y. 
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bila joins peace t 

President of the Democratic Republic of the Congo Laurent Kabi!a 
leaves the Elephant Hills Hotel in_ Zimbabw:ean resort town o_f _V,ctona 
Falls Saturday after six hours of mconclus,ve talks on the cns1s m the 
Great Lakes region. AP 

By JAN STEWART 
KINSHASA, Congo (AP)- Ix
spite a meeting between their leaders. 
Congo and its caskrn neighbor 
Rwanda show no signs or c!llling 
lil!i1tin!! near their lxmh:r. 
, Cong, l's l'1'c.sidet1l l ~tLm:nl Kabi la 

an·usL'S the Tutsi-kd Rwandan 
go\·~i-n111c11t or n1asti:nni11ding ~in 
uprising in the: c,1stcrn Kivu rc
f.!in11. 
' Rwanda rqx:atedly has denied · 
it was behind Congo's up1·ising 
and said Kahila was trying to di
\ert attention rrnm disenchant
ment with his government. 

K,tbila sat down Saturday in 
Yictnria Falls, Zimbabwe. with 
his R wamlan advers,1ry, Pres idelll 
Pasteur llizimun!!U. to ti'\' to find 
a pe,1,·dul cm! to'grow{llg hostili
ties. They were· joined hy t'iw 
nllll'r n:gi()t1al kackrs. 

llut pmspc:cts 1·01· a suluti,m 
c:111ergit1)! lrnm tlic: t:Iib :1ppc:1rL·cl 
di111. Cnng,l c,ltlli11uc:d lo brn:1cl
,·ast al'L'U.Scitions ag:1insl Rwa11da 
on Satunlav. enlistc:d J"n.:sh army 
n:nui ts a!lli dctai11cd ethnic Tu 1sis 
on suspicio11 or t1·c:ason. 

On his return to the Rw:mdan 
l',Ipi tal Kigali. the R \\ am!:m lc::1ck1 
,1crnsed Kahiia tli' trying l() estab
lish a JlI'clC:Xl 10 :lltad, Rwanda ,md 
th:1:alet1L'd ( 'ongo with a preemptive• 
strike. 

"We will not wait for Congo lo 
attack lirst." llizimungu told The 
Associated i'1"L:ss. 

lli-1.imungu said Rwanda had c,ni
ihie evidence or Kahila's training o!' 
al le:Lsl I O.(XX> funner I lutu snidit:rs 
and militiamen in the srnahcm city of 
Ka1nina. and that he planned to use 
them against Rwanda. 

'Ilic rebels were 1'cs1xmsihh: for the 
1994 genocide or mrnc tl1an 5(Xl.(XXl 
minmityTutsis and 1x1litically 111tx.i
eratc I lutus. 'lh: killing ended whcn 
Tutsi-led 1dx.:is won 1x1,1'crin R w:u1da 
inJuly I LJ94,scndin).!thd01rncrl lutu 
guvcmme11t across the lxmler into 
('on).!U. 

l~i1.in1tl!l).!ll again n:je,·tcd K:1bila 's 
charges that 2,(XXl Rwandan troops 
wc:n: lighting aionssidc ( 'onsolcsc 

Tuts is ,u1<l a<lv:u1cine.! from the c,Lst of 
the counuy. Sever,;! key cities. in
cludin!.! Ciorna :md Bukavu. a11: al
ready ~1 the h,ullls of 1dx.:i Tutsis. 

"What is happening in Congo 
is not our responsibility." 
B izi 1nunsu s,1id. "Kahi la ,1ccuscd 
11, of a building a Tutsi empire ... 
liut wlwt is h:1ppc11ing is that he is 
pa,ing the price 1·or 111ism:111aging 
the country ... 

Congo's govcrnrne!ll has been 
repcatnlly broadcasting. st,11e
merns by Kahila declaring there 
is Jlll room tll bargain with 
R w,1mla. 

"There is nothing to negotiate 
in Zimb,1bwe c\ccpt the irnmedi
alc withdrawal of Rwamlan 
troops:· Kabila was quolL'd as 
s;1y1ng 011 state radio. 

In Cungo\ ,·apitai Kinshas:1. 
hundrcch Dru11L'Il1J1!,1y,·d IllL'll :Illcl 
\\'(llllL'Il turned out ,II :1 Illiii1:1r\ 
base toL·nlist in thL· :mm·. \'<)11·i11g 
tel nush tile rcl1L' I Ii, 111 :Ille! t:tkc· the
war 10 Rwanda. 

"We 're determined to pro1c·ct 
our cou1llrl' ... said om~ young 
,1·0111an who 1·eJ\1scd tu gi\'L' he'!" 
name." l rt he, gi 1·L· us :urns today. 
we :1rc 1\·:1dy tug() :ill the II ay [() 
l<.waml:1." 

The 1·ehellious l{w:uHlan sul
dicrs and ( ·ongokse Tutsi li).!htet;; 
- called B:myamuknge _ lx1cked 
Kahi la !:1st ye:u· in his ouster or dicta
tDr Mubutu Scse Scko. but they han: 
since li.rown disaffected. 

An;ong other things. the lightet;; 
accuse Kahiia of failing to ,·,mt,tin 
R waml:111 I lutu 1·clx.:ls launl'i1i11).! 
cross-border auacJ.;s from insidL'. 
C \m!.!.o. 

• I 'l;c Bany:11nulc11ge havcl'lo,;c·,:th
nic tics with the Tutsis. who till\\' 
e.!< ivc 111 l{ w:u 1d,1. 
C ·'l11ey want to l'tcate a Tutsi crn
pi,c." Kahiia said in anotlier state
ment on statc-controlkd V oicc of the 
People t:1dio. "But arc ,,·e ( '011golcsc 
Jll'l'Jl:u·cd to acl'ept thL· ch,dk11gc ()fa 
toad which wants to s\\'allo\\' an c•l
cph:mt"" 

The tl'lx.:l Tutsi lightL'I, also ap
Jll',U'cd to ignoti: diplomatic L'ff, 11·ts to 

BUCKLE UP SAIPAN I 
• 

end the conflict m1d vowed to push 
tow,m.l the capital or Kinshw;a. 

'Il1e rcbeisannouncec.l a new set of 
trn·gets in western Congo. pledging to 
push inlw1d frorn their Athunic coast
line stronghold of Muanda to Borna. 
witl1in JS() miles (250 krns) south
west of the capital. 

With sabers rattli11g, several I :um-

pcan rnu11llics ,Uld the United States 
have orc.lercd their non-essential em·
b,L,sy employees out of Congo. 'I11e 
United States has urged ail Arnc1i
cans to leave t!1e counlly. 

WitJ1 the hostilitics mouming, hun
dreds. perhaps thous,uic.ls, of ethnic 
Tutsis w1d otJ1er citizens have been 
mundcc.l up by the police in Congo. 

while u·oops loyal to Kabila lootcc.l 
their shops, the U.N. human 1ighL, 
agency SctiJ. 

'l 11e revcm.!c att;tcks on TuL,is rc
t1ectagrowi,;g inst;1biiity in Kinsha,a 
w1<l elsewhere in Congo amid dis
pirn,urc with Kabila's rnlc, which 
critics say is m,u'ked by conuption 
,md misrn,ITTagement. 

Get a deJicious McDonald's 

QUARTER );l0'Q1'IDER with CHEESE MEAL 

STORE HQt:RS: 
Middle Road: 

Garapan Express: 

--.., 
') (Includes Large size Fry and Medium size drink) 

j 

! 

Sunday to Thursday 
Friday to Saturday 
Sunda)' to Saturday 

FOR ONLY 

$ 2.99 

- 6AM to 12 P:VI 
- OPE\' 24 HOURS 
• 6 At\1 to Midnight 

Have you had your break today? 

8.JlfP.11111 C 
-IV.flll.1. 

OPPORTUNITIES 
ft1\ IN RADIO SALES 

& MARKETING 
Sorensen Pacific Broadcasting Inc. is 

looking to expand its Radio Sales & 
Marketing Staff for CNMl's number one 

Radio Station Power 99FM. 

Successful candidates must be a high school graduate with a minimum 
of 2 years working experience and must have reliable transportation. 

We offer excellent training, benefits including an attractive pay scale based 
on the opportunity to make unlimited income. 

Applications will be accepted through August 15th. 

Contact Curtis Dancoe at 235-7996 Ext. 101 Today! 

Sorensen Pacific Broadcasting Inc. is an Equal Opportunily Ernployer. 
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Probe IN T!IE Slll'l'RIOR COliRTOF Tl IE 
l-Cl~l~!ONII lcAI.Tll OF Tl II' NOKTI ll'RN 

~1:\Rl:\N:\ 1SI . .-\N!1S 

JOSE l CII.-\RF.\l'ROS :nJ 
\1.-\RY C CJl,\RF·\l ROS. 
Pbintiff~. 
·\· 

CO\ST.·\\ZI. \ I. FI.E\l!\G. 
lxfrnJ,m. 
Ci\ ii :\ct ion \0. 96-l 2l.l~ 

'\OTICE OF SALE 

\OTICE IS HEREBY Gll'E\ 1:i:u. pc:c,11,111: 1,1 
, Surrkmcnul \l'ri1 oi h,Yu1i,•n i.;,ued ry 1he 
Cxm :n this m:!Ul'r 011 Junr JLl. I 99~. l v, ill ,;ri :. J: 
:1ub:i,· ;iu:i:l··n. lO ih,' h1~h,·~[ biilJer. L)n th.: !erin~ 
:1nj ,\1nJ11ions st'l :·l1:-1h h;·rt'inf>l'iov,. all of 1h,' ri~ht. 
:;ilc :inJ in!l'fl'~! of DcfrnJ:rnt i:i a:hi Ill tile follClv.·
m~ rrl\\'I1y: rt·JJ propen:, situJk'J in Tini:rn. \'onh
l'rTI \bri:inJ )~l:rnJ\ Je-;i~nt\l J.' Tr.:ct \'o. 027 T 
ll:. ~- Li~,!Jinin~ an :ueJ of 25,1/11 ~yu~re llh.'k'r~ mor,' 
,,r :c~~. :.:~ ~hli\\r. on the Di\ i,ion i1f L.!n1b :mJ Sur· 
1e:,, OiciJI Survey Pbl \o. '.1:7 l ,)J dJicd h't,ru. 
:lfl 11·1. 1:nL1 

· ll,1,. T\\ne ,mj Pbcr ,,i Sale. Tl, ;,;k will t,: 
~1c1J \\r, Fn.iJ\. :\u::1N I~- 'i Y'}~, :ii ·.he hour ~1i l: l 5 
r-1:1 .. ::t 11:r 1:1\11 offices L·f White Pierce. \bi'1mm 
.~ \unin~. Jl\':cn Center. Su:,,uf'(. S:iirJn. \crt'.1rm 
\L:ri.:n.! !,/.1r: .. '.,;. Tiw s.:1~, \\ iii I\' t'fX'n to l~•' ~cn
d.:1 J\:'.'/1~ 

/r.,i\',:1111:11·( Prt'iWl\, Ji is tk' ,.)t1ii~;i1i,x~ l1f each 
1··:.i,L·: ii' !i1',fC(: !he f'i".lfX'r1!. F::ilurt' ll1 :nsp:.Yr !he 

l'~ ::11_\ ri2riil'n !hm·0( 11 :II :\1i C1"ln~1ir:.:lt' 
;·,,, .!fl! .:l.i1;:1. ,iJjusrmc~t. er rc.,;,·1~:-0:\1;1 r.1 

.::. \ i'J\ c:r. 
. W.::-u:1:ic:_.; ;(;1i Cl1Cn:!~i~. :\ii 1wrx·r1.1 fL1r ~:lie 

1~ :h 1., \L1:i:c 111i/ h· ,l1JJ in ih .t,;:irr.1 cc1r1t'.i!il'fl. 
:u1~ .ii i:.~ ;·urrcn: i,),'Jri0.1. Thi· s:iil' v. ill bl' hd~ 11101· 

L1t1: ::n\ 11 :.:11.1,i1ics lH ccn'iiJnt~ \~ h;it~i't.''> er. wrl·thc:r 
nrrc<S 01 liilpiil1J, induJir:~ but not Jjrni[CJ !0 I\ ;if· 

~:m!ies 0f :ii Ir. rncr.:h:.tr.lJbilit,. an.J or lit!k'S~ for ~r 1 
purpv:,;e \1h::tsrcvcr. :ill of \rhich •,i,:irr.mtie~ :mJ 
Cv\Cn:rnts Jft: herd~~ e\prl'~\l~ Jiscbi~1ed. \ either 
r.he unJcbi~neJ nor the Pbintiff m~\' :!i\e :m\ w:ir
r:i::t~ er co~e:ttnl. l'\pres~ 0f imp\ieJ~ \\ith r·e~~CI 
to 1n, r;op.:~y 1i;td io; s,I, in this ~ot'ec. '.\cilher 
the unimi~ned nor the Pbimifi foll cc liable for 
the yUJiil) oithe prDfs:rl) iisteJ fornk in Jhis :,;o. 
lice. or for iny 'iult or Jekel in the dNrip1icn 
1.hmoi. Gu1m sh,11 nol l'e emiied 10 rescismn. 
JJnlJW, er Jn\ 01:1,r remed1 on ccrour,l therrof. 

('~nJuct o(Sele. · 
J Rcsme. The JUCIIOn SJk mJ\ t,.: held ,1i1h 

1l'scn r. Thr reserre price on an~· prOp,-.:r1y offe~eJ 
for s:ie nm or m,1 not t,: Jiscloled 10 bidders. in 
thr sole disCn~:ion Or !he undersi;neJ. 

b. Ri~hi.'- JnJ Ju tie.~ 0f :rnctiont't'r. Con:-.i~rer.1 
with :he l~ws. cu.~roms. :mJ us:J!:!l'S of the Common· 
wc:1\1h of the \or1hem \bri:in; l\br,J) ~O\ cmin~ 
.IU(l\0[h ':--'.:.\t~. L·r1t 1.i:tJt..'.i~:,\!nt..'.J :,h:.i,\\ hJ.~C 1.f'.C fo\. 

11·,:.':1l~ ..:.mi. Ju11..:, ·m~ conJu,:11:1·~ the ~union 
; t~) ',\·,tJr:m the ~rD[),?11! \i~tCJ for s:ik in 

1.hi~ \-:i·.1.:t..· ·lX'fcrc s:.tk or bcf orc 1 CIJ for such pr,Jp· 
rn: i~ :::cl.'pleJ: \ 21 '.L\ aJjou~ t:lc :'>..:.k without nc-
11(\' '.![l";I.' bt:fci;;: ;.:J! ~re:ifll rr•Jfll.'n! I~ ~\f'J(k 
1'!L in.:ur:ino'. Jn\ liJbilit\ 11hJh0~'\C 

·.~.l.'rd··:: :.:r,j di to r()c:d. Cn ·:tijf 0ftk ,elkr. 

Bil\ n::.:·, ['t.' ~ut%1l'.l·J m :!J1 ::ncr fi:T 

:::-::, ~·r ·.::-"' r;i:•~rt~ l;~'.i.'J 1n :hi~ \:tlc,:. The 

\ 

;'.i~;·.r<;: ~·~k'·:; \_\\ ·,1,1U ~~h",:11::·.lc..:.\\: b: Ci.::b.J· 

i.:~i.'~ lht; ,:·~nins.~i~ 1".,,r the i•.rm :\~\ ?'~l' ''."\\~~ rr,::) 
· .... _. ~· .. :·::":.::.i.:,: 1~:-::\ '.~1 ,1~r.r,i [I\ :r.(' b1J~t:;. 

I 

:::-:J ,.i~· . .",rrt·~ :,_,·::,r :::·,1 · ._--; \1/iJTit·. P:rrc·l' 

\ lei,:::'" :, \;1u,. k,1cn C'c'n:cr. Su,u;,: . .\,ir,n. I 
.\"L1 ... _cr1~;;j \L:r:.::,:: Ll::illi\. F:t' h1)l!~·r :_!~.\lJl)]l'\ :.::1 
11,,I; ,.-:· :" .. ·n,J_.i;,, ,·;\, ,1.:k J~',°; I l·I',. ,~,; 

,.;(/1;J~ . ..\1~:· r.·r.,~1r.: mcJujr·:~ till:Pl::i::i:.\ ru_1 
in 1xr~(1n j/ thl· ::uction .~:.!k. 11hl·1h~r or nor such 
xr.,:..1.1 il::) ~:.:tmillt'J :m ;iJ\':rnct biJ 
' J. /J .spu1r.s. ThcunJ,:signeJ miy resu~mi1 ar,y 
propcn,\ li~trJ in this \\Hice if :i tli)putr :iri~es :i~ 10 
::m L1i~ 1haeo~. 

· Enr~reemen: of Auction S,Je. 
a. f},rJSiL Ewy sucmsful bidder ,h,11 p:r. 

10 the undersigned a dc[)lsil oi Jen ixrcem (Io,, I of 
the purcha;e price immediately afler lhe 1,\c 1s con
summJted. P,vment shall be in mh or bv cenifted 
check. The bihnce must be piiu 10 1he P°bintiff. in 
c:i.re of Whi·.c. P\erce, Mailmo.n & '.\uttim!, v;i,thm 
\im:c (31 J;:\s from th·~ C:i.te of :i:i.k in c;:.h orb\ 
:rniflt'd c'r,tck. If th, babr,ce isno1,o p, id. Plain· 
tiff\.\ i\\ a:tain t\:c Jerosil as li4·Jid:ited J;im:.ige~. ar,J 
will :J);'jin offrr 1hr pm1):ny for ~:.ik. 

b. \iemoronJum or Sale. If re4ues1ed by the 
unJrrsi~neJ. rYt:n successful bidder must ~i~n a 
~.\emor;ndum of Sak, i:11med1ate\\ afw 1he de of 
,:, propeny i,strucl off al cue1i,;, .. 

c. CounApproVJI Re~uiml. faef) ,ale is sub-
1ec1 to approval by the Coun. The JUClionm makes 
no w,rraniics or promises wi:h teS[:<Cl 10 coun ,p· 
pro1al of !he sale. including but not limiled 10 1he 
lime in which such appro1al ma.1 be gramcd. ,~o 
delay in ihe granling of coun appro,·,I shall be 
ground for :my claim. :idju~tmenl. or rescission b) 
,n1· sucmsful bidder. The succmful bidder will be 
pr;mptly notiFed if and v.hen court ~rprov~! is 
l_!T;mtelJ 

.. Ch:ml'l' of Tt.'rnv; rnd C'onfoinns. The unJ(:r· 
~i~n,·J ;i.nd lhi.: Plaintiff r,.-scrw th-: right to ch:mge 
:im cf fr,l' lrrm, he1eof ['\· :1n:''.1un~l'mrn1 wri11en 
or ·orJI. rmdc before thi.: :1l:~·t i'~,n :,,:1k ur at {ht com
rnl·ncernrn! thm:of. Jl,J ~urh chm gr or c b.nges. by 
rntur of thi~ rLtu~e:. ,kill b: binJir,~ on ;iii bidders 
bv cunstrucii'>l' noti~'l'. 
. DATED. this 61h J.,:, ut Jch. 199X. 

is/JOHN B. JOYNER, Auctioneer 

IN Tl 11' Slll'l'RIOR Ctlt llff 01' Tl IE 
CU~I\IONll'b\U.11 01' Tl IF Nlllffl ll'R\! 

iv1i\RIA:-.l:\ ISl.,\NDS 

L·\RO SL'E CORPORATIO\. 
dtia KI\G'S E\TERPRISES. 
DdendJnt. 
Ci1il ,\c110n \o. 93-IJO') 

NOTICE OF SALE 

\OTICE IS HEREBY G\\'E\ 1ha1. pursuJnt 
10 a Supplememal ll'ril of bccmion issued by the 
Courl in 1hisma11er on June .10. 1998. I will sell. 
:it rublir ;mclion. to 1hr i1i~he~1 bidder. on 1hc ll'nns 
:ind conJi1ions >Cl fonh hcreinbt'low. all of lhe 
n~h1.1i1lt'. anJ interesl of DefenJanl in anJ 10 Jhe 
followins propcny: re:11 propeny si1ua1ed in 
TiniJn . .\onhern \larianJ lslanJs. Je.si~ned as 
foci \o. 02i T 02. comainini ,n area of 25.lXI I 
~4uJre meters. more orb.,. aS shown on the Di
,i,ion ofl.anJs and Surw1; Oiftcial Sutl'C\ l'IJt 
\o. 0,71 ()() d:11ed Februan 10. 1976. . 

DJle. Time and Piece o(Sale. The sole will be 
held on Frid"'·· ,\uiusl 14. 199'. at the hour of 
I: 15 p.m .. at ·1hc l;w office; of White. Pierce. 
\\Jilman & .\u11ing. Joe1en Center. Susupe. 
Saipau . .\onhern \!ari,n, ls!Jnds. The sale will 
l'e open 10 the generJI public. 

lns[X'tlion r,f ProrxrtY. It is 1hr obliga1ion of 
c:tch bidder 10 inspec1 ihe proixnr Failure 10 in
spect the propcrt) or any portion ihmofwill nol 
cons1itu1e ground for any claim. :1Jjus1men1. orrc
:;ci~~ion h\· any buH'r. 

\\'arra;Jies·anl (ol'enan1. All propeny lis1eJ 
ror SJ le in 1his .\01ice will h, solJ in ils currcnl 
condi1ion. ,rnd al iJs current lora1ion. The SJ le will 
\;.' held wi1hou1 Jn·, 11arrarllies or co, euanl\ 11 hJl
~oe\ t'r. v, hc1her l'.\pres~ or implied. includin~ bu1 
no1 limi1eJ 10 wmamb of 111le. 11wch,ntabili11. 
;rnd'or filne,s for any purpo,e 11halsoew. all oi 
which warrantie.s and COl'cnams are hereby e.1· 
prcssly disclaimed. \ei1her the unJmigned nor 
the Pbintiff ma\ ~i\'e an\ wcmantv or covenant. 
express or impiied. with. respec1 10 the propeny 
listed for ,ale in this ;,,;01ice. '.\either ihe unJer
signeJ nor ihe Plaintiff shall be liable for thequal
i1y of the propeny lis1ed for sale in 1his t\otice, or 
for any fault or Jefecl in lhe description 1heieof. 
Bums sh,11 nol be en1i1le<l to rescission, dam
ages. or any 01her remedy oo account rhereof. 

Conduc1 of Sale. 
a. Reserve. The auction sale may be held wilh 

reserl'e. The reserre price on any proixny offered 
for sale may or may nol be disclosed to bidders. 
in the sole Jismlion of the undersirned. 

b. Righ1s and du1ics of auc1ioneer. Consis1en1 
11 i1h the laws, customs. Jnd usa!:!e.~ of the Com
monwealih of 1he '.\onhern \farian, Islands ~01·
rmin:? auct'ton.;. :,;,ik,;, the unUer~igneU shall have 
1.he fol\owin\! riil1t'> ~ni.1 du1ies in conduct in':!. the 
aue1ion s,k:"1 I i1ow w11hdrow th, propeny listed 
for sale in 1hi, \olicc before sale or before a bid 
for such pror,:rty is mep1,:t!: (.2110 adjourn lhe 
,J!c 11ithou1 nolice JI any 1im: before my spe
cific propert:, is struck off. without incurring an) 
liahili1:, wl1JI\Oe\Cf thereby: and 1)110 r:ject. on 
tiehalf of the sollt'r. en-, or all bids. for any rea,on. 

c. Bilk Bids ma1 ·be ,ubmi11,d in ad; ance for 
am or ~f the pro~:ny lis1ed in this \01ice.The 
hi;he,t of ,uch bids »ill aulomalicall) I:,: cons id· 
·:r1\l the orx;ning biJ for tht: item. Ad\ rncc bid~ 
rn;t'. h: ~.-/1111Htld on!-. in \\fi!in:.1. si~ned b1 the 
hJJcr. ,nd d:!i1c;cJ IC the !Jw offtcis of\\0hile. 
P1l'm.' . .\ 1.:ilmJn l'.. \wring. Jock~ Center. Susup::. 
S,ipc:1. \orliier: \bri,na bbnd1. The bidt!,·r as
.'Ufllt', :i1' ,I ri,k of non-Jd11 tn. 1':11c: Udi..-c:rv. or mi~
Jdi1 l'f) of hid, .\nv pcr,c;, including 1he Plain-
1iff. may bid in ixrson JI lhe ,UClion sole. 11he1her 
or 1101 such person has suhmi11ed an adl'ance bid. 

d. Di1pu1es. The undersigned may resubmil 
any propeny listed in 1hil ,~01ice if adispule arises 
Js lo any bid thereon. 

Enforcemenl of Auc1ion Sale. 
a. Deposit. Every successful bidder shall pay 

10 lhe undersign a de[)JSil of 1en pcrcen1 ( 10'1C) of 
ihe purchase price immediately after 1he sale is 
con1umma1ed. Pa.men! shall be in cash or by cer
tified check. The balance mus1 be paid to the i'lain· 
1iif. in core of White. Pierce. MJ1\man & Nulling, 
• llhrn ihree 131 days from the dale of sole, in cash 
or by cmif1C1! check. If the balance is nm so paid, 
l'\Jinliff will relain ihe deposit as liquiuaied dam
ages. and will again offer lhe propeny for sale. 

b. \1t'morandum of Sa!e. If reques1ed hy lhe 
undrni~ned, Cl't'TV successful bidder must si,n a 
\kmor:indum of Sale. immediaJe\y afler lhe :ale 
oi Jny proixny is muck off ,1 miion 

c. CounApproYJI Re~uircd. Every sale is sub
jw 10 approsal by the Court. The aue1ionec1 
makes no warranlies wilh respecl 10 coun appro,al 
of lhc sale. including bu1 no1 limi1ed 10 the lime in 
shich .1uch apprOl'al may be granled. No delay in 
1he granting of coun approval shall be ground for 
any claim, adjus1men1, or rescission by any suc
msful bidder. The successful will be promplly 
notified if and when coun approval is granted. 

Changes of Terms and ConJ11ion1. The unda· 
signerl and the Plaintiff reserve lhe right to change 
any oflhe lenns hmof by announcement, wrillen 

'or oral, made before 1he auc1ion sale or al 1hc corn
mencemenl !hereof, and such change or changes. 
by 1·1rtue of tl11S clause, shall be binding on all 
bidders by cons1ruc1ive nolicc. 

DATED, lhis 61h day of Jul 1, IWX. 

MOHN ll. JOY.\ER. Auc1ionm 

HELP WANTED 
The CNMI Lottery is looking for two (2) 

Local Hire Employees Who Speak Japanese to 
work in our New Joeten Garapan Location. 

For an application, contact Lucille at 235-8441 

HousE FoR RENT AND ITEMS FoR SALE 
A Four (4) Bedrooms, 3 Bathrooms, 2 Patios, French Windows, Newly Built 
Executive House is Available For Rent. The House is Located at a very quite 
and safe neighborhood at San Vicente near the 14 Station of the Cross. It has 
a 3,000 gallon water tank with pressurized waterpump and all the rooms have 
brand new airconditions units. You must see to appreciate it. Price is 
negotiable, Call Tel. No. 235-9009 to arrange for house opening. 

ITEMS FOR SALE: , Four Wheeler Motor Cycle for only$1 ,500.00, original 
Price is $2,500, very good condition. 

• Yamaha Piano like new, Original Price is 
$5,500 asking price is 54,000.00 

/JAPANESE RESTAURANT FOR RENTj 
Including • Bar & Kitchen Equipments 

• Tables & Chairs 
• Ready to open ff at Tourist Belt Garapan 

- CALL 234-6789 / 322-5044 

LOCAL t-lJRE ONL\! 
WAITRESS- So1oryS3.l5perhour 

Should be 21 years old or older: one year experience preferred. 

COOK ASSISTANT/KITCHEN HELPER - so1ary:S3.l5 per hour 
Should be able to pr:3pore & cook Chinese dishes. 

DISHWASHER - (PART-TIME ACCEPTED) Salary S315 per hour 

Apply in person ot: 
DOUBLE RESTAURANT. Goropon. Beach Rood 

For more information. please coll Tel. 234-3836 
PLEASE BRING POLICE CLEARANCE 

MIi.iT 1\I~'( SlJl~l'l.lJS 
CAMOUFLAGE PANTS, MEDICAL UNIFORMS, CAMPING 
EOUIPT., CANTEENS, MISC. 

MONDAY·FRIDAY 11 A.M. · 7 P.M. 
SATURDAY & SUNDAY JO A.M.-6 P.M. 

LOCATION: UM'S BUILDING, SAN JOSE 
ACROSS FROM MICROL CORP. 
(TOYOTA) 

~ SAIPAN, INC. 
has openings for: 

. WAI.TR·ESS/WAITER 
KITCHEN HELPER. 

Experience preferred. 
Must be able to work different 1hifh. 
Must posse1s valid CNMI Driver's License. 
Must have own reliable transportation. 
Police Clearance. 

WDI Saipan, Inc. offers competitive employee benefit packet. 

Please apply in person at 
Tony Roma's & Capricciosa Restaurants 

2:00 p.m. • 4 p.m. only (Monday thru Friday) 

~SAIPAN, INC. 

La Fiesta 111, 1 F & 2F, San Roque (across Hotel Nikko) 

· FOR SALE 
87'SUBARU GL-10 TURBO 

4 DOOR SEDAN 
·Automat,c•Powe, steermg•Powe, wmdowilockl 

m1rror•Newly repaintioverhaul·AM.FM 
r ad1o•Mileage 83k miles•Last pnce S 1 .500.00 

Call Lucro:Oay-234-0662 / Night-234-7578 

DO YOU RAVE $200 
TO THROW AWAY? 

WHE'THER YOU ARE WALKING, 
DRIVING, SAILING, OR FL YING. 

LITIERING IS ILLEGAL IN THE CNML 

LET US KEEP CNMI LITTER FREE. 

. . . 
Continued from page 18 

reflect on his position." 
Others believe Clinton can rebound 

"One thing we should have learned 

about Bill Clinton is that that any 
reports about his death me premature 
and usually wrong," said Ornstein. 

"lfhe can weather this storm and keep 

his approval rating above 50 percent, 
that will have an impact." 

US panel ... 
Continued from page 19 

ney General Eric Holder would have 

to decide whethershe should be pros
ecuted by an independent counsel for 

acriminalviolation, which could carry 
a maximum penalty of a year in 

prison and a $ I 00,CXXl fine. 
Holder could consider whether 

deparnnent policy and practice was 
to prosecute such contempt or not, 

Justice officials said. 

Shoe store ... 
Continued from paga 19 

sleeved shirt, faded light-blue jeans, a 

pair of black leather shoes, and a pair 

of dark sunglasses. 
Flores announced that the cashier 

told police that the store had between 
eight to ten customers during the 
incident and that they all left before 
the police responded to the scene. 

The case is still under investiga

tion. 
If you have any information please 

cal\. GPD at 472-8911 or 

CRIMESTOPPERS at 477-HELP. 

Cellular ... 
Continued from pag_e 3 

apparently banked on TDHC's 

recent completion. 

The facility, a 180-foot high an

tenna, ha, been set into a 325-ton 

conCiete base. It allows cellular con

nections at virtually m,y point on the 

islm,d and provide cellphone users 

easy accessibility across the channel 

on Saipan. 
Beginning today. Rogers said, new 

subscribers on the island will be able 
to call around Tinian and make long 

distance calls from their cellphones. 

The subscribers will also be able to 
use their cellphones when on Saipan. 

"We are veiy pleased to be able to · 

bring this imp.:i1tantand valuableser

vice to Tinian,particularlynowwhen 

the business community is growing 

on the island and we are getting many 

requestsforthisservice," said Rogers. 

Vision ... 
Continued from ec1ge 8 

trance fee is$ IO with a complimentary 

beer. 
"We just want to tell the public that 

ten dollars is not really a big deal be
cause while they are having fun, they 
are helping the community at the same 
time. Theproceedsofthisconcertgoes 
back to the community,'' saidMacabalo. 

I 

The First Lady will be going on the 

air this week explaining the purp:.ise of 
her foundation. She will be also be 
promoting the concert that will help the 

Vision Foundation to raise more funds. 

Budweiser has been doing concerts 
for different causes in the past. The 
recent fundraising activity that 
Budweiser hosted was in last February 
when !he proceeds of that activity went 
to Mount Carmel. 

Other sponsors for tl1c Vision Con
cert include the Hollywood Video. 
World Tours and Travel, Shell, Coca 

Cola Wanie \ Beauty Salon, Elite Print
ing, Power 99 FM and Symbros. 

ir·-·· ~ . 
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~§ttlarianas ~rietr~ DEADLINE: f2:DD noon the day prior to publication 

NOTE: If some reason your advertisement is incorrect, coll us 
immediately to make the neces.50ry corrections. The Marianas Variety 
News and Views is responsible only for one incorrect insertion. We 
reserve the right to edit. refuse. reJect or cancel any ad at any time. 

Employment Wanted 

01 SUPERVISOR RESTAURANT-Sal
ary:$3.50 per hour 
01 WAITRESS-Salary:$3.05 per hour 
01 COOK-Salary:S3.05 per hour 
Contact: CHALON INTERNATIONAL 
OF SAIPAN, INC. dba Indian Curry 
House/Mandarin Ramen House Tel. 
322-6305(8/1 O)M27526 

01 COMMERCIAL CLEANER-Sal
ary:$3.05 per hour 
01 INSTRUCTOR, SPORTS-Sal
ary:$1 ,500.00 per month 
Contact: PAN PACIFIC TOURS, INC . 
Tel. 322-1277(8/1 O)M27525 

01 WAITER-Salary:S3.05-3.25 per hour 
Contact: AQUA RESORT CLUB 
SA/PAN CO., LTD. dbaAqua Resort Tel. 
322-1234(8/1 O)M73561 

01 AUTO REPAIRER (BODY)-Sal
ary:$3.05 per hour 
Contact: JONG MIN CORPORATION 
dba Jong Min Auto Shop Tel. 234-
2340(8/10)M27521 

01 CARPENTER-Salary:S3.05 per hour 
Contacl: JESSIE A. ARIZA LA dba Sys
tems Services Co. Tel. 234-5334(8/ 
10)M27523 

01 SPORTS INSTRUCTOR-Sal
ary:$ 1,000.00 per month 
Contacl: MOC, INC. Tel. 233-2090(8/ 
10)M27528 

01 SALES REPRESENTATIVE-Salary: 
$5.00 per hour 
Contact: SEASHORE INC. Tel. 234-
5549 

01 CONTROLLER-Salary:S1 ,500.00 
per month 
Contact: UNIVERSE INSURANCE UN
DERWRITERS (MIC.) dba Hala Adai 
International Travel Agency Tel. 234-
7134(8/1 O)M27515 

01 AUTO MECHANIC-Salary:$3.30-
4 .OD per hour 
Contact: KANG CORPORATION dba 
Kflng Aulo Supply Tel. 288-9366(8/ 
10)M27516 

01 GENERAL SUPERVISOR-Sal
ary:$1 ,200.00 per monlh 
Plus $50.00 gas allowance 
Contact: PACIFIC DEVELOPMENT Inc. 
Tel. 322-8876(8/10)M27517 

01 OPERATION MANAGER-Sal
ary:$3.50 per hour 
01 SALES REPRESENTATIVE:-Sal
ary:$3.05 per hour 
Conlacl: AUSIA INT'L (SPN) INC. Tel. 
235-2217(8/1 O)M27518 

01 STOCK CONTROL CLERK-Sal
ary:$3.05 per hour 
Contact NAINA ENTERPRISES INC. 
dba Roshis Variety Store Tel. 234-
6533(8/10)M27513 

01 ASSISTANT MANAGER-Sal
ary:$3.50-10.00 per hour 
Contact: SAIPAN ISLAND DEVELOP
MENT CORP. Tel. 234-2281(8/ 
10)M27519 

01 FOOD SERVICES SUPERVISOR
Salary:$3.05-5.00 per hour plus S 10.00 
per PM Trip, $200.00 housing allowance 
01 ENTERTAINER-Salary:$5.75 per 
hour, plus SB.OD per AM Trip, S52.00 per 
PM trip, $300.00 housing allowance 
Contacl: SAIPAN SUNSET CRUISE, 
INC. Tel. 234-8230(8/10)M73562 

01 CASHIER-Salary:$3.05-4.00 per 
t1our 
Conlact PEDRO R. DLGUERRERO 
dba Island Garden Tel. 234-6258(8/ 
10)M27512 

01 GENERAL MANAGER-Sal-
arySl,000.00 per month 
Conlact: KUMANOMI ISLAND CO., 
LTD. Tel. 233-6298(8124)M27694 

01 COMMERCIAL CLEANER-Sal
ary:$3.05 per hour 
02 HEAVY EQUIPMENT OPERATOR
Salary:$865.00 per month 
Contact NEW SAIPAN DEVELOP
MENT, INC. Tel. 234-2256(8/10)M27529 

02 ASSISTANT MANAGER-Sal
ary:$800.00 per month 
Contact: STRINGSTONE ENTER
PRISES INC. dba Bistro Tel. 233-
0640(8/1 O)M27527 

01 CASHIER, REST.-Salary:S3.05 per 
hour 
02 WAITER, REST.-Salary:$3.05 per 
hour 
Contact MICRO PACIFIC DEVELOP
MENT, INC. dba Saipan Grand Hotel 
Tel. 234-6601 (8/1 O)M73576 

01 PUBLIC RELATIONS REP.-Sal
ary:S3.05-9.60 per hour 
01 CHEF ASSISTANT-Salary:S850.00-
1,500.00 per month 
01 COOK (SUPERVISOR)-Sal-
ary:$3.05-6.40 per hour 
01 COOK (SUPERVISOR)-Sal-
ary:$600.00-1,200.00 per month 
01 FRONT DESK CLERK-Salary:S3.05· 
5.80 per hour 
01 WAITRESS, (RESTAURANT)-Sal
ary:$3.05-3.45 per hour 
01 HOUSECLEANER-Salary:$3.05-
3.45 per hour 
Contact: MICRO PACIFIC DEVELOP
MENT, INC. dba Saipan Grand Hotel 
Tel. 234-6601 (8/1 O)M73575 

03 WAITRESS-Salary:$3.05 per hour 
02 COOK-Salary:S3.05 per hour 
Contact: PARK'S CORPORATION dba 
Kung Chun Restaurant Tel. 234-7413(8/ 
4)F27259 

70 SEWING, MACHINE OPERATOR
Salary: $3.05 per hour 
07 PRESSER, MACHINE OPERATOR
Salary: S3.05 per hour 
07 GARMENT INSPECTOR-Salary: 
$3.05 per hour 
03 CUTTER, MACHINE OPERATOR· 
Salary: $3.05 per hour 
01 OVERHAULER-Salary: $7.50-13.00 
per hour 
01 MANAGER, SALES-Salary: $7.50-
13.00 per hour 
01 SUPERVISOR. CUTTING SEC
TION-Salary: $6.00- t 1.80 per hour 
01 SUPERVISOR, FINISHING SEC
TION-Salary: $6.00-11.80 per hour 
02 SUPERVISOR PRODUCTION-Sal
ary: $7.50-13.50 per hour 
Contact: UNO MODA CORPORATION 
Tel. 234-1861 (8/17)M73695 

01 AUTOMOBILE MECHANIC-Salary: 
S3.05 per hour 
Conlacl: KAN PACIFIC SPN, LTD. Tel. 
322-4692(8/17)M73692 

01 ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT-Sal· 
ary: $3.05-3.75 per hour 
Contact: SAIPAN ICE: & WATER CO .. 
INC_ Tel. 322-4701 (8/17)M73683 

01 ELECTRICIAN-Salary: $3.05 per 
hour 
01 CEMENT, MASON-Salary: S3.05 per 
hour 
02 CAR PENT ER-Salary: S3.05-3 .15 per 
hour 
01 CARPENTER-Salary: $900.00 per 
month 
Contacl: PHILIPPINE GOOD CON
STRUCTION, INC. Tel. 234-6485(81 
17)MZ3688 

01 AUTOMOBILE BODY REPAIRER
Salary: $3.05-5.75 per hour 
01 BELLHOP-Salary: S3.05-5.00 per 
hour 
01 COOK-Salary: $3.05-5.50 per hour 
01 BARTENDER-Salary: $3.0o-4.50 per 
hour 
01 FRONT DESK CLERK-Salary: 
$3.05-4.75 per hour 
02 HOUSEKEEPING, CLEANER-Sal
ary: $3.05-3.75 per hour 
01 MAINTENANCE, BUILDING RE
PAIR-Salary: S3.05-5.00 per hour 
01 PLUMBER-Salary: $3.05-5.00 per 
hour 
Contact: SUWASO CORPORATION 
dba Coral C 'Ao,• r ,, 1'1A:;ort Club Tel. 
234-7000(8/17)1111/:3686 

Classiti~d Ads 
FIRST 

01 ACCOUNTANT-Salary: $4.00-4.17 
per hour 
02 Chief Cook-Salary: $4.00-6.20 per 
hour 
01 JANITOR-Salary: $3.05-4.17 per 
hour 
02 COOK-Salary: $3.25-4.25 per hour 
02 RESTAURANT WAITER-Salary: 
$3.05-4.17 per hour 
01 RESTAURANT WAITRESS-Salary: 
$3.05-4.17 per hour 
01 PRESSER OPERATOR-Salary: 
$3.05-4.17 per hour 
01 FRONT DESK CLERK (SUPERVI
SOR)-Salary: S3.25-4.45 per hour 
01 PURCHASING (SUPERVISOR)
Salary: $3.25-4.30 per hour 
01 STEWARD-Salary: S3.05-4.35 per 
hour 
Contact PACIFIC MICRONESIA COR
PORATION dba Dai-lchi Hotel Tel. 234-
6412(8/17)M73689 

01 KITCHEN HELPER-Salary: $3.05-
3.28 per hour 
Contact SAIPAN HOTEL CORP. dba 
Hafadai Beach Hotel Tel. 234-6495(8/ 
17)M73685 

01 MAINTENANCE SUPERVISOR
Salary: S3.50 per hour 
Contact: MARTINIANOT. SANTOS dba 
Tough Builders Construction Tel. 256-
6762(8/17)M27609 

01 MARINE ENGINE MECHANIC-Sal
ary: $800-1,400 per month 
Contact: ADVANCE MARINE SAIPAN 
CORP. Tel. 323-4987(8/ 17)M27608 

01 SALES MANAGER-Salary: S3.05-
5.00 per hour 
Contact: THE NEW STONE AGE 
CORP. Tel. 234-7625(8/17)M27611 

01 CARPENTER-Salary: S3.75 per 
hour 
01 COMMERCIAL CLEANER-Salary: 
S4.25 per hour 
Contact: DAVID A. WISEMAN dba Ser
vices Unlimited Tel. 234-7520(81 
17)M73703 

01 SALES CLERK-Salary:$634.40 per 
month 
Contact: UNITRADE SAIPAN INC. dba 
Your Video Rental Tel. 234-8772(8/ 
21)F27687 

01 PLUMBER-Salary:$3.05 per hour 
Contact: RUSTICO Q. CALMA dba GR 
Construction Co. Tel. 234-2467(8/ 
24)M27691 

03 COOK-Salary:S3.05 per hour 
Contact: ARIRANG ENT. dba Arirang 
Res!. Tel. 233-6660(8/24)M27680 

03 WAITRESS-Salary:$3.05 per l10ur 
01 COOK-Salary:S3.05 per l1our 
Contact: SHIP ASHORE INC. dba 
Crews Nest Bar Tel. 235-7116(8/ 
24)M27679 

10 CUTTER-Salary:$3.05-3.60 per hour 
10 IRONER(PRESSER)-Salary:$3.05-
3.60 per hour 
50 SEWING MACHINE OPERATOR
Salary:$3.05-3.60 per hour 
01 SUPERVISOR, CUTTING (SEC
TION)-Salary:$4.00-6.00 per hour 
01 TRIMMER-Salary:$3.05-3.60 per 
l1our 
01 SUPERVISOR, MAINTENANCE 
MECHANIC-Salary:$4.00-6.00 per hour 
Contacl: MICHIGAN, INC. Tel. 234-
9555(8/24)M27678 

01 ACCOUNTANT-Salary:$3.70 per 
hour 
Contact: J &A ENTERPRISES Tel. 235-
56D9(8/24)M27682 

03 ELECTRICIAN-Salary:S3.05 per 
hour 
Contact LEONCIO C. TORCELINO dba 
Saini John Eleclric & Construclron Com
pany Tel. 288-1413(8/24)M27683 

01 STORE MANAGER-Salary:$528.68-
700.00 per month 
Contact: WACL CORPORATION Tel. 
234-2368(8/24 )M27690 

05 VIDEO CAMERA OPERATOR-Sal
ary:$500.00-650.00 per month 
Contact SAIPAN TV PRODUCTION 
INC. Tel. 234-0386(8/24)M27689 

01 WAITRESS (RESTAURANT)-Sal
ary:$3.05-3.35 per hour 
Contact: BENCAM ENTERPRISES, 
INC. Tel. 233-7789(8/24)M27685 
----------------

02 CONSTRUCTION SUPERVISOR
Salary:S2,000.00-5,000.00 per month 
Experience: 8 yrs. experience preferred 
but not required 4 yrs. experience re
quired. 
Contacl: FLETCHER PACIFIC CONST. 
CO., LTD. (CNMI) Tel. 234-3301(8/ 
24)M73839 

01 COMPUTER PROGRAMMER-'Sal
ary:S4.72 per hour 
Contact: MARIANAS INSURANCE 
CO., LTD. Tel. 234-5091 (8/24)M73821 

WANTED 
OFFICE CLERK 

Local Hire, Can Speak Japanese 
Contact: Salpan sunzen at Tel. 322-7957 
3rd Aoor, La Flem II, Beside Bank 01 Qlam 
Between Mondav·Frldav at 9:00AM-8:DOPM 

DAMOO TICO '97 
4DR.HATCHBACK,AC,AM/~ 

RUSTPROOFBI, 7500 Ml, LIKE NEW 
$4,000 OBOelEAml ISLAMJtlel. 322-1630 

New Mon Health Mi:1sS0$e 
Massage, acupuncture, and 
Ancient Herbal Medicine 
Available for all kinds of 

Sickness to ache 
Call 234-9088 for appointment 

APARTMENT FOR RENT 
S600.Cil/monlh ·Fullv 

Fumishd • 24 hts. water• 
Swimming Pool 'Res1,urJ11t 

·Quiel Place 
Loca1ed in Chim To11n 

Co111:1c1: 233-4378-anytime 

----
FOR RENT 

S\IALL 
\IARKET 

LOT FOR SALE 
---San Vicente, 1583 sq. m.--
--Tuturnn, 585 l sq. m.---
--Capitol Hill, 3420 sq. m.--

Contact: Frank Yuan 
Tel. 1-626-588-3660 Fax 1-626-588-365.1 

E-mail: frank(~)c-mc.com 

WANTED to RENT 
by Single Person 

House or Duplex in Secluded Arec 
24 hrs. water witl• 1vasl1cr and dryer 

Will pay $600 or o little more tor right place 
Phone/Fax: 6/1-637-4524 

*2 Bedrooms 
Upper Navy Hill 

*Furnished 
Contact: 322-3607 

01 STORE KEEPER-Salary:$3.05-3.50 
per hour 
Contact: TRANSAMERICA CORPORA
TION Tel. 234-1629(8/24)M73820 

01 SALES REPRESENTATIVE-Sal
ary:S1 ,000.00-2,941.00 per month 
Duties: Sales products to business and 
induslrial establishment or individual or 
distribution al sales office, store, show
room or cuslomer's place of business 
utilizing knowledge of product sold. 
Travels throughout assigned territory to 
call on regular and prospective custom
ers to solicit orders or talk by phone. 
Contact: BRISTOL-MYERS OVER
SEAS CORPORATION dba Bnslol
Myers Squibb Tel. 235-0379(81 
12)W27583 

$500.00/month 
Furnished (New) 

Location: GARAPAN 
(Close to Dai-le hi Hotel) 

Contact: 233-5533 
(11 :OOam - l :OOpm) 

Green Homes Inn Inc. 

HOUSf f OR Rf NT 
Located in Chinatown 
Occupancy Available 

up to 12 person 
Please inquire at 

Tel.233-9298/9299 
Ask for Cora 

FOR SALE 
llandan Across Sile/I Gas Station 
4 Units, 2 Bedrooms, 
1 Bath each unit 
Appraised for $231,000 
Priced for Quick Sale at 
$120,000 

Call: JEFF at 433-0579/0563 day 
433-2195 night or laK to 433-0710 

57 ,ODO • Runs Great • AC 
$6,300 

234·3345 Tom 
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EEK & MEEK® by Howie Schne_i~de_r_~--------, 
1 vmo '-OJ CAR[ 10 K'tAD 

/.AY .:SSAY aJ "Tl-\(; SC(IAL 
Rf:SPOfJSiBILIT'i CF BIG 
CCRRJ.::ATIOIJS. SIR 1 

/T'S QU!CK A/JD 'T 
CJOES 11--1E JOB A/JD 
11-1f'J mu 1·1tXJRE. 
'Tl-{~ llJITM IT. 

PEANUTS® by Charles M. Schulz 

STEI.Lr\ \\!fl.DER 

-------------, 
H.~VING HEARD Tf-lAT 
STARTLING NEWS, Tf-lE 
DOG CLOSED f.115 E'i'ES, AND 
WENT BACK TO SLEEP .. 

YOUR BIRTHDAY 
MONDAY 

Born today, you are not al
ways able to juggle daily du
ties and responsibilities. It is 
extremely important that you 
learn to prioritize and delegate 
supporting tasks to others 
whenever you can. No one 
expects you to do everything 
yourse111 You are comfortable 
in managerial roles. and work 
well as a team player. 

You can be too trusting for 
your own good, and choose to 
see the best in people even 
when all evidence points to the 
contraryr Though this is admi
rable, it's likely to get you into 
hot water now and then. 

Also born on this date are: 
Herbert Hoover, U.S. presi
dent·, Rosanna Arquette and 
Rllonda Fleming, ac
tresses. 

To see what is in store 1or 
you tomorrow, find your 
birthday and read the cor
responding paragraph. Let 
your birthday star be your daily 
guide. 

'-JEY, MOM! THERE'S 
50MEB0DV riERE 
ABOUT THE AD YOU 
PUT IN THE PAPER I 

TUESDAY,AUGUST11 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)- Fo

cus on putting things in perspec
tive today. Don't let anyone tell 
you what to think. 

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
Quality control is important today. 
You don't want anything substan
dard to slip through the cracks. 

LIB RA (Sept. 23-0ct. 22)
Success depends on your abilily 
to work well with those who aren't 
directly involved in your plans. 

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
- Proceed according to plan 
today, but use caution. Risks 
may be multiplied and rewards 
threatened by external forces. 

SA GITT A RIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21 )-This is a good day for you 
to seek advice regarding employ
ment or relationship issues. You're 
ready to listent 

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) - Your attitude is on the 
mend at this time, and your work 
in all° areas is likely to show vast 
improvement. 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
- Prospects look good, but you 

must take care not to overlook 
possible areas of negativity. Take 
in all the facts. 

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
- That which begins before noon 
today has a great deal of poten
tial. It may start slowly, or without 
your knowledge. 

ARIES (March 21-April 19)
Your ability to work well with oth
ers may be affected by your un
stable mood today. See it you 
can't keep personal responses to 
a minimum. 

TAURUS(April20-May20)
You maydistortthingstoday, lead
ing to faulty assessments. Take 
another look! 

GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
A loved one is after more than 
you're willing to give at this time. 
You may have to prepare for a 
change that cannot be easily 
avoided. 

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
- Someone may think you've 
made a pact with the devil, but 
you can pr')ve that everything 
you're doir.g is on the up-and 
up. 

THERE'S NOTHING FISHY ABOUT IT! CLASSIFIED ADS REALLY GET RESULTS! 

CROSSWORD PUZZLER 
ACROSS 

1 Ten cents 
5 - Benedict 
9 Follows Fri. 

12 Paradise 
13 "I cannol tell 

14 Individual 
15 Much bigger 
17 Dipped out 
19 Academic 

subjects 
21 Narrow 

openings 
22 Majesty 
26 Running 
27 Sleeping 

disorder 
28 - Lingus 
30 Alphabet 

sequence 
33 Stack ID 
34 Brought 

one's loot 
down heavily 

37 "Tag" player 
38 Actress 

Myrna -
40 Last letter 

b1 

41 Pet -
43 .. _ Mice and 

Men" 
45 N.Y. hockey 

player 
47 Musical 

inslrument 
50 Orient 
51 Partner of 

Oliver Hardy 
53 Robust 
57 "'To - is 

human·· 
58 Lampreys 
60 Rockfish 
61 Perched 
62 Attorney 

General 
Janot -

63 Dutch 
cheese 

DOWN 

1 Dolores -
Rio 

2 Mountain. on 
Crete 

3 Mal de -
4 Meshes 

Answer to Previous Puzzle 

2-16 © 1998 United Feature Syndicate 

5 Globe 
6 Louganis ID 
7 Baseballer 

Hodges 
8 Oceans 
9 Goodbye 

(2 wds.) 

10 11 

10 Dill herb 
11 Spreads hay 
16 Not genuine 
18 Unclaimed 

mail dept. 
20 Word with cat 

or twin 
22 Actor Malden 
23 - facto 
24 Nolte ID 
25 Energy 
29 Meal 
31 Bee's home 
32 Caesar's 

road 
35 Vowel 

sequence 
36 Set of teeth 
39 Dairy produc1 
42 Mr. Sullivan 
44 Distant 
46 Lariat 
47 Corrida 

cheers 
48 - avis 
49 - -do-well 
52 Robert E. -
5,1 Blushing 
55 Genetic 

material 
56 Sweet potato 
59 TV's Mr. 

Spock (inils.) 

K ·ds ©C e THERE ARE SEVEN THINGS IN I p TM DRAWING "A" THAT ARE MISS
ING FROM DRAWING "8." HOW MANY CAN YOU FIND? 

I I 

® @ 

"/0DM 'JUST L.E.FT TO DRIVE. ME TO SCH00L1 

6UT I EXPECT WER BACK MOMENT ARI' ... Y. 11 

~ ., 
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1l:l\f tl.:lMOl:l '80N>i t:!000 'l:3dtl\f8 t:!000 :sN\f 

AUTOMATIC 
SELLER 
IVIACHINE 

Busy schedule? You still have plenty of 
time to place a classified ad. Jusl fax you rod 
copy to 23~·9271. It's o quick and easy way 
to sell your unwontc,d ilcms for quick cash. 

11 you don't hove access too FAX machine. Cali 234-9797 /6341 /7578 

arid o wpresentative will help you place your ad over tl,e phone. 

t}vlarianas CVariet~ 
FAX yo1,1r ad to IR)~ewc 

234-9271 "~ VHC) 

Bears ... 
~_ontinued from page 32 

trated a late rally to the Be:u, 20-yard 
line. But Nicolicchia cmiie up with 
thecaketoppingbypickingoffBrown 
to seal the victory. 

'"Bnwm is theirthreataml we prac
ticed all week long just for BrowTI: 
not B:mks. not :myboJy else. just 
Brown. :md we controlled him and 
shut him out:· Nicolicchia said. 

·'Jl1cy were picking on our defen
sive right side when they were pass
ing the ball. I just played back to 
where they kept throwing it mid sure 
enough.1l1e ball was going back into 
the end zone. but the ball was low and 
I got to get it.·· 

Miller got on the board in the first 
qurnter when a Brown pass bounced 

Palau . .. 
. <;onUriued from page 32 

The hometown crowd cheered and 
stomped the bleacherscausingadeaf
ening din each time Ngirchoimei set 
up her teammates for easy open shot, 
with her patented behind-the-back 
and no-look passing. 

Boldon . .. 
· Continued from page_32 

final at Moscow Sept 5. 
Jones. Haile Gebrselassie, Charity 

Opara, Bryan Bronson and Hicham 
El Guerrou j are still alive for the 
bonus. 

On a warm night on the French 
Riviern. there were several season 
besL~ set. 

Jones stayed unbeaten in the 
women's 100. winning in 10.72.only 
.01 second off her season's world 
best. 

Christine Arrnn of r:r:mce. who 
had run I 0.85 earlierthis week, was a 
well-beaten seventh in 11.19. 

"I wa, motivated because I knew 
there we1e some competitors who 
were fast." Jones said. "But I think I 
c:mgofa,terth,m I 0.70in the coming 
weeks." 

The next Golden Lea~rue meet is at 
Zurich. Switzerland. on Wednesday. 

'The track is so f,1,1 there I think I 
GITT beat my personal best."' Jones 
said. 

Only Florence G1iftith Jo111er lu, 
gone under I 0. 70, wi d1 her world 
record at I 0.49. 

Wilson Kipkder opened his sea
son with u I :43.74 victory in the X(Xl 
meters. 

It was his first 1:rce in nearly I I 
montl1s after contracting mal:uia in 
J,mum~:. 

"After what happened this winter. 
I· m very happy trnun again:· Kipkctcr 
said. "After being off for so long. it's 
nice to stw1 widi I :43." 

Kipketcr. a Keny,m-bom D,me. 
had a superb 1997. He broke tJ1e 
world ind(xirn:conJ twice in P:uis in 
Mrn·ch then bc11crcd tJ1e world ou\

doorrecord t,1·icc. btinging it do111110 
I minute. 41.11 seconds in Colol!nc 
after a l :41.24 in /'.mich. • 

In tJ1e women\ 4(XJ hurdles. Kim 
!fatten r:m52. 74,only. I 3 sccomlsoff 
her world n:cord ,u1d t:qual to tJie 
tJ1ird-lx:st ever. 

"l r:m a gn:at race:· Batten said. 
··All tJ1c light tJ1ings hap1x:ned at tJ1e 
1ight time." 

Glrny Alozie of Nigc,ia won tJic 
women\ I (XJ hurdles in 12.44. :m
otlier 1998 best. 

off of receiver Mi1=rucl Saucedo and 
into the hands of Miller defensive 
tackle Charles Churchill at the Cardi
nals22 -yanl line.11,atsetup W cgner' s 
38-ym·d field goal to put the Bem, 
ahead 3-0. 

Wegner added his second field 
goal ll~ time ran out in the first qu:utcr 
with.a 27-yard chip shot. 

PacSpons racked up 292 offensive 
yards. :L~ comp,rred to Miller's 132 
yards. 

Next for the Be:u, is die thankless 
ta,k of facing the explosive Angels. 
whoba, beaten them twicedwing the 
regular season. Miller will work this 
week in stopping leading rusher Scott 
Persing. 

··we 're going to have to keep 
Persing in check. if that's possible:· 
defensive end Gerald Bennett said. 
"If it is, this defense c,m do it. That's 
the way I feel. 

"Whoever we line up against, we 
come at them hard and that's the way 
we 're going to continue to play ... 

As for the weather, Bennett is hop
ing for the Bears favorite condition -
rain. That's the conditions of their 
victory over tl1e Angels in last year's 
semifinals. 

"I like the rain. I like Bear ball. We 
want to slow Persing down." 

Guam ... 
C::<?ntinue~ fro111 page 32 

continuing the trend that the Marshal ls 
had started earlier in the week. 

Guam jumped out to an e,u-ly 4-0 
lead. ,md appeared on it, way to 
anothcrrompover Kosrae. But.stick
ing to its game phm of slowing tJ1e 
gmTie down to disrupt Guam's fast
breaking offense. Kosr:te took tJie 
lead ,md-incredibly liclcJ the te,mi tJ1at 
W,L~averaging I 04poinL, pen!:m1e in 
the tourm~Tie'nt to just five points in 
the fo,t nine minutesoftJ1e lir,t half. 
Kosrae maintainecJ it, lead umil X:4() 
in the first half. when Gu,mi went on 
a 22-0 scrning spn:.:: to take control at 
27-14. 

With3:23togo.Gwm1playcrJcsse 
Pinaula was called fortrnvelling on a 
drive to the basket.! le mid a K'osrae 
player bumped ,md the Kosrac player 
fell to the noor. To the utter 
a~nunishmcm ofcvcryone in the gym. 
Pinaula turned back to die Kosrac 
player and jumped on him. sl:m1ming 
his fool in10 tl1c prns\atc player. 

Pinaula w,L, inuneuiately cj.:cted 
by referee Sinton Soal:tblai. as hotl1 
benches emptied. But order was re
strned. and the Kos1:1eplayertaken to 
Koror hospital form:atmcm.m1d later 
released. 

Guam ended tl1e half with a 39-23 

Angels ... 
Continued from page 32 

"We put them in tJ,e hole all night 
and thev couldn ·1 get going:· Angels 
head ca'ach Ivan Shiro-ma s:1id. "] :v:L, 
ve,y happy wid1 tJ1e special teams." 

Bill 1l10nn'i' lxX>ming kickoff, 
,md a ,e lcntless Angels defense kt:pl 
Pepsi deep in itsov.11 tc11itrnytl1mugh
out tJ1c fit,t half. 

In tht: me,UJtime, Mobil's offense 
took adv:mla!.!e of tJie shrnt lield :uid 
c1:mkcd up 24 rx1inLs in the lirst half -
17 coming in tJ1c second qu,u1er. 

League-leading rusher Scott 
l'ci,;ing capped off ,m 11-play d1ivc 
witJ1atwr}-y:udn111togivc Mobil a 7-
6 lead. Pcr,ing added a 22-y:u'd srnrc 
in tJ1e second qu,utcr tl1a1 made it IX-
6. Per,ing finished with 7X y:u·ds on 
I l carries all coming in tJie lii,;t half as 
he 1ested die i.:ntire~second half. 

Preceding Per.,;ing 's second scrni:: 
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BOG claints third straight 
Bank league chan1pionship 

By Tony Celis 
For the Variety 

1HREE-PEA TCHAt'vTPS. No, its 
not a flashback of the Chicago 
Bulls. It occurred right here in 
Sui pan. To be precise, it happened 
Saturday afternoon at the Susupe 
softball field. The Financial Insti
tution Softball Co-ed League. or 
the Bank League as it is more 
commonly known, came to it,con
clusionastheBankofGuam (BOG) 
made good on it~ promise, but not 
after the Union Bank of Saipan 
(UB) gave them a run for bragging 
lights. In the best-of-three triple 
header, BOG needed only two 
games to prove they are still the 
best team. 

In theheatofSatwtlay afternoon 
BOG blaz.ed the scoreboard, 14-3 
in an easy win over UB in the first 
game. The second game would not 
besoeasilywon. UnionBankheld 
BOG to only two runs going into 
the third inning. In the top of third, 
UB's Carmen Quirugua caught a 
blisteringthrowfromthirdbaseman 

lead. But the scrappy Kosrae temn 
didn't give up. With nine minutes on 
the clock, Kosrae n:mowed the lead 
to55-43. MomcnL~ later, GumTI stm'ler 
Mike Lee was a,sessed a technical 
foul for kicking Kosrae forw,ml Paul 
Hein in tJ1e h~ad after tJ1e two had 
jostled on die floor for a loose ball. 

Kosme made it, f1ee tJ1rnws mid 
continued to nrnmw die lead to 57-
50.,L, a tx.Jisterouscmwd loudly bocx:d 
Guam :md cheered on the smaller 
Kosr·acn team. 

Guam. behind tJ1e clutch shooting 
of Lee ( who ended witJi I I JXlints-) 
,md Joey Cepeda. who scored six of 
his eight poinL, in the final tJ1ree 
minutes. pushed tJ1c score back up to 
win by 11. 67-56. die lowest margin 
of vic1ory for Guam in the g:m1es. 

After the game. Kosrac coach Paul 
1-!adik com;1ented tliat his n::spect for 
the Guam team had gone down dur
ing die game. "I wa~ unhappy with 
tJ1cir tactics." he said. 

"'There were a 101 of cheap shots 
tJ1at happ,::ned atierGu,m1 went ahead. 
What· s tJ1c rx1in1'! "l11er'L' weren ·, :my 
had calls 10 I~ upset ahou1. ft kaves ,t 
bitter t:l';tc. ·· 

But. Hadik ,KkhL "I' 111 ,·cry happy 
witl1 tJ1e play of our te:mi. We had a 
definite game pl:m - slow tJ1e ball 
down. don't nm with them. We hdd 
Guam to just 6 7 poin1s ... 

w,Lsa Bill 'll1onns 27-v:u'll lie Id goal 
:md a sat·ety by ddi.:nsiw enu Cl;uck 
"Psycho" C1iswell. who rnshed in 
untouchi.:d :md blocked punter Bill 
J\da"s kick in the end w111;:. 

Sc:m McCoy's one-yard qu,u1cr
back sneak made it 24-6 tight bcfrne 
ha! fume. McCoy hook ell up wi tJ1 
tight end Craig Clel,md witl1 a p::1ti.:c1 
p:Lss in die comer of tJ1e end zone. 
good enough /or 16 y,mJs to make it 
30-6 early in tl1e third qu:utcr. 

Pepsi ·s p,L'iS protection w:Ls brittle 
all night. allowing Mobil dct~ndeI"S to 
poutKI rookie qt1:ute1hack J-'cjer:u1. 
Late in tJ1e tJ1ird qu,utcr. Fcjer~m had 
to leave tl1i.: g:m1.: witJ1 :m injured 
h:md and was ri::placcd by linebacker 
Bill Ada. 

··I told tl1e coach before the 1rm11e 
tJ1at I 'II play ,my position if it will help 
tJ1e tc1m1 to win:· Ada said. ·Tm 
going to play all tht: way rn1d give it 
my all. not like some quitters." 

Ada played admirnbly .eventJ1ough 

Frank Ada w1d quickly threw to first 
for a double play, ending the inning. 
That gave UB a boost of confidence, 
a~ they tied the score at three apiece 
after four innings. During the fifth 
inning both teams displayed good 
defense as BOG was only able to put 
up one run. 

In the sixth inning, however, the 
momentum once again rerumed to 
BOG. Leading-offf;rBankofGuam 
was Jeff Diaz. Behind on count with 
two strikes, Diaz would bla~t the next 
pitch way over the (245 ft.) left field 
fence for a solo homerun. It was rally 
time. Sparked by Diaz's feat. the 
team would stand up to the challenge 
scoring three more runs in the inning. 
lffi. however would not go down 
easy. With a place hitting strategy, 
they scored two runs in the bottom of 
the sixth, but left two on-ba'iC at the 
end of the inning. In the last irming 
BOG scored two more runs for secu
rity. UB was unable to make a come
back at the bottom of the inning, and 
BOG went on to win I 0-5. 

Pitching for UB Elsie Nestor com-

Sau.mlay morning, a, MicroG,m1es 
technical officials we,e deciding to 
suspend Lee mid Pinaula from pm·
ticipation in the gold medal game. 
Pohnpei b,L~ketb,tll coach Aurelio 
Jacob shook his head and desc1ibed 
the Guam te,m1 's behavior as ··ter-
1ible ... 

Gu,m1 coach Paul Shimizu said 
tJ1:1t tJ1e players shouldn "t have been 
suspended because the mies call for 
suspensions only fonepeatcd acL, of 
unspo11smmilike lx:havior. He said 
that conu'Ol of thi.: g:m1e w:ts in tl1i.: 
h:mdsof the official~. ,md tJ1at at times 
the gan1c bec:m1c too physical. 

·111e offici,tls :u·e in ch,u-ge of pro
tecting the players ... he said. ·11,e 
coach's job is to help the player.,; 
execute on the cou11 ... 

Micro G:m1es tourn,m1ent director 
Bill Keldemi:ms. explaining tJ1e de
cision to suspend the two Guam play
e1,. said this type of unsponsm,mlike 
behaviorwastot;,tllyun:iccepwbleand 
would not be condoned al G,m1es 
intend1:d to promote gcxxl will :md 
fair rnm~tition among tl1e isl:mds. 

The championship game Saturday 
h:twecn Guam :u1J PolmJ:>-: i w:Ls :u1ti
cl imatic. J\ sul:xlued Guam squad. 
minus die two suspended player,. 
didn ·1 talk to the referees or od1er 
players. Instead. tJiey concenn~ited 
on the game. playing their br:md of 

it seemed odd that a linebacker w,L, 
playing qu,u"terback (Ada did play 
some QB for the r:mher Duen:Ls Fii
:u, in high school). 

In tJ1e founh. Ada mmched tJ1e 
Cii,mts all the wav to the Angels two 
yard line when· comerb,tck !\,like 
Willess killed :my hop<:s of a come
back with a ')lJ-yard interception 
relurn down the Id! sidelines. 

"lfwe had put it together. maybe 
it would'l'e been a beltcr1!amc fo;
the fans:· Pepsi ddcnsiv~ captain 
Ryan Rios said. '"There was no 
motiv,nion. 

"ll1e1i:: w:Ls no commitment. We 
just showed up and playt:d foot
ball. We did11'1 set goals to win ... 

For the Angels. -it was a big 
relief, especi,Jiy after the fin:;l 
three sub-par games of the regu
lar season. Now they've got their 
confidence back heading into the 
biggest game of the vear. -

~we-'restill missi,{guc()\lrit more 

' 

mented, '·wetriedourbestbutitw,Ls 
really hot out there today.'· 

Jeff Diaz of BOG gave credit to 
the opposition. "'UB played well 
today but, the cxkL, ( of winning) 
were with us. a lot of our players rue 
veterans of the game. playing in 
differentleagues throughout the year. 
Win or loose we met the objective. 
and that is to get to know the other 
bank employees and to extend a 
sense of goodwill, to get to k.11ow 
each othe~." -

Marcv Tomokmie. manager of 
BOG ,,_;as also out there pl;ying, 
keeping a keen eye on the pitch. 
swing, run. out-at-first '"At work 
ow· e;ployes have a good sense of 
teamworkwhichspillsuntotheball
park,l'm really proud of them:· said 
Tomokane. 

As BOG holds onto their third 
straight title, the fans will have 
to w;it another year for a pos
sible, four-peat. So come out to 
support the bank league, and 
show your interest (pun in
tended). 

fast-break b,L,ketball which ea,ily 
propelled them past the smaller 
Pohnpei squad. this time by a mm·gin 
of X8-65. 

Guam's Mike Sw,mey :u1dDanny 
Cepeda each scored 14 point., to lead 
Guam to the gold medal. while 
Pohnpei 's Bun Weilbacher led his 
te:u11 with 15. 

"ll1e GU,Ull te:m1 °s unSJX)I1Slll:U1-
likc play :md two suspensions may. 
hmn:ver. ha1·e distncted attention 
away from a key dcvelopment: that 
lxating Guam - which h,L, domi
nated men· s b,L,ketbal I. taking tJie 
gold in the \:tq tJ11ee MicroGam~s
is no longer· ,m unattainable goal for 
tJ1c small~r isl,mds of Micm;esi,L 

All of the tcim1s in the isl,mds :ue 
playing at a higher tJ1m1 ever· level of 
b:Lsketball. Despite a height disad
v,mtnge_ two te:Ulls. Kosrae and the 
t'vl:U'shall Islands. playeu Guam 
head-to-head in games that 
weren't decided until the final 
minutes. 

Ifs never happener.l before in 
Micro Games competition. Bui it 
suggc:sts - as does Palau\\ icton 
O\';;. Guam in the women's bas
ketball championship game Sat
urday in Koror- that Guam will 
have an increasingly difficult time 
holding onto th; gold in future 
competitions. 

playe1-s.'· Shiroma mid. "But once we 
get the ti.J II team. anll they"!\ be out for 
the ch,m1pionship, then I'll lx p1i::tty 
confaknt." 

Mobil will also have the pleasure 
of having McCoy\ favrnile receiver 
- Bobhv Degregorio - come back to 
play in "u1e cT,a;1pionship ga111<::. 

Degregrnio. ,u1 all-st,u· the past 
coupleofye,u,. \\';Ls ,estationed after 
c:llching I 9 p:Lsses in tl1e liN th1i::c 
g:m1es. "lxep ·· rx~grnio vowed to 
his te:un that he 1,ou!J 1etum if they 
made it to the title g:une. 

"He ·11 be here:· Sliiromasaid. ·11,e 
~ruys is:m honest m:u1 :UJd hewouldn "t 
lie. unless sometJ1ing sc1ious comes 
up. but it looks like he ·11 be here:· 

Shiroma w:uns the opponent that 
tJie Angels will be m1dy. so should 
tJ1ey. 

'"It's going 10 be an exciting team. 
You're going to play the best Angel 
temTI, so bring your best. We'll~ 
what happens." 

-

-
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SPORTS 
Micro Games Round-up: 

More NMI medals 
as Palau '98 ends 

By Michael Wright 
Variety News Staff 

A busy final weekend of competition 
at the 1998 Micronesian Games in 
Palau has seen the CNMI continue to 
collect medals in a numberof event~. 

Track & Field 
Fee 'ea Talamemot of the CNMI 

threw the shot put 14.37 meters to 
break an eight-year-old Micro. Games 
record and gettl1e gold. Rene Delamar 
of Guam took silver with a toss of 
14.26 meters, while Palau's Jersey 
Iyar claimed the bronze medal. 

TheCNMI'sVanessaMobelcame 
close to breaking a Micronesian 
Games record in women's javelin. 
Her throw of 32.83 meters was just 
short of the 1994record toss of32.98 
meters. Still, Mabel did walk away 
withagoldmedaL whileCNMiteam
mate Emiliana Quitugua took silver. 
Sylvia Akapito of Chuuk earned the 
bronze. 

Swimming 
Xenavee Pangelinan of the CNMI 

won the women's 100 meter breast
strokeonFridaywithatirneofl: 18:90, 
while teammate Jennifer Pierce got 
the silver. Guam's Alison Aglubat 
finished third. 

JustinPierce'stimeof2:25: 11 was 
good enough for CNMI gold in the 
men 's200meterbreaststroke. David 
Palacios got the silver in the event, 
while Guam's Daniel King collected 
the bronze. 

The CNMI women easily won the 
400meterrelaywithatimeof 4: 17:92. 
Guam was a distant second ( 4:40:57) 
while the Marshalls took the bronze 
medal. 

Guam's Musashi Flores (25.3) 
barely edged out David Palacios 
(25.37) in the 50 meter butterfly, 
while Collin Shields of the Marshal ls 
placed third. Flores also struck gold 
in the men's 50 meter freestyle event 

withatimeof27.43,squeakingbythe 
CNMI's Jacoby Winkfield (27.51) 
and Shields (28.13). 

Audra Winkfield eamed a bronze 
medal in the women's 400 meter 
freestyle. Palau's Nicole Hayes took 
the gold, while Andrea Lindborg of 
the Marshalls finished second. 

Tennis 
The CNMI Men's Tennis team 

will be taking home some gold in '98 
too. Peter Sinclair found himself 
playing teammate Jeff Race in the 
gold medal final in singles competi
tion, and went on to win the gold 
medal. Race got nice consolation 
prizes in the silver medal, and the 
knowledge his small team swung big 
rackets in Palau. 

It is Race's second silver for ilie 
Games, as he and Sinclair lost to 
Guam's Luan Nguyen and Mark 
Arakawa (6-4, 6-4) in men's doubles 
competition. 

Boldon, Jones win at Herculis meet. 

i: 

r '. 

Marion Jones (foreground) of the United States wins the 100m race 
in 10. 72 seconds at the Hercu/is track and field meeting in Monaco on 
Saturday. AP 

. . . 
. . ! ·~. ..... ~ .• 

. . ···.··;,.· 

MONTE CARLO, Monaco 
(AP) -Ato Boldon got revenge 
against Olympic champion 
Donovan Bailey in the men's I (XJ 

meters, ,md Maiion Jones posted 
another fast time in the women's 
I 00 Saturday at the Herculis 
Golden League track and field 
meet. 

Boldon was timed in 9.92 sec
onds in beating Bailey, second at 
9. 96. Third W,l~ Frankie Fredericks 
in I O.o2. 

Only world champion Maurice 
Greene wa~ missing from the top 
field. World-record holder Bailey 
had won at Paris July 29, beating 
Greene and Boldon in I O.o2. 

Boldon has the fastest times of 
the year, rnnning 9.86 twice. 
Bailey's world record in 9.84. 

"I've been second a few times 
this year, but every now and then I 
nm thernce I want to win," Boldon 
said. 

A$ I millionbonuswillbeshared 
among the athletes who remain 
unbeaten through the six Golden 
League meet~ and the Grnnd Prix 

Continued on page 31 

Angels poUnd Giants in MFL 
By PATRICK LUJAN 
For the Variety 

11-IEY looked I ike the Angels of old. 
At lea~t the Angels of the first five 
games of ilie 1998 Miller Football 
League. 

The Hal's Mobil Angels dusted off 
their late-season rust and shined like 
the dominating team of weeks past in 

pounding Ia~t year's champion Pepsi 
Giants 36-6 Friday night at the 
Wettengel Field in MR.., playoff ac
tion. 

The Angels advance to the cham
pionship game on Saturday against 
· the winner of ilie PacSports Cardi
nal!/Miller Bears semifinals. 

Aftcrgivingwaytoa75-yardscor-

SAliPAN 

ing p,L~s from Pepsi's Eric Fejeran to 
Kevin Topasna on ilie Giant~ first 
play of ilie game, the Angels defense 
set up their Black Wall, not allowing 
another point. Mobil's speci,~ teams 
also played a big pmt of the game, 
leaving the Giant~ with poor field 
position time and time again. 

Co-lltinued on page 31 

Palau women upset Guam 
to win the Basketball Gold 

By Giff Johnson 
For the Variety 

KOROR. Palau - Art inspired 
Palau women's basketball team, 
with more than l ,(XJ.) fans cheering 
lhem on, used a devastating fast 
break and good shot selection to 
take the gold medal from a taller 
Guam team at the Micronesian 
Games Saturday night in Koror. 

After holding a slim 39-33 half 
time lead, Palau routed Guam 88- · 
69. Palau's victory was the first 
time a Palau team has defeated 
Guam in basketball in Micro Games 
play. 

ButitwastheplayofI7yearold 
Stephanie Ngirchoimei - who 
passed behind her back to set up 
teammates' layups,drovethelength 
of the court for layups, popped 20 
foot jump shots and made clutch 
free throws in the final minutes to 

seal the win - who led Palau to 
victory. 

Ngirchoimei did everything and 
then some as she scored 25 points, 
andmostimportantlycontrolledthe 
ball to help her team fend off a 
second half comeback by Guam. 

Despite playing most of the sec
ond half with four fouls, 
Ngirchoimei didn't let up and nei
ther did her teammates Saime 
N girausui and Jubilee Kuartei who 
each ~red 17 points. Guam was 
led by Michelle Sison with I 7 and 
Theresa Sison who scored I 2. 

Ngirchoimei, who just two 
months ago graduated from Palau 
High School and also played on the 
Palau volleyball team that took the 

· silver medal behind Guam was 
nothing less than spectacular in the 
gold medal game. . 

Continued on page 31 

Guam gets Men's Gold, 
'bad behavior' award 

By Giff Johnson 
For the .Variety 

KOROR,Palau-The Guam men's basketball team won the gold medal, 
as predicted, but didn't win any awards for good behavior during the just 
concluded Micronesian Games in Pafau. 

Following a close semi-final victory over Kosrae Fiiday night in Koror. 
two of Guam's starting players were disqualified from participation in tl1e 
gold medal game Saturdayforunsportsmanlike actions in the Kosrae game. 

Many coaches and spectators expressed anger at the behavior of Guam 
players, while even some Guam fans said Saturday that they were embar
rassed by the on-court actions of the Guam players that led to the two 
suspensions. Coaches and players had complained repeatedly during the 
week about unnecessarily rough and unsportsmanlike play of some Guam 
basketball players. 

Guam romped to early victories over Nauru, 123-48, and the Northern 
Marianas 98-51. Also in the first round, it beatPohnpei handily I 07-73. But 
a defensive minded Marshall Islands team was the first to give the bigger 
Guam team a challenge, holding Guam to a 43-33 halftime lead, and then 
closing the gap to just four points with about five minutes remaining in the 
game, before Guam captured the game 88-73. 

Fora Guam team that blew out the competition in I 994, breezing through 
the last Micro Games in Guam with barely a challenge to win gold, the 
Marshalls gmne was unprecedented in Micro Games histmy. 

Kosrae, which came in second in its pool, took on Guam F1iday, 

Continued on page 31· 

·-Bears ·Win over. Cardinals 
. . , .· 

By PATRICK LUJAN 
For the Variety 

HAGA TNA - It pays to have a 
legitimate field goal kicker in the 
Miller Football League. The Miller 
Bears have one of the best on their 
team and it paid big dividends . 

Derek Wegner launched two first
qum1er field goals tl1at proved to be 
the difference a~ the Bem--s make a 
return trip to the championship game 
with a hard-fought 6-0 win over the 
PacSport~ Cardinals Saturday night 
at tl1e Wettcngel Field. 

After losing to the Pepsi Giants 3-
0 in double ove1time hL~t year in the 
finals, Millerwill once again take part 
in tl1e biggestgan1eofthe year against 
the ret-'1.Ihu·-se,L~on chmnpion Hal's 

Mobil Angels. 
"We did everything possible to 

beat these guys aJ1d our defense came 
and did the job," Miller linebacker 
Carlo Nicolicchia said. "Defense wins 
championships." 

And a championship-caliber de
fense they were. De~pite ,tllowing the 
Cmlinals to move the ball with e,L'>e 
in the middle of the field, tl1e Bears 
defense came tl1rough at their end. 
denying PacSpo1ts from ·scoring in 
all five possessions the Cu·dinals had 
inside Miller's red zone (inside their 
20). 

With under a minute to play in the 
game, PacSport~ had one more shot 
,l~ quarterback Darty I Brown orches

Co ntin uecfon-pa-ge 31 
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